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LOUISVILLE COURIER
PRIKTbO AND PUBU8HXD BT

** 4c R. T. DURRBTT.
CNDES TEA BTYLI Of

HAIiDEmAN & DTJRRBTT,
D4i«e Nos. B1 5S Xlilr4 St.» LoaiavUle.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING5^ One aqaare [10 Usm nonpsriel] or one Iomt-
- |1 00

each aAdlUonal Inaertion SC
0“e •qaareone month, wlUtoat altoratioa....O 00
One aqoara two montba 7 60
One aquare three monlha !!!!!!!!!I!io 00

0^ One aquar* alx uontba 16 00
WJC One aquare iweira tuontha !!!!so 00
fW“ Each addiOonal aquare aix monUia|7 60; for twelTe

rnontha, tlO 00.

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 2, 1858.

0^ One aquare changaole weekly $40; twice a week $60.
e<w Oue aqoare chanfable weeklj, alx rnontha $SC; forMM^ee moctha $16.

Editor!^ noUcea, Intended to draw attenUon to

PROrasSIONAL CARDS.

CARL O.^EDELmTTn,^
TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE.
KEEERENCEti—E. W. Gunter, H. G. 8. Whipple, and

fa dda A Huber.
OommunicaUena left with D. P. Paulda A Co., 689

Main atreet, or Faulda A Uubcr, Maaontc Temple, will
meet with prompt aUentlon. aS4 48m

GEO. W. HITE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Office on Main street, between Fifth and Sixth

(NO. 485).

COLLECTIONSmade In any part of the Bute, thronxh
branohee eatabiiahed for the parpoee. olS dBm

NUMBER 43D. 'Tz

DR. R. W. BUSH
Having permanently located in LoalariUe, Rj

olfcra hit iirofetaluua^aerrira tn th. .

uanu.aa.l artielea for aala. w4ll hart..r«..H tk. -r _ . .uanu, aa.l artielea for aale, wiU ha charted at the rMe af
Iw aniy ccnu per line.

3 AdverOeemeuta kept on the Inalde of the paper
$r j charged an adlluonal price.ar The priruatc ofyearly adTertiaerawlU be contned M R I Q UIAIIDT
fifidiy to Ui tr reiptlar buainees, and all other adrertlae-

w n rt i a n U n I

mu no ^ertalniat to their rej^tlarbaalneea, to ^ paid Offers Lla terrlcea to the clUtent of
*t r LonlaviUe mad Ticlnity, In Oupplna,

P sT’ funeral, Bociety, Charitable and PoUtlcal NoUcea, Leeching, Bleeding, Tooth Drawing, Ac.,
iaaerted forSttc the first, and S5c for each aubeeqaent In-

l I r Market atreet, fonr doora below Sixth,
i r?tio&, bp psbUthrd aftiesi pAldforin UaUKT will call oa Ikdie* when deplred.

* alaa keep a freah aupply of Leeches always on band.
A'l tl lU:!Waerti4A«nM«Im v4ff>t/aae* fmin clt W MAtsntiewr •vm^e.^evAl.e Aae.._.8.>.4

Residence on Walnut, between East and Floyd strcele.
f^merly occupied by Col. Wm. Preston.

_ I

BUSINESS CARDS.
‘ H. B/CLlFJbWI),

WBOLENALB PKOni'C'E,

I FORWARDING & COMMISSION
“ MERCHANT,

[EXCLUSIVELY.]

23 Fonrth (or Wall) street,

LUI/ISVILLE, KY'.
Ap< d Vyatoa

' WILLIAM RATEL,
^ WHOLESALE

;LI(iU0K DEALER!
^ No, 41 Wall atreet, Loulawllle, Ky,
I, ORDERS FOR ix«

Bourbon, Wonong^ahela, Rye, Mag-
nolia, and Rectified Whisky,

f
ATTENDKD TO.

DAILY COURIER. In^o?r
Slacghtxh.- I Democratic Meeting in Rockeaxtle. ffrom th. N o Wear— j—- - - - -

*“ 0“*^ co™n»«rciAl aummarT IS giren the pATticu- » Dieeting of the Democratic party, held in 1 IHTEMESTUIO VROM wvxTrwvrBIUKSD.4 Y',—DBCKHBEH S, 18£g. I**'* of tfsnssetions in the market, which contiu- II'*«kcaatle eountr, Kentucify, on the
j

O ..
‘**'® •* »“ »dv^iwce, Wi'h heary sales of

NoTember, 1S5S on motion. Jona-
J Th* SUto <4 Aflkira-JfeMMitT tt latanutie.

•«sr* Reading Matter on every page. ^ i. th ,

The Southern Pacillc Kailroad. TH resolutions iow^,X‘ir‘??±'^a ;»Vk* **!.*!?,

TWUKSDAYV .DBCEHBEK t. 1848.

Democratic Meeting is Rockcastle.
|

Al a meetingof the Democratic party, held in }ML Vernon, K.ickruatle eountr, Kentucky, on the
j

ffrom the N O Picayaaa ]

INT£S£STUIO FROM myttcg.

The Southern Pacifle Railroad.
Those wanting the pamphlet containing the

proceedings of the railroad convention recently
held here, can be supplied by calling at the s tore
of A U.DurkhardL on Market, bftween Fourth WaU^; Hunt A IT
and Fifth streets. The pamphlet contains much 1’^ L700 him, was actuaieU by^^kiowl- of the country and tu; hopell»B—ora»i1r^^

that stockholders are paying up rapidly the fifty a*8 ‘whiu A oA
‘he good fight; hi hs* kept the faith!^

°
laitl tbl dIhct whfrh*=..«eaUo.^b .h„.of.b..k,wm bri«bb,« ^

the hopes of all as to the prospects of this great *a^ik*
®®'/" TerrlTorl* i, of the Uoitud Siatn. ^

i out, in view of our poaition as tha praduaiwatuiw
enterprise.

‘ " (•»‘ ) 1350 I03SO 1,700 territories of the United |
power on Ihi.s continaul.

*

Total 1:;^ *h“r%lrd\^“°unS?\hVirr^ ’

I)*®
•***^‘ »*«-

A> Attxiipt at Robbkrit FausTBATED. — The
j

The total number of hogs killed tr^as^n^ht fh« Ifi'*^ a ^»^*e%“clngT“" a*“d i tbs siu^
‘"‘“''[•‘"“broseKeru, amounis to 157.855. with 28.800 in pens, wWch

of Lawrence county, Ind., recently purchased sev- makes the actual receipts, thus f.r this season,
P P ort»7 of

[ In our v,.w, tWlure. the leiiei ofeww
eral thousand hogs in Monroe countv—a fact sum up 186.655.

’

h-n'theVJ^.ui?t* • *‘*‘* ““‘^* It
j

«‘«»pondent possesses much interest, and we call

which was generally known. On Wednesday The entire receipts of hogs th.. season, at Cin- UM^elj^sta’l^ ^ Vnv 1A 1 ass
Bedford for cinnati, up to Wednewl.y. were 164,161 hogs, and Uon ftVK, r

* constitu
= £diijri iAc.-Tbe opposiHon pk^rA m you a/eBlMmington, several strange persons, entirely we learn by di.spatch, last evening, that there- w P‘*^“‘ Treasurer, Jaa. H Garrard .

been broken up long ago by the coe
unknown to him, got on the cars with him, and ceipts there, yesterday, were 8,000, which makes T*

“d although we have aa

g. , — - aew >>7) V ut7
l
wuivu, $119 lOMowiD]^ preamble and

join the daily report of bogs slaughtered, and the o®®r®<l and unanimou.sly adopted
number in pens last night: I

•'•a^Uy approve and Indoraa I

resolutions i i„_- ,

'**mship T-nneasee we hsvt the Ibi

|.
!
y**1’*6 la**er Irom a cerreapoedvot in the city of

Watkina, Hunt A Co 8.S00
AtkiDsoa, Thomas A (}o 1,840
Huffman, Duncan A Cj 1350
Wm. Jarvit 1.800
Hamilton A Bro 13u0
A. 8. White A Oo 1,450
D. Ricketts A Oo l,85«j
Owsley A Co 1,*J0
New Albany, (eat.) I35O

sLxcaBTtaio.
To-Day. Total. In Pena.

= U •
- lU BUY U«

the at.te ami ‘ *.* ***'* *>®Ttof9re had eeidesce^ is

the nreoeni I

* a^quainied With the condition of affairs ia

/. A. rxEToa.

,

M. a. ecoBB.

All u ana'.ent ibdverUaeinaeta, without any exoep-
tlST^Xiut be paid tjr In aJfauoe.
X3F“ Nocoutri,^ for yearly hdverttaemenU will be dla-

e>3t;anrj without previous noUoe to na, nor will any
be made f.r leti than one year at the yearly

ta -ta.

I" TM“ AdvertisemeuU In Weekly Courier 10 eenu per
due for the fl.’-st Insertion, and 5 cents a line for each sub-— InaerUoa, and no abatement for length or time.iW Excew of advertisemenU will be charged proncr-
t onately to the space contracte,! for.

» •- r-

Ureters from city or country promptly attended
m22 dly

DR. STRAUS,

PENTON 8l GLORE,
Commiusion JfleB'chantu

AND DEALEBS INALL KIXXS OP

. „ „ iat,SOO XS.90U

U 4I
RoBBsar F ansTBATED. — The The total number of hogs killed to last night

Bedford Democrat states that Mr. Ambrose Kern, amounts to 157,855, with 28,800 in pens which
o Lawrence county, Ind., wently purchased sev- makes the actual receipts, thus fsr this sesson,
eral thousand Logs in Monroe county—a fact sum up 186,655.
which was generally known. On M'ednesday The entire receipts of hogs this season at Cin

-

evening, when he took the cars at Bedford for cinnati, up to Wednesday, were 164,161 hogs, and
Bloomington, several strange persons, entirely we learn by di.spatch, last evening, that the re-unknown to him, got on the cars with him, and ceipts there, yesterdav, were 8.000 which mak»a
unknown to him, got on the cars with him, and ceipts there, yesterdav, were 8.000 which makes c“unl«1n"iht*“m!l “'ll*'!'!*”’’

^ *• da-lre ihathe !

party here, and although we Lav# aa

SURGEON DENTIST AND PRODUCE,
^ ^ U t IN I I O I

,
j

^o. S6 Fourth street, between Main and the river,WOULD inform the cltixens of Louis-
ville and Its vicinity, that be has located
ihlmaelf here permanently, for the pur-
pose of practicing hla profession In all

LOUISVILLE, KY.
*M Hay, Grain, and all klndi of Produce sold on

OommlagloD.

-
. , ,

" •—— ..-..Lub. 1U13 iHiis BDori ot tae re-plenty of vacant scats elsewhere. His attention ceipts at Louisville of 14,494 hogs. The follow,
being directed to the large amount of money with ing, in regard to the market and weights is fromwhich he was going to pay for bis hogs, some of the Cincinnati Price Current, of jesterdal:
the gang around him stole his revolver from his The hogs which arrived during the week have
breast pocket, thus disarming him with the pur- been generally light, and not over two-thirds of

tv fld». itw .ml -r.H.’
' so muen aigni- I rreuen paper puoiinbed la tbi;

6 m “o* lb say anvtbing on pol
fress. J. M. ElGoU, h« *“

I
^ P-Wuhed m the official

and fearlea# manner In which he haa ^nuinlS‘*thi
Official;) but the ConservaUvo paper!

true principisa of the Damocraev. ' A* day of uca victories gaineo ovm

pose doubtless to rob him on the way that night
into the country, some four miles, where he was

TTMarr o Awr/~1T1 Orleans, I fael confident of giving aatlafacUon to
dLaAXM VyLj . every one who may honor me with a call. I woald call~ » 1 a I ' mi i . 1

1

j-. _:r the particular attention of the public to my mode of fill-

THOS. iS. KENNEDY i: BRO, Uie amount of gold Into a cavity, aa done*in* ihV usual
/t TfKTs-iTb aw *»y- I c*n. therefore, “guarantee "every tooth plugged
IwF Pa Al 14A I . In such manner to be as good aa If never decayed.

Ariifldal teeth Interled—from one to an entire set—
ijtiClirlAkJPC* APCklTC I

‘i®tor.lyforbeauty,butaltoforuBe,witliorwUlioutanc-

lllOUItAllUC Aucri I Os I
require. Teeth extracted

J •
»tUi as little pain aa possible, and all other operations

0(Bc« over matrk dk Howma, Sonth aide ^ofHee ™ . 1. .

ALain -.re,, he.. w.«h I

•t"«‘.-..‘>®twe?n Second and Third

- r --- — e lu -11 ~ .......... .V.-. uiiics, n ucre lie was
Itiyarl^branchaa, after the latest and meat approved Consignments solicited and liberal oath advances to meet the persons, and pay them for their ho««style. Having practiced for the last twenty rears in ™ade. slOdtf ^

.

r ' tt*™ mr their bogs,
V-w Awlmowtw r —1„1 Ai/eV .. Whir.h haH KaAn r*/vllAsv*Awl l«a AkeiA ff

INSURANCE AGENTS,

JHkaia atreet, bet. Fourth au4 Fifth, I

LOITSYILLE, KY.
j

FIEE, Life, Cargo, and 8»eambuat Hull Risks, taker 1

In ihc f'dluwliig responsible and solvent Insurance
'

Oo3>pauie4,seb eraUy-athorised by license from the Aa-
|

dluir of Sttte t) transact boaineai in Kentucky, under
j

the now In -urance L.w of the State. !

la pre.enti-g these Ciimpanies to the attention of the
'

eoia;nunlty, we do so with every assurance and gnaran- '

C. W.BL188 IV. T. U'EAYEH
BLISS WEAVER,

MANUFACTURERS
And Wboleaule and Uetall Healers In

MTS. CAPS, FANCY FURS,
trimmings,

AND
fii T n. -\Kr OA-OOX3S,
486 Halnst., bet. Third and Fourth,

aaxT nooa »o thb eatioeal botbl,
ml6dAwtf LOUISVILLE, KY'.

-.-.......•..I.T, wiiuTber, ...ur-nce-aa gumran- ^ai uenusiry can be Seen at their office, specimens of which
tec of UieT unaoubled solvency and promjititude in the

|
took the first Premium and Diploma at tlie United States

srtt»em,-nt of lotvyi, and at being worthy of enUre con-
j

•'air in 1857, Dr. Wilson has been treating achiuE leetlfidence In every respect. -uccesefully for the last five yet rs by destroying the

I.WCKAN-CE CO. of s.- l^rk.
|

rSEU
/•efal before decMj. Do not huve your leeth ex-

’ IfiAAC ^BRATT SiFcrptKrv
certain they cannot be eared.—

Jhe Assured oarUcl fat. InJ he Assured participate in tt.a ProUta.

CONTINENTAL INsUKaNCF: COMPANY,
No. 19 Wall street. New York.

Oasci CanUal and t*urplns $8t)0,0uC >

GhURGL 1 . UDPt, Preaident.
|

H. a. LAMPORT, Cecretary. !

I^c AMuriJ p-rii.ipat« in the Prufita. I

KOATH A.-iLKlCAX PIKE iXSUUANCE CO.,
'

Ns. 6 Wail s;/'?et, New York.
|

(O, yanizetf in fJit ledS.)
|

Cash C-pi'aj and durplns $8t>fi,o<>0
|

J .*S. W. 0~I *. Pras’l. B. W. DLECK LK. Sec’y

.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
|

winchester.
C ish Ua<}.tal $8c>0,!>00 !

I a. CAKsh/N, Pi-f i. WM . L. BUNT.Jfoc’y.
|

CITY URL IN.SURANCK COMPANY,
1

New Uave , Conn.
Chanerta C-,iltal $500,000
P-idai '..sd rarjlas 4226,000
WiClL8t?0L'rUW0ttrH, Fres’t.

J. F. BABOOCK, Vice PresH.
GEO. h. SCRANTON, Secretary.

KNiCKEUBOCFIER LIFE INSURANCE CO. ^

.No. 17 William itraat. New YuiK.
Cash Uapoal and Sur,.lut $20<},00C

IlRAci I C4 LYMAN, President.
8TEPHEN C. WHEELER, Sec’y,

,

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, I

No. 10 Wall street. New Y’ork.
Cash Capita!.., $200300
JOHN RaNKiN, Pree’t. WM. MULLIGaN, 8eo. i

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.
r

streets, South side, LouiaviUe. jyl dly 496 IQLulnst., bet. Third uud Fourth,
a. a. riTT* / r wilsoe

***’ eatioeal botxl,

DKS. FITTff A WILSON, ' J^*!**^ LOUISVILLE, KY .

DP. N lAI-.su ROKONS, MINOR S POPF.HAVING had the advantage of a thor-
l»l I IN UJ lY O • r U r t

1gPKr.f., Crotcr.CoiuiiiissloB and Forwarding

took the first Premium and Diploma at the United Sulea AND DEALLR IN
•'airlnlSSf. Dr. Wilson has been treating aching teeth BAGGING AND BALE KOFE,
‘utcesofully for the last five yer rs by destroying the Bourbuu Whlakr, Native aud Forel..nv.lerve without pain, filling the fangs and crown with gold, Wlues. Acrest ring the tooth to iu natural shape, and making it as xr, .a - . „

’ *

isefnl as before decay. Do not have your teeth ex- r ’ ^ Kow, up stairs, between Jef-
^.oted until you are certain they cannot be saved.l '*"rdSmAHAm a-» an....^or; than fifty per cent, of tli^teetb uiiuallv’ extracted FCNN#

»ional services to the ciliiens of Louisville
---A-t_j_I_r and vicinity. Dr.Pitu’sskllllnMechanl

.al Dentistry can be teen at UieD office, specimens of which

t> # PruUta. . .-an be made useful through Ufe. We are daily treating
!E COMPANY, .'tn.l filling teeth of this class that comes Into l.e ex-
York. ^

iracled. In no case do we disfigure a tooth by filing to
$800,0«0

;

'll* using other and better means than the Indls-

j

crimintte use of the tile. Any tooth can be filled with
PORT, Secretary. !

d"**! ‘bat 1« worthlil Ing at all. We use, when raqueste.l,
;hc Profits. I t *°‘dtbesla to prevent pain In extracting teeth.

SUR \NCE CO .

' •* repre8enud,and terms at

Y rt
^ Dentist can a.Tord.

e t I
* "n** !>*« your teeth ex.%mlned and our

’
oatKI >.IA i

Office on Fifth street, next door to
the Cathedral. Louisville, Ky.

which had been collected in that place. He soon
discovered the loss of his revolver, and made dili-
gent search for it, but could not gain any infor-
mation of the persons that Uok it. F'inding him-
self so closely pressed by these sharks, he waited
till morning before leaving Bloomington.

Foauxar and Embexzlembw ar a Lawfeb. M'e
heard some weeks since of a very unfortunate
circumstance, involving the fiur name and reputa-
tion of a gentleman who has heretofore sustained
an honorable position in tba legal profession of
our city. It is charged th^ about the first of
November, he forged tba uai$e of a leading city
house, for the sum of *.510. Legal proceeding's
wero about being instituted, but upon his paying
the money they were discontinued. Only a' few
days since this individual left the city, and since
thou it bus been ascertained that be Loa embez-
zeled between two and three thousand dollars, the
property of a widow lady, for whom he had
been acting us attorney. Indeed, but a day or

inform us that in some cases lots aVeragiag 200 Ab^hiom^i'^m-V*;', b
lbs. prove tM light in the sides to make good ouv religious and politic
Q18S9. It Should also be remarked, that verv ^®^'Jlutionary*iir«*, in u
heavy lota of hogs arrive daily, but there can be
but little doubt that farmers who have corn plen-

id fesrIeM manner in which he hoa mointoi^ tha ?ii
•

OffiCiOi;; but the ConaervaUv# papers
ue principles of the Dainocracv.

!

1*® every day of new victories gaineo ovwr
Tkw, k.1- k* L 1 w' •

^ ^
I r we know no North- no South. nf> Rait doWmi enetuiea, and at the eud of the noAlh in-

K4Jn* tbe week hare * »tead of findicg aome adrance towards pe^ce’andb^n generally light, and not over two-thirds of of
** **‘*’ ^•^•^ through a red ; tranquility, we find their interna! afioira morethem ht to make mess pork. Indeed, our packers ed thonde^Dgs of the* *‘Vk**‘****

2^ ‘ '““I***®**^ new chiefs oad n«w
1? .*?*=* averaging 200 Abolitionism;*^dilt weh\v. \

forces, shortly after any one u defeatMl. for th-ir
edthonderingsofthe .8!n%l, i f know I ! e ^ •»« “•t'
Abolitionism; that we have arrived safe wl h th«*ark*^

forces, shortly after any one u defeated, for their
our religious and political libartle., the be<iucst of our

“ ‘I*®! «aB them, generally coosiat in
revolutiona^'alrva. In the Canaan of onr America; therw-

‘‘•‘“leg the other party to run which is
I
botning more than changing his posiuoa, and oh

**““ *ryp»i»n ' »»th parties live on their couutrv at 1-jik. andrASIOrGl: tbat W# vill thlffilrmsl rxf* 1: w- T. . ? .* .

JEWXILRY.
*“**'»« J. waa-sx

JOHN KIT'I'N A CO.

WE have on hand the largest and most select stock
of Pearl Jewelry in the city.

A beautiful assuriment of flue Chatalalns.
A fine collectien of Rich Jewelry. All are Invited to

chU and examine. aul7

FARMERS’ UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Pecn.

Cosh Cjplui and eurpiue $250,000
C. N. FHIPMAN, Pres’t. C. 8. RUS.^ELL, Sec.

fULTON FIRE INSUR.$NCE COMPANY,*
No. 4') Wall street. New York.

Ca<h uApital and Surplus .$215,000
•.VM. A. COBC, Pres’t. JA8. M. EA.NKIN, Sec’y.

As the duly uulhorlseJ AgenU of the above-named In-
surance C..>apanies, we are prepared to eOact every
des''rlptloa f Insurance, apon U.e moat favorable terms,
sn P.Mper y, M-rcha!iJise, aud Life, Including Insurance

|

Bpra tae lUes of S.aves eagoge-l in any kind of em|iloy- '

mLLit. All I'.ssts prooip'.ly and liberally adjusted at
Lo-ii.'Vllle^ ^v- s28 dlf

NOTICE.

i
UAVE aisaciated wlUi me in tha general Inauranee '

bus ness, Mr. Jonathan Pssree, of tiiia city.
|

W. F. BULLOCK. I

E--Pi#vu.i.f, Ov-t.25, lS5a.

W r BCLLOCC /OXATHAX rsAacc.
I

BULLOCK A FEAKCE,
General lusaraucc Agents.

Office, No. 4S5 Main Street, over W. H. Stokes’
|

Store.
j

F ire, Life, c-rgo and Stsambrat UuU Risks taken In
tuo following reliable Oompanies, sarcrally author- 1

fzed by l.cea from the Auditor of the State, to transact
|

buAine«s under the New luauranac Law of Kentucky:
|

Metrop.ditan Pira Insurance Oe., New York, i

Cash Ca;iitol and Sulplus $S70,0u0
'

Hj|>e f.re Insurance Co., New York. Coah
I

Caj'StAj saiSarplus 165,000 :

Pi.ua lelphia Fire and Life luauranca Co., Phil- I

odeipUia. Cosh Capital and Surplus 2S6,000
\

Exebauge Mutual Life Insurance Co., Pblladal-
i

idsio. Cosh Capitol and 8urplus 900,000 '

United States Life Insurance Co., New York. I

Ciish Cap.tal and Surplus 454,000

Strict atteatloB given t« business, and the interests of
our cusMiaers, and lasses promptly adjusted at eur of-
Gce.
u25 d’.f BULLOCK A PBAROt.

PEORIA INSURANCE OFFICE
The Agency of the PP.UR1A IN8U-

1 other s'yl-s4Vf''r I'slMDA VV K.m K-aiwa 4 ma ea..f i
” V-.. i:

*

JUL1U8 .-VIENDEL
importer and wholesale dealer In Watch 4*

,

^L/V and Jewelry, Notions, Ac., Main street, betweet
.

and Sixth, (over the store of Montgomerj
4 t-o.,j Louisville, Kv. I have Just received one of th<-

j

liiesi stocks of tValc.ies, Jewelry, Watehnuikers’ Mate-
1

.nals. Notions, Ac., tver opened In Ibis city, which I In.
i
ntecountry and city merchantalo examine before pur-
hosing elsewhere. My old friends and sustoniers wil!

i

ind 08 large - su.ck as usual, at fair prices. A call Ip

r -espectfuLy soilciled.

JULIUS MENDEL.
jEwemsy SxiTitl: Friinfel6rAlR®EK

LNDER the NsUonsl Hotel. The undersigned
jfyV Invites his friends bud the public to h'.s choice ai-

rtmentof every desirable article, inclu.ling i!.t
lOnowing, oil of -liirb are offered on accommodailits
'erms; Fashionable Jeueiry- Corai, Cameo, Pearl, Dl:;.
iHond, Jet, Miniature, Ac.; Chains, Lockets, Uinm, Ac.*
English, Swiss and American Gold and silver Watches!
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyt'cs’ Compasses,
Watc.hmakers’ Materials. .Manufacturers of .SUver-H’are;
Repsirlngin every department.

EUGENE MICHIOT, Main street.

WA TcilEN AND F INE JEWELUY.’
STRANUERd visiting this city are invited to

examine my stock, to which an addition has
AuSheen made by Express, consisting of the finest
sets and half s '*,la ^

i
PAINTING,

j

KNaMELED,
' CAMEO,

CORAL,
I

JET, and
' PLAIN.

Also, WlATCHES of the best manufacture.
I

Efpeolal attention Is calletl to the large oosortment of
i LADIES’ WATCHES, set with diamon is and pear!s,
I
which will be aold at very low prices, and warranted to

I

give saUsfoctlon. J. J. HIRSCHBUHL,
I

b29 dtf No. 529 Main street, above Third

I 7 J- DOLFINGERT
I

No. 118 Fourth street, bet. Market and Jefferson,

I
LMUT8«'ILLE, KY'.,

Manufacturer of fia'jc jewelry akd
UlLVERWARE^AitA DEALER IS WATCREA

; bETTISG AND REAETTISO DIAMONDS, I'LA-
I TING, REFLATING and GALVANIZING.
I

fSfWatches and Jewelry carefully repaired and
wyjmjdiL _ _ s6dtf

I

WAT<’H En'aND jEWE'lR Y,
SIf 'EK AED FIEE PLATED WARE.

JAS. I. LEMON A OO.,
uVo. 535 Main Urett, between Second and Third.WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCH1»—In gold and

silver cases, very fine.

JEWELRY. JEWELRY, JEWELRY—Coral, Blue Lavs

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDL£

MANUFACTURER,
No. 8J4 Jefferson street (uorth side),

Between Clay and SheRy,
And aoulh side .Market street, between Brook and Yloyd,

( Under Howard Hoime,)

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
i
jlOR thFCoQvenieBce of my customert anil the public

In the laiiiiJle had lower pan of the city, I hare, be-
tides ray Kau'-tory on Jelfertou street, opened a slufc on
ihe south aide of Market aired, between Brook and Floyd,
where I hope to raeet with a lar^e palroDat;e in ray Hue.
J4n21dly

w7 A.M’GiLl&ca,
Daguerrean Artists,

449 MAIN STREET,
TWO DOOltS -ABOVE FIFTH.

PHOTO(iK APIIS
IN OIL, PASTEL and WATER COLORS.

AMBROTYPES!
SPIIEREOTYPES,

MILENEOTYPES, &o., Ac..

Produced In the moat .'permanent and recherche style

AT 7EE SHORTEST EOTIOE!
P R I C F. y R K A S O N A L. K

.

s21 dly

O. J. RAlBIsE,
454 Jefl'fpsou si., bel. Tlilrd nud Fonrtli,

LOITSVILLB, KY.,
f manufacturer, Importer and Deal-

O V-WWW..SV.J. UUl aUttT O" * O’- w...— oasasaa vaiw vvtUlKl
two before leaving, he had her j»ay him a of

of » countryman, whose heart beaia
flllvHAllAra Tof* loirwol z>aX»*w> sY I1

1

aV AF W h A49 /4 1 .a r>ab.^ .• : a 1. ffir ,filly dollara for legal servicee. quicker

,
7 1- intuitioi

JBI FEUiONt ILLK K.4ILBOAD—L'HZNtia OF TlUK tq<5 sail
rABLs.—To day, December 21, a new time table stripes,
gees into efiect on the Jeffersonville railroad.— If sui
Hereafter, trains will leave as follows: more so
Cincinnati aud St. Louis express Il;i5 p. )(• to ‘his s

Indianapolis acfominodatiuu 11:00 A.M.
Cincinnati and ludianapohs express. . . 6:30 “ usually

They will arrive at Jeffersonville at the follow- nrounT
ing hours;

ir, jjjg j,

liidiaaapulis and Cincinnati express. .. 2:20 P. M and cou
Iiidiana|iolis acoo'uniodation 4' 13 “
Bt. l.uuis and Ciuciuiiati expreas 7:00 A. M.
Wc are satisfied that these new running ar- ^uUn

"

X* .u IT . 1 .r.

“V P«u»<Jium orour Ub«r,i-s; and, if need ha
— -w uwpw 01 seeing oroer rmtorad

At the Kentucky Ceatral pork bouse, Lexing. our fortunes, and our honor, in j
‘“us country by the Mex;eaoa of them

ton. It IS expMted 16,000 hogs will be slaughterml li* T^ai we. with only two electoral vote, in the con-
|
^^This government tells ns that they barn iisheBthis year. The receipts have reached 14.000 head. 7*“!!°"’ * delicacy In fficiafing to and th;is cramp- lb« Caaile of Ferote and that a fow daA aao'tK^rA ot or^ head of hog.,, fed hr Mr. Job. Bord- olV, l77.'‘3’,K JiEf

aides, of Garrard, one of the owners of the estab- i ®"‘‘ 7>«“ocratlc brothers In mass convention ts^
Pachuca, a mining district eightaen

lishment, were slaughtered and averawad sin
*«“‘>**d,onr talented and worthy friend, A. J. Jamas, '*® ®®‘ ‘®<iuire whrther

Dounds net Mr W-llorrV u .v
* ^““ruey Oeneril

; also. Alfred 9iS” I
?“>« °r no*, because we are not benelittedpounds net. Mr. Waller Chenault, the senior 9^ “"'^castle county, for Andltor, and Thomas J. Fraser ^ ‘bn sooie disorder and diaoord orevaiiamember of the firm, fed 700 hogs, the average J

the Land office.
""

; os before.
utacoru prevaun

weight of four hundred of which was 290 pounds, ham. Wm. W 9m-;th;*Dr* Cam '

laiJ
®‘

fo 7^. Baker, Dr Adam Craw^ord. Jnd Alfred
’

.

“ ' ti e large city of Guadalajara
[Correspondence of tha LoaUvlllo Courier.] be, and they are herebf , S|.p dnwd dalegatea m renre

’
I

>* 4 monurs d^
Mr. J, 8. Hart, the Sculptor. i

*" the Democratic con-
I

“b'ch tune considerable damage is

Editor, Louim iile Courier: But few Americans, Ilry.^i
** «>» ‘he sth day of Jan-

j

bare ^en done to it. edihcea. Two oi

and no Kentuckian who visits the beautiful city
,

*'r*nkf>rt Yeoman and Mountain Demo-
\
having.‘^“u i, ,-td! e*"ut^ ona'oflL^J^nwi^

of Floreuce, Italy, fail to visit the atudio of the ‘hi*
j

ouel,-\ ^enor Herr^re; dTg“ n BUnZJ. nZ
distiuguised American sculptor, Mr. Hart, of Lex- JONATHAN NEWCUM Chairman '

defnnded the city, was infamously a»sa»sina-

ington, Ky. To the tourist, nothing is more Eastman-, ’^evratary. ’

S !ruarinw f
*“* P‘‘‘*“'® hou^ under th©

gratifying in a land of strangers than the cordial D*mocrntio Meeting in Breathitt.
' “^® hero WllingVhe cuuVtba^*i^*^^

greeting of n countryman, whose heart beats a ineetiii,. of tho Democracy of Breath :lt j

bad shown the Mexicans how to take that
quioker when he discerns— which, with Yankee

*5®“?*-’’ b«>d at tho . -an Wou.,,e lu the town of and blow 10 4 op some of the

h. u .0,0 ,0 io .. ,i.b.-.h..
.1'.

i

ru.*?
too, sail under the proud banner of .stars and I^aac N. Cardwell'was appointed .ecrelarv,’ aud J*"*

p-Jb!*sb«d to : Acue the populace
Stripes. R. F. Dans his a^sistaut. On motion, .V. 0.’ Pat- I

lurriKnn -*. u a paper cal ed the

If such a recognition be pleasing, how much -etc L'. D. .Stnng, and P^**®;*^ bvLeve, are Spaa'ards|

mnr. Allred Comb-, were i.p}.untr^: 1 1 .li if- .».! cooiidtrcd here os a eeuu-officialmore so 19 th. warm genial manner, so peculiar resolutions etpr.- ^itv ; :-f C.o DeT!o- U’*- ^d me editors

quicker when he discerns-which, with Yankee Hckslia
intuition, he is sure to do at first sight—that you, 185b, J<>{

too, sail under the proud banner of .stars and Isaac N.

If such a recognition be pleasing, how much
. .

Aiireu wt*r^ ai!>i»«jin!*-«* i i ili $»*• xasa 4 s-a-w.,*.*more so is the warm, genial manner, so peculiar resolutions etpr. v !•;
;

'f t

“

to this gentieman, which dissipates the reserve racy of Biextin t; wno, »r- -r .. few u.iu iies rc
usually attendant upon introductions. There is

rcp<.i*.-.l t’ie iJ!ow;r.g r.-joioiions
•in atmnArsKaafszu ir vrhich iir»^ra» n i . . t/v. m.4 . .. ..j .

*

rangenicnts will prove more convenient to the a^reyble Tq\.arunc« to“ 1̂ ^^^ tTus

an atmosphere of rhole-souled Keatuckianism
around .Mr. Hart, to breath which is to feel vourself
in the hands of a true friend. His open,’ frank,
and courteous maaners, his agreeable and versa-
tile conver.s;itional powers, his correct apprecia-
tion of the noble attributes of our nature, all
overlying a mine of first rate sense, and’ ex-
quisite taste, make Mr. Hart one of the most

public. Dr. Crelhers, the superintendent, is en
titled to the thanks of the community.

Tax CoNCEBT To-Night.—

T

he annunciation of a
concert b? that accomnlished TA/.ai!.a. vi- n

iiie writer oeard poor Bartholomew, a atiort

vI-L ’ei .

Tocalist. Miss Ber- time previous to his untimely death, skv of histtia hchdldlpr hzua I®rrvAtAsl nzx .awa^ll .1 .r II. ..A A»- A a. . .* T - . :

much for Mr. Hart, the gentleman. As a sculptor,
he stands side by side with the best living artists; James Bi.ebaf.an.'Ks!., ...

aa a bust taker, he is unrivalled, not only among serva'ive, au.i race;* ... i.

Americans, but al.so among foreign sculptors .j ’

The writer heard poor Bartholomew, a short ‘’7
^

which were u*.v.n)’ -oi

1. That the De^^uoernry 'f Breiihi t .eairn. t..a print.-
pies prcmu.jrareii to th.- All rri ->.11 pe ]. .,i , D-m-.-
cmtic Q&tloti^l c>>u~eL .It* , w the of C*d-
cluuad, iu Iseit hrilev .... »,
nly true prill. 1,. I * aJ.; !. can } r -fjrv.*. perp»! laia S'ld

car.y i>ut i.:oi • ,.-e!ii ai 1 lo.i .;.i j.r;.. q.i « -apon 'vhtc’i
our swernment «
and l.| ti.;;i ; evoi'a-iive ,.rivt; se.-.-oi.,;e iii-e m the x„v.
ereiuxs ufesch it.ie the u.,.ht re,; .l,te !-.eir <!..a..t;c
AuKirs la theu' $>*• J wXj .

2 Tha'fi-t adui:.,l,t.«;i ,r c.,f PM-i Exeou'.ie.

tha bcheidler, has created no small degree of sen-
sation la the musical circles of our city. She is
a lady of fine attainments, with a rich voice, and
Jnly lacks a little ease, grace, and self-possession
upon the stage, to render her a model, sweet
singer. The programme has been selected with
much care and taste. Miss Scheidler will be a<
sisted by several gentlemen of the city, justly
famed for their Bue musical talents. The concert
occur.s to night, at the ilusonic Temple.

TnE-vTKR.—A spleiidiil bill is ap for tbe theatre

countryman. Hart, that he stood a ’’’ head and
shoulders” above all the bust takers of Floreuce
and Rome.
The praise of a noble competitor, whose genius

has given to the treasures of art so glorious a
creation as lii.s matchless impersonation of the
“ Mother of Mankind,” is a compliment of the
highest order.
Some time since a number of noblemen met at

the residence of Lord Shaftsbury, London, to con-
sider the best mode of testifying their apprecia-
tion of the philanthropic efforts of Doctor South-
wood Smith, when, according to the “ Court Cir-
cular,” it was resolved, ‘‘That abust of Dr.Smith
be presented to some suitable iustitution, as ar.

serva-ive, au.i race:* ... o- ,.? i.ty a; ,i ra'.
8. T’-st we 1- ;,j- 3T.. .-.-vc vhe cours* !

pursu it by ..iir a rsl. : - reoreso-.i iilve, ibe ‘

Hon. J..,bu M. t. . tt, t.s 44 tar; i of . -rvlce in tha
Cui.grtss ot tbe tiiileJ .'’al-j*.

4 That »e pres r- f-. -‘.e
, e p’e ..f K.ct..csy Judg.- !Thomas J. Frazer as our ibui.-e to re.;e. e the n .mlTia-

I I’V.'!!*
J’^uunry c juvontijn or aeyi.ter of the

Lana OtDCe; th -t fnJ irtc fiu \ re^'orarnttnU him a< a
Democrat oibou!i.llc.w i-.te,frit>-. ami as every way qual
ifle'l fur tbatomce, and as a man for whom the Democ-
racy of Br«|^athltt would Oe proud to ca»t their roto« in

kQ'i report
1

J
a^».r la cob-iutiiju uert aa aaeuu'ontcial

.0 Deui,.,j- F^. BO that t.his gv.»ve.-uaieu; .uid toe editors

-iu iies rc
®" “* I -*r *“ rei^ec-joug for

•.oluiiors,
! ^
I

Oeu- R..L.c*,wLo rtmaiaei :a t’le dtxia of Ver*
.t..a print.- ! V''

-* '.-.eeKj !**’:rr h s arrival f.-jji Wasii-
I’ e D-m..- T to V.-3 <

. J c„ .J j, ,
• iVofCin-

t
Inerds .v.,h ir. k ; ...i but Zaloaga

M-r-..-..m‘,fi lends

,u.r rienia
‘‘‘ ’•'’•« -rcseul, a id :•:» the

1.1 tr.e »vv-
I

.oii.i d-.;. « a^j ti.X'j .;v>iriaiatid of tbe
ir djma.tlc t

^Tuiy, Wuicb i-> u.jw sCu.it to attack D-go!lauo la
;

GuadaUjr-ra. and some iin.ix that .he will take it
Exeou'.i e.

j

from lie Fur.ja ; but. as I said before, it is of iuUe
-, »UJ COB- • cocie.iarU -e to tii e l. lets I jids it, AS .u« SAuie d<a

tbe course i

'* bounc* to coatiQue la the country until

ttilve, the ^

fore gti natij..s ..bilge them by for.'e to be
vice in tha <luiet. acd l„ go to work.

I

.\ '';.ttMish ‘•qa-tdroti is n-.w ru.iecting off tbe
icsy Judg.:

;
port <. t lacipic •. acj a Francu o-ia at V-ra C’ruf

'ter o'?'ih- ainisier

*hi'a os a
wuiking here in fav^r of the couserva-

wayqual *'»® P^rtJ. f**r a long time past, A French Beet
he Dcmoc- cjastic of wuan do Ltua, and il

ir vor»« in t.'>cy .t agai.i, taey may not be aisp.jse«l to

to-nighi, consisting of the excitinw drama of
some suitable institution, as ar.

” Shandv MofJiiira or th. i< iit> ^ r to- 11
enduring monument of his eminent services innanay .vicuuire, or the Bould Boy of \V ickiow the nromr.tinn r.f i.uKU/. Ko..iti. ” .. tc. i _;n

\.:L . 1.-7, V, cas! toeir vora* in l “ -iai.i, may not Oe aisn.jse«l to
i I'^'r '“'waverir-x.

|
Jie d D up SO easily a. lhav did oefore.

I

And Dtfra >crAt~ a firm liupU'iricr of ih® fi I a** ei-ki _
*

I

luUon, lb. rirh;» <.f ih® dViUs Mnd the Ul^di, wi work ^ r -n' rt
therefore, reoommeud him to the Dcmo.:rat!o wsrty of I

?e‘>r':s. aru grl them ready
Kentucky, and earaettiy uree bU r'a ms upou tha oi.-n-

•‘‘' '‘*^-^^‘'•’03— it it oe p;.' «ib!«—the oe:'.er it
sl-irrat;o:i of the pa.r;^ for the n'lmlnatioQ.

|

b^ f’.r ur, aud for ihei.i .Iso W® cannot an-
5. Th»' we curdia'.iy approva of the lime and place 1

‘•®* ^ ®’>f L’uioa ae»eu or minions of wbatlesunatrd by the Dem:craiic Sta « Central Oomm.ttee we cal! colored pe'.'ple, onlv in part ei».liz-d wiUi-
f..r thehoHlcgor our next Democratic Stats conv n • - -- ^

^ “‘ssu, wiui

tlon.

C F. y It K A S O N A L. K .
“ Shandy .McGuire, or the Bould Boy of Wicklow
Mountain.*,” “Thrice JIarried,” and a piece

G. J. RAlBIsE, “ written by a New York author and comedian,”
Pfcou ai., bet. Tlilrd nud Fonrtli,

” Florence and Scallan at Daggers Point.”

LOITSVILLB, KY., The play bill declares it a “piece of nonsense,”
MANUF.4CTURER, Importer and Deal- but we reckon the play-going people will like it

er In FrtnBes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, all for we know

-

the promotion r.f public health.” •• The bust will I

be executed at Florence, by Mr. Hart, the celebra- i

ted Atiierioaii sculptor.”
I

When we consider the number of distinguished i

artistes who fill the studies of Florence and the

out rusciug our own ii.s;i:-aUuu«, but can send
on armyd mrve, an*i ihcti legnlatr afterwards a

etrafot to su'd canren-iuu
7. That the Mountain Democrat, Pans Flaz. Kantuesy

\eo3iAD, xni ftll olher D#oaocratic pAperi in ih« jHnIc,r* I i«T al •

-— *4V4vuw^c»uu tuc
I

tcT'-uffiu, »uj an oBner i/tmocratic paper! in lh« :*lniebternoi City, their unqueiitioued merit and high •>« requested to publish the proceedings or th.s meetiaa
esteem bv the Fniriish mihlie this oomnlimanf tn ; Un motion thn ®

kinds uf Worsted and Embroidering Pat-
terns, Military Goods, Ladies’ Dress Trim-
mings, Embroidering Silks, Steel Purse
Trinuningt, Ac.
He has just received a large lot of

i LADIES* DHESNTUl.TIHINGN,

“ A little nonsense, now and then.
Is relished by the wDest men.”

I-^"Dr. Ives will not lecture in this city, as we
stated yesterday, on “the Importance and Utility
of the Catholic Literary As.sociation.” He willw^.»w.sMa^ MCS.^V/VA 4»il<JU. dtJ Will

'To which he would call the aUentlon of the lecture on“riivate Interpretation Exemplified”
: ladks and asks an exaniinatiun of them. ^

EANOE COMPANY hM been transfored
j

VERY FINE PLATED WARE-Tea Sets, Castors,to tbe undersigned, and ha Is prepared to
|
pitchers, Ac.

-
,

lenew Polieles maturing on Fire Risks, or
|

toiv.u. r-icaod Marine Policiaton the most favorable
j

ter-ii.-'. Having been fifteen years an Insurance Agent,
j

sppl'- ants wiU meet with prompt attention to their ap- :

f

ilicallons Fire and Mar.nc R'.sks are respectfully so- !

Ic.ltel The character and credit of tide Company la A
No. 1. JOHN B. MotLVAtN, Agent,

Office uf J. B. Mcllvoin A 8on, I

No.

FlUE INSURANCE.
THE PBlPNlK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Osidtal and hurplos $270Jl00 !

Office No. C2 Wall itraet, New YoiY. .

THE ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. •

Crpital and Surplus $240,U0U
Office No. 14 Wall atreet. New York.

THE MONTAITK FIRE INSURANCE OOMPAfCY.
Ctpiiai and S-arplus $164JKiO I

^ Office No. 40 Wail street. New York. I

_< The undersigned. Agent of the above
|* reliable Compauiea, will de a general Fire

-Mj^pSkX Insurance baalneaa at the lowest eaiab-
'

lianed rates. Losses, oa usual, prompHy
|

hd.' Auu paid.
He aoiiclta a return of the patronage of hla former

frleals In tU*< bosinosa, and of the public generally. I

Call and our stock of beautiful goods.
JAS. I. LEMON A CO., 665 Main street,

_»29 between Second and Third.

3M[ . C? . JEl. .A. IVX S J3 Y
Main street, seoond door below Fourth.

'aS.ymt
;

ladks and asks an examination of them.

All kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas-
O t°ade to order at short notice, jefidtf

WM. SKENE &. CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt street, Louisville, Ky.,

Keep constantly on hand pure, medium, and No. 2
Lard Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, Nos. 1 and

2 Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Qraase for wagons, drays and carriages. Al«<>

Skene’s superior Paint Dryer, which Is warranted to drj
sooner than any oUier Dryer. jyl4 dly

M ANUFAOTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
JSOXIOOXjiU

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
HATiai COOLERS, BITII TLBS,

ABO

HOUSE KEEP! .\Q ARTICLES GENERALLY,
No. 77 >'ourth ttreet, 2 doore above National Hotel,

ap9 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

O. CZfATVTT^-FIT^T.T.
^MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 64 THIRD STREET,
W'ould Inform his friends and the public gener-

is ally, that he has Just returned from New York
witii bis FALL and WINTER GOODS, consisting

•JLL of French Cloths and Cassimeres in all the desi-

This subject has been the great bone of contention,
and has given rUe to all the difficulties between
Catholics and Protestants. If Dr. Ives can
clear up this matter, his enemies will not again
charge him with being crazy on account of hU
exercising his free will and private judgment in
becoming a Catholic.

Stab CoycKar.—Our citizens are to be favored
with a series of very delightful musical entertain-
ments during the remainder of the week. The
Star Troupe commence ooncertizing to-night at
Concert Hall, on Fifth street. The different mem-
bers are ladies and gentlemen of considerable
reputation, and will atford all who hear them, in-

finite pleasure and amusement.
Wo advise our masic-loving citizens to attend

these concerts. They will unquestionablv be
highly delighted.

esteem by the English public, this compliment to
Mr. Hart will lend a thrill of pride to the heart of
every American.

In a plain, unpretending building in the beau-
tiful Piazza Maria Antonia, is the studio of Mr.
Hart. It is here that wo met him for the first
time. Before reaching his sanctum, we stumbled .

over largo blocks of marble scattered in everv di-
rection over his work shop. In the center of the
room, towering above all other objects, stood a

On motion, tho meeting adjourned.
•JOHN S. H.aRGLS, Chairman.

Is.vAC N. Cardwxl L, Sec’v.
R. P. Davis, Ass t Jkec’y.

'

1 iBzaa oiaria uniODia, 18 Itie StUOlO Ot Mr.
| I . ,v

- —

,

’

1. It is here that wo met him for the first ‘ Man Picking Himself Up—A (}host Briiur-
j

y®“*'*®‘'^vs a sc

I. Before reaching his sanctum, we stumbled .

mg his Bones from Hartfora.
j

-* ives

large blocks of marble scatter^ in everv di-

i

The .spiritualists of this oily, or a portion of
j

‘

on over his work ahnn In tha n.nt.. them, at least, an* L*rar.lT >li.nn..m» .k.. ' 9-ruct t.ieui n the aithem, at lea.st, are gravely discassing the ques-
tion w-hether the spirit of a man whose dead bodv
was dissected by medical siudenta, in lUrtfortl,huge mass of Carrara marble, cold and shapeless dissected by medical students, m Hartfortl,

as It left its native quarry—the heavy blows of Uonn., is pickiug himself up by piecemeal, and
the workmen had not rounded its sha'rp angles— bringing Lis bones, one by oue. to this citv,’k> be

j ‘k®
o: meir anrre wcea we Uad an

the artist’s chisel bad not vet impressed its P“‘ together again. The weeklv spiritual con- I

**^‘"'^ “**^''’ “** might h ive docs it without its

genius upon the meaningless bfock. Some weeks k-rences have seen fit to makz this a subject of !

’••rriu.rv one cent- Previous to this

later, satiated with the gorgeous churches and inquiry, and the Spiritual Telegraph, from time V Allow Mex.co au-J Columbia to rev-

splendid galleries which render the floral citv of *** time, infornis its readers of in« progress of tbe
®*utioniie loe island o’ Cnba about the year ’26,

Italy preeminent among the cities of Europe', we Affair. when they were able and could have dune so.—
called again at the studio of our friend, just as’ the Th« «tory is related substantially as follows:— .

® ®unse jueace u that tfae-e p«<ipie, ever since

beautiful tracery and lacework of the peerless When Dr. Redman, the partner of Dr. Orton, in Jn^'r .ndej endence, with the name ot a Republic,

Campanile was reflecting from its soft mellow Twelfth street. New York, was a medical student.
b*'ing m a state of haii vossalags, ua

tints of marble mosaics tbe declining glories * body wts to be dissected upon a certain occa-
‘b® >p*uf'rds hare, and ta that

of an Italian sun. The roseate hues fell i
And the students agreed to draw lots to de- n v . .t.

through the half curtaiued window of the studio, : ‘®rmine which one should have the bones. Dr.
1 u«re, as well as here and in Ceni.“al .\menca,

and tinged with tbe glow of life the marble aimagp Redman was alre idy a medium, and before tbe
sreaieat kind oi exertions are mads to prevati

of our immortal Clay. It stood before me as if di.saection took place the spirit communicated ““ L'lropeAas to put r rotectorares here; th«j

the wand of the genius of sculpture had passed him, and expressed the wish that his bones
^ apolitical war on us in our v*rv reeih,

over this hitherto meaningless block and magi- might fall into Redman’s pos-sessiun. The doctor
a®** biiioa lelis us to let them couti.iu.*. Wa,

caliy called forth tbe semi colossal figure of our feiDied that since possession was to be determined
‘“®‘®*'^‘'®' *'*=pvat again, tha: have tneso thres

beloved countryman, in one of bis happiest and hv lot he might not gel them. “Draw *1™!,” re- '

t^autf'es as enemies at present; that if we da not
most graceful attitudes. This statue, w hen com ‘he spirit, “and I will make vou draw the ^

something very so<m. the Eurepeau govern
pleted, will be, we think, Mr. Hart’s cbef-d’a-urre prize.” . men is must. H e cannot annex tfo.-,- col ired

I

^el.esaod to il-o. But l.ft to irieu.sa; res,
1 wiihoutaciew trs';-..; g, they w ii b.* a D'liaance
I and au evii to us .u ti;ue ij ceme, provided other
I
nations are willing tu lei them a. ^ue, waicbcan

I nut be expected, becau-ie their ^utJj -cts here are

j

constoutiy applying to them fur prutecuon.

j

i he >vauiard.4, «*ho oouquered lOe countrv,
; were ibeui.talves A sort of siav,:s, and laoy maJe
s^nd clx*s -lives of the ns :ves here. Mr

I

I’oiuset', our arst tiuanter here. uadertioA to in-
struct them in the art of selt government, but we

j

did not contii.ue that j*olicy; we aOandooed them.
! and mode war on iiiem ; we wero c<>utent .utok-

j

ing Cslitornia from them; wo would not under-
take the direction ot their alfiirs when we bad an

— well os a correct repi
HiiDSON Hall.—This tine establishment grows to ages yet unborn.

the wand of the genius of aculpture had passed
over this hitherto meaningless block and magi-
cally called forth tbe semi colossal figure of our
beloved countryman, in one of bis happiest and
most graceful attitudes. This statue, w hen com
pleted, will be, wethiuk, Mr. Hart's cbef-d’a'urre,
and will serve alike to transmit his fame as
well os a correct represenution «f Henry Clav

in popular favor, and is fast becoming the most
fashionable place of resort in the city. No won-
der, when its proprietors (Messrs. Watts k
Rogers) are so remnrkablv clever, and when the

r fr' r*""-
™'“ •"'* ."d" .‘E'd “rnjk-x;'™."Ihmk of Bourbon twelve years old, eau is ris, of court house, in the city of Louisville, on Wednea- reasonable man could deny him, of having a

the oiliest order, and Havana’s as fragrant as the day evening, December 1, William Garvin, Esq., word to say about the disposition uf bis bones.

—

breath of a young maiden. was called to the chair, and Selbv Hamer an-'
expressed a wiliingoess that they should be

—
pointed secretary

^ ^ " taken to Now A ork; it made no especial difference
Elijah Abnold.—

W

e publish this morniog a « .• t , r. .
^ him whether the o»:>ified portion of bis frame

short communication from one of the
Gn motion of Col. John Roberts, a committee of was in one place or another; still, it was naturalcommumcattOD, from one of the best Demo- four was appointed to report resolutions, etc.- be should feel some pride in tha matter, and ex-

crats of the center of Democracy—Owen county— T^e chair appointed, as committeemen. Gen. G. pressed the determination of bringing tbe bones
in favor of Elijah Arnold, for Register of the

'J'.*

Uhambers, John Roberta, Col. Thomas M. from Hartford to this city Ainw^^.
Land Office. If Arnold was not all right, our ™ ^ Overton. This extraordinary dslerminaiion, which, we
i-k J * *

*
1

motion, Wm. F. Barrett tddod lo the betioTo, haa no pMniUel iu gho^tolo^, aocieot orUwen correaDondejt would not aav ao. and f 4>nnimrtD« j f j

prixe.
[

muai. r*e cannot ann^t • conred
Acting upon this hint, tbe luckv R^^lman drew P®*;^'®- ^ ‘•’J’® ‘® ourselves,

first and took the bone.s. Ue conveyed them to
‘‘«® 'aws of God

Hartford, where he aubsequeutiv left a part of
*‘*’*'®-Hartford, where he subsequently left a part of

them, removing the rest to bis office in this citv
u..„: 1 -.u;. . .1[For the Louisville Conrler.] s Having related to bis partner the singular his- :

*7 **“ P
Democratic Meeting in the Fifth and Sixth ' ‘***’.’’ of the skeleton. Dr. Orton requesieil him to i

prrsenfo iroui

Wards ! bring the remsiader of it to the office: where- I

I our obe^IieL.i

left ns but t> place a protecturate i*:rc at once,
which this count ry can pay for. Enough, howev-

i bring the remsiader of it to the office; where-
At a large and highly respecUble meeting of the !

ghost who once owned and occupied the

lemocracr of the Fifth .< ik
[dilapidated and abused teueuient, mH np a loudtemocracy of the Fifth and Sixth Wards, at the knocking, and claimed the right, which no

ourt house, in the city of Louisville, on Wednes- reasonable man could deny him, of having a
ay evening, December 1, William Garvin, Esq., word to say about the disposition uf bis bones.

—

ras called to the chair, and Selby Harney aV “t.
expressed a willingness that they should be

servants.

1
.Ak or rrenen Ulottis and Csssimeres In all the desi- .k,,.* • . ... .

YOU are respectfully Invited to an examination of I
rable styles, also rich Plush, Velvetsiid 611k Veatin|S, of COmmumcattOD, from one of the best Demo-

mv stick of English, 8elss, end American GOLD ®«Autlful patterns, to which he aould respectfully Invite crats of the center of Democracy—Owen countv—Watches. I than keep a supply of L. Lesrueresux 1 “*e sttenUon of his customers and friends, whose or- • , t-i - i, . ij e o • .

A Son’s Watches, made for that Importing firm only, by I will be glsd to receive and execute tavor of Elijah Arnold, for Register of the!s^*rat«s *^*Li!sst^ os uinarTrommlv '
* ^'A‘«hes, made for that Importing firm only, by Clothing he will be glad to receive and execute

“oaid*
* ' A*®®” Julei Jurgensou’s t’.in, it'-Mi lather and ton, the best ma- with promptneas in the latest styles, at fair and uniform

a return of the patro^e of his former "Va-HION ABLE JEWELRY
s4d^

tbomnoss.andof the puWe |e^eraU^ and elegao’tly .;t’ln styles of Oorll, Pearl. Dia- WOOH P 4 T?VT]\Ti
UF-Ofice at Jefferson Insarance Com^Sa?. Main

m®nd. Cameo, Ruby, Garnet, Jet, Mlniatu.c, *c. V 111 \jf

.

opiRiclu Baat of Loi^vlUe. dtf _ . 8lL\KRWARE.
„‘ -- — Bpooni, Porks, Tea 8eU, Gobleu, Cups, Walters and GORY &, MURRAY

L.TIERIC.UN' INSURANCE COMPANY Table CuUery. rs v . , ^
nr t.nnuVTi I kv CLOCKS. B8PKCTFULLY Inform the public that they art

’ 1— Always on hand the largest assortment in the city, by *
*”’»*i****2*^

*11 kinds of work In the above
CUartfireA Capital..., $600,000. the case or at retail. ‘J“®‘

AwoPAl^rns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Pal4 lu aiisl aecareii fflOOrOOO. FINE SPECTACLES. ^P*. and large Wood Cuts, In the shortest notice and on

— — ^ • J _* A T a.
moat rcaaonable terms. Faraona wantlnr work are

KXjrL'r;^7,“*'„Vri, „.

— w uiijBiuaeii aou resoy
to engage In a general Marine and Fire Insu-
rance business on liberal terms.

Office No. 616 north side Main street, op-

ders for Clothing he will be glad to receive and execute
with promptness in the latest styles, at fair and uniform
prices.

,4 dtf

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

lb E8PECTFULLY Inform the public that they art

POUT tCTIas ISTS.
We are aiso favored by a oomm^rcisJ booae

with the annexed sx'.racts frc..i letteni brwugSt
by the Tenne^ee:

• .Vfaxico. Nov. 13, 1358.
“VV e are unable to avail our$.:lTM of yoar val-

uable lerVices, owing to the very unfonanatetaken to Now York; it made no tspecial difference #^.v****’
‘^® /«*/ unfortanate

to him whether the osaiffed portion of bis frame
the e.;unt^. We ore in a constant revo-

was in one place or another; still, it was natural
“''‘hiog ts bean! or spoken of but the ea-

be should feel some pride in tha matter, and ex-
-oxxnitn between one side aud the other, end it

pressed the determination of bringing tbe bones APP'^*^* us that we are just u far from {>eece

from Hartford to this city Ainw^^. as we were six mouths ago. Ail cosiiniiaieeuoa

This cxtrikirdinarv determination, which, we *"® ** su-pcn>l.-.l. Wa ^anuoi, ia oar
believe, has no parallel iu ghostology, ancient or ®PD**‘’“> peace a,;*in,QQUss we nave some
modern, it is alleged, is being earned out. The intervention, aud we are ia hopes that

very next dav after it was annonneed, a bone *.“* States government laty yet be la-

dropped on t^e sidewalk, in front of the two doc-
intertere.

tors, near their bouse; and since that time, bone ,. . , — .
81* 1853.

after bone had been moved, sometimes dropping .
The political aaotr* of this unfortuasie ooua-

from tbe ceiling and sometimes upon tbe woik.— ^ unsetU^ coadittoa, and it is tea

On the 26th of May tbe ghost did an nnnsuai PO»‘ble to form an idea when, and by what
good day’s work. As tbe doctors were crossing ineans, the revolution will be brought to a eoa-

Broadway, near Thirteenth street, at 3 o’clock, P.
*“® supposed that we may expect short-

M., a bone dropped at their feet, and at 6 o’clock 1

^ *** attack on our city by Oen. Echeagaray, but

Owen correspundeat wonld not say so, and if
|

conimt'tee.
there were any wrong in him, he ought not to live

in Owen.

ts^The large and tashionable audience whio
greeted the Florences last night, were much an-

The committee retired, and after due detibera-
tion, reported the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted

:

uumuiuiuuaiy auupieu; lors, near tneir House; ana since that time, bone
,

w® reaffirm the principles of the C ncinnatl I after bone had been moved, sometimes droppinsiiatfom, and indorse the admlnlsDotion of Preeldent I *• -•= > .* v
.

•
lachanan.— • .waao. W04V- ^Mvssv »u M b ku^j KIC || A 4>vu liUV A' tU 1 CUVCS IRBV UI^UU| WCrO UlUCQ *UCn»nHl.

june.‘’A£«^ noyed by the incessant coughing of a portion of

I

their number. This is inexcusable when it is by the central committee.
^ ^

requetud to call at*tlie*r MtablUhmeut*" n Jeffw^
well known that a Single dose of JbAn .Ru/rz Com

.. D. T /V ~* su-eeo, op- Having made the Eye necessarily a part of my studyh >etie me ^nk of ^uisvaie, over the Agricaltural as a physician, previous to ray present occupation, I
Biore of G. W Bashaw. .uoronrtata th. adv.f.ta.M«r a*.i.„«._rt- Ph,:ri-

— ~ ~ aro*. T. « vaa a aaas aa »ai\a r '

•

UX hUf AakJkUffiTil

N. B.—Ordcra from abroad promptly attended to.
svpmdtf

J n. . , . ... warua, arein lavor
pound Pectoral oj Weld Cherry, would have re- Talbott for Governor,

8. That we, the Democracy of tha Fifth and Sixth
Warda, are in favor of the nomlaatlon of Hon. A. G.

modern, it is alleged, ia being earned out. Tbe
very next dav after it was annonneed, a bone
dropped on t^e sidewalk, in front of the two doc-
tors, near their bouse; and since that time, bone

WILL WATKINS, President.
Hkxar Dbxt, hecrclary.

DI&ECT0&8;
jesee K. B>-'I1, Wm. H.fftokea,
£. L. Uuffuiati, John Barbee,
Marabou Ualbcrt, Bam’l Cary,
John Tarry, Wm. E. Cord,
WIU Watkiia. jy22 dly

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COHPANT
OF r.OUIbVIL.L.E.KY.

$irOffice curuer Main and BiUUU straeta, second story
of Meacomb’s Buiidine, entrance on Mala at._^

would appropriate the advantages of Science— its Physl-
ology and Pathology—as well as the Arts, In adapting a
comfortable aid to this deUcote organ.
Orders by mall will receive prompt attention.
Glasses or Pebbles fitted to old frames.
FatlsfocUon warranted In all cases.

J. R. B8TERLE, Watchmaker.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
I
WOULD Invite tbe attention of strangers visiting oar
city, aa weU aa others, to my stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
My Watches consist of London, Liverpool and German

lieved both the sufferers and the audience. We

DICK MOOREWILL give hla personal attention to Potting and DU- ^ Paorxssoa ix Trouble.—We understand that
trlbn^g Bills of all kinds. Orders left on my the board of school trustees, at their session Mon-

slate at the Ooarier or Journal offices srill receive nromut J — • U* 1 J » J- -.L .*
atuntion.

prompt night, resolved to dispense with the servicesattention.
^

|3F~Persona at a distance wishing advance annonnee of the principal of the Male High School. The ^meow vlU b« promptly attended to by forwardinff their • u j o f u l •»*...
orderi to me tU Adams’ KxpreM, or throng Box 947

Professor haa been implicated in a
LoulavUle Post-office . el7 dtf liaeon, which, it was thought, would prove him

' ance policies against tbe periU of navigation
— •‘y**®’ *»oit of my Enaliab

rjJrfTr.^' 7;r.';‘7,rasuw3naagaintt Lost by Fire on Vessela and Btaam-
eoaU,balIdiiig and in port,and Uonaes and 0 ontants.

JAB. TKABUt, PraaUcal.
Assj« Brrs, Secretary.

Biaauvwaa:
Wa. Gay Wts. Garvin,
J amas 8. LMbgew, John W. AndeisMi
Jamas B. Wilde-. Wm. Haghes.
Halden T. OorZ. Warran NewoombJ
Bamoei L. Nock, Wm. B. Hamlltoa.
Geo. 0. Oaatlamra, Hugh Brant.
JyMMAwU

JBFFEHMON INSURANCE CGIMPANY

O FFICE on the north aide of Main street, opposite Ute
Book of LoatsviUe, over tbe store of Rawson,

Good A Tudd.
CM«rt«r«A Cs^Utl fBOO.OOO
PaJdtaMA Seemred 196,000

KldKJ taken on shipments by steaBboata,

1 of the latest styles. Most of my Enaliab
are eased to special order in 18 karrat -atit

tlon. It wUl afford me pleasure to show i

septSTdAw

Iva aatUfac-
em.

KENDRICK, 71 Third 8t.

SILVER WARE.
S I have a fine supply of Silver Pitchers, Tnm-
' biers, OobleU, Spoons and Forks, aa weU aa akMwiEt wuiviRs optjuuE Rua roruy u WMi M %
general aupply of fancy Silver, aU of which are Autdeln the country
kxetsarAsf fxa A/\T.T\ DRMTa r

T. H. HOSKINS 0. P. BARNES
LOUISVILLE

OOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

HOSKINS A BARNES,
88 TktrA •$., bet. market A JeflTerson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

OFFER to tha public Gold Fens of their own mannfao-
tnre at wholesale and retail, warranted equal to any

unqualified for further educational duties.

tS¥~ If it is net altogether foreign to the sub-
ject, we may venture to remark, that not only is

Hurley’s quick yeast tbe purest and beat in use,

but in point of economy, beyond all its com-
petitors.

BcaoLAsa.—It will be seen by our report of the

4. That we also recommend our fellow-citlaen. Prof.W W. Harney, for the office of Superintendent of Public J
InstructloD. 1 ff

5. That the following gentlemen be appointed dele- And i

gates from these wards to attend the convention; Wm. live
Garvin, F. 8. J. Ronald, Col. G. A. Caldwell, CoL T. M. whic
Hicks, J. B. Klnkead. P. B Poindexter, Url Tyler, J actioW. Burr, Ed. Stokes, Selby Harney. Wm. E. Garyin, Jas. -jat.
Speed, John Roberts, R Isaaes, C. 0. Green, Jeff.’Brown, .W. G. Oyerton, Chat. D. Kirk, Dr. R. H. Darretti Thus.
P. Hughes M. W. Barr, O. T. Watts, Jacob Smith, J. R. “® I'
Knott, and all other good Democrats. Izi

6. That the proceedinga of thii meeting be published time
tn the Conrier and Democrat. state

WM. GARVIN, Chairman. ditto
Sblbt Hax.hbt, Secretary. aiaie

[Prom the Paris Flag.]

A Tiger (htptured in Bourbon (foonty. **C
Near Millsbsbuss Borssoa Co., Kt., t team

Sunday evening, Nov. 28, 1858. ) circb

Gbktlembx: I havejust returned from quite aa

Broadway, near Thirteenth street, at 3 o’clock, P.
M., a bone dropped at their feet, and at 6 o’clock
the same afternoon another encountered them in
Fourteenth street, both being portions of tbe
spinal column.
Tbe ghost, whose body has been thus cat up

and moved, doea not, however, claim the exdu-

—— wa.**. VUb

I

as we have now two French and four ripaaish vee-
seJsof war, we do nut think that anv ontragee

[

can be committed here."

A Boy's Toxoca Fastsnso toa Laap-potr—Um
Fathss Ccts it swat —Oo Saturday tnorniog a

manufactared te order.
sapt27dAw WM. KENDRICK, n Third at.

JOHN KITTS Sc OO., HAVE JUST RE-
ceived a rleh selection of fine Diamond and Opal

Rinp.
CAMEO and PEARL 8BT8, beantifully ent;
GARNET and de do, a larp variety;
CORAL SETS of almost svery style;
LaTA, CORAL and Garnet 8ET6, with etruaoan

aettinn;
PEARL BBIS of the poreet Pearls and most brilliant

GOLD PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTED.
Old Pent sent by mall, accompanied with 60o tn money

er ttampe, will be repaired and returned by next mall.

HT/?” A«®n‘» for J. 0. Parr A Co.’s Writing Fluid.
Je88 dtf

' " pi i mmS' lOiMr.

b'Si“hl *" .1 *b. .bo,. .t lb.ui« d>i,n, .Id .idduiu

GMAappurtenaaeea ef ateamboats.
JOHN MUIR, FrasIdeR,

W:LUA« Mou, Beeretaiw.
DIRBOTORf.

A. Rawton, J'>ba M. RoMneon,A. Rawton,
itichard AtklBeoh
J. A. McDowaU,
John Oersvall

lyH- It

Bbeoeaer Bnstard,
John White,
Geo. W. BmaU.

been surpass^ In the city. AU our friends art request-
ed to call and examine. n90

OPERA GLASSES—Just received at
JOHN K1TT8 A CO.’S,

n80 Main street.

WHITE Sc SHITH,
v.y. v. ^eutucay.

WkmlnonleanA Retail Furniture DesGers Charlton Alexander, of Bourbon, has been
and Upkolaterere, appointed cashier of tbe branch of the Northern

On JeSerson street (north side), bet. Third and Fonrth. Unnk nt OlaawnwA The tubacrlbera have censUntly on band every
* ’

* 1 • seat. Parlor, Nnrae, and Rocking Chairs- together tim®, with burglars.
with every variety of Windsor Chairs, which wUl be —

. VW'k Rhode Island Yankee, hopelessly crazy

at^storVor\Tprtvate*^M^^^^
*® «*ther from tbe effwU of spiritualism, and who sails the

ferocious tiger. However startling and ioerwdi- wm bolding it with hi

ble it mav apoear to the oitixens of Bourbon, it is with me about its Jisapj

nererthefess a reality. He was first seen bv a RAged, standing facing

black boy, on the farm of Mr. William Turner, Sr. t>lAie of gaslight ahiuii

The slarm being given, some fifty or sixty of the riw**!. And no other sae

neighbors (wnite and black) soon assem- being sear, Mmeibingt
bled; armed and eireipped, and gave chase to the from tbe ceiling, and rel

rapnei-monster. He was pursued near a half taken op. Dr. Redman r

mile by the dogs, to the forks of the cane-Ridge longing to the vertebrm

road. Stopping at this point he concluded to talked-of spirit

—

E. Y.

rantaw \.CTV IT away —ua SJaiurdaj morning a
tive credit of the removal. With tbe fairness little fellow, about mght years old a sou of Mr
which, we trust, will ever characterize bis trans- Gtileau, booki.eU«r, while playing with a:>aie oth-
actions, he acknowledges with gratitude the as- er bojs on North s'.reet, approached a iamp-poot
sistXBCd of other who bxTe kiiuilT con- nod OArelcsitlT npplieti bix tongue to
sent^ to help do the job, but what compensation ed surface, wken. in an instant to tbe boy’s own
he gives for their services, is not stated. horror and utter astoniahment of his playmates.
The ghost commenced picking himsell up some be was held fost by his tongue to the poet, sufler-

time m spring. Whether he u yet done u not ing ,erv severe pain, and toUdv unoffie to heia
•tated; but the Telegraph of tbia week brioge ad- of extneate bim.v®lf OfCourse the bov eoaid a#C
ditional testimony, in the shape of an anonymous I speak, and coold oaly mauireat his feelings by
sutement, (regarded as conclusive by many spir- „gn« with bis bands. Various applications of
itualists.) the subatance of which is oonUued in warm tea, steam, etc., were made by some eeigh-
the following paragraph; bora, who beard the uuusual noi.se mode by tRe
“On the 3d ef last June, Dr. Redman held a other boys, and came to learn wbat waa tbe mat-

ttance at a house where I was visiting. When the ter, but of no avail, such was the actwn of tbe
circle was over I aecompanied him down lUirs; cold iron that the bold was even geliiog tighter
on our wav down, my spectacle case, which hsd When, after about ten minutes bod elsps^ tbe
been missing daring • part of tha evening, was boy’s father beard of tbe affair, and hasieniug to
thrown over my shoulder. He picked it up, and his relief, he took a ksife and was obliged lo emtwm m Krvl/4 in iw it w i4 K Knt K Kkmnmns4a AsMh VRFKIRZM aL. 1 i.

mwweawaoARtzs.—Ab wkiA awwM hffj vui Tcpu FI Qi IQ6 lYBXTLCMIU I 1 Darejusi reiuraea irom quite aa uuwu, uij crro, «? uieu i m oetip arier aooot tea oiinutea bad eUpsed« iba
police court that the three men engaged in the exciting scene; the quiet ofour neighborhood bar- been missing daring » part of tha evening, was

| boy’s father beard of tbe affair, and hastmiog te
robbery of Magness k Myers’ establuhment have

disturbed by the discovery of a large and thrown over my shoulder. He pick^ it up, and I his roliet, he took s ksife and was obligod lo e«t
stall, warranted equal to any been held to bail in tlOOO each

’ ferocious tigsr. However sUrtling and inersdi- holding it wiih both his haad^ ^versisg the tongue loose, leoving lU skis atUi t^t to tbsro PAti IP $iwo escD. ^ ^ apoesr to the oitixens of Bourbon, it is «“• About its Jisapf earance. While ^us on- po*t, and cansing tbe blood to flow very profuee-
ED AND REPOINTED. OF" The erand enoamnment of the

“evertheless a reality. He was first seen by a «^*d, standing facing each other, with a full ‘ ly. Immediately on his relesee the poor liiUe (W
impanled wHh 60o In money _

^ enokmpro n of the Knighto black boy, on the farm of Mr. William Turner, Sr. Blaie of gaslight shining on ns, the front door fow beesme loseiisible. and was upborne.—
Qd retorned by next mall. lemplar, ot Indiana, assembled yesterday in New The alarm being given, some fifty or sixty of the ri«>e4d. And no other means of egress or ingreu . Laeulon i Cl IT.j .^ms, 2AA
Parr A Oo.’s Writing Fluid. Albany. They will be addressed, to-dsy, by Rob. neighbors (wnite and bla^) soon aesem- being sear, something came dropping down, as if :

Morris, of this citv. Grand Master of Kentucky armed and eireipped, and gave chase to the from the ceiling,^ fell betwren us. On being
; (^n'ke foHowiag note was wntten in reply to

: rapsci-monster. He was pursued near a half “P. “ ®‘»“® an inviutinw te a fashionable party •

Charlton Alexander, of Bourbon, has been ‘“‘1® *o tho forks of the cane-Ridge ^ I Mv dear Mrs. T —Mv ['a i . ^
sp^nted cashier of tbe branch of the Northern “ti

talked-ofspint-3^^
of eU*mg“Sr3re Jid

Bank.tGlasgow L a
d-pration Fatal Mistaxr-W. have receivmi ao account must be hSn^ Jane and sirSifiria iGlasgow^
tK. A *• of shooting of an Irishman by miatake. in the

f
“borid bore.” but they wiU -merest TxL^New Albany is infested, at the present intruder’s Ufe* indtd. we w^reTof the otinfon y.ii,

ind fell between ns. On being t9~The foUowing note was written in reply to
imito re^isrei it as a bone be-

: ^ inriutirei te a fonhionable party

:

tebrm of the neck of tbia mneh i „ • ,, _ .

p*‘ v •

y. Y. POM. ‘*®®' kuobstod and I are tired—
!
of evening parties and moruiag keadasbes. 1

CHEAP LIGHT!
The XeitHcky €«a1 Oil €«bhi7»

ASHLAND, KT.t

1
8 aow making an IHamlnatiag Oil wbicb barns with a
•tear, whiuBcht.*<lAal to aiah-iaU gas barecr, at

- *
'res oil ne ^

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE k EViNSs PrGprieUrs,

On the comer of Jejfcnon mnd Fifth etreete

LOUIBYILLE, KY.
d||ll D* addition to their regular SaloonKF badness, LUPE A EVAN0 respectfully

XHL Inform their patrons that they are sols 30/0/0

at the store or at private booses.
Comforts and Matreeecs ot every site and grad# al-wajreoB hand or made to order without delv. eldly

O. L. THOMASSONi
^ ~

AUerney-at-Law k IVetary PaMic,

CommissioDer ofDeeds

f*^a^*n^**time w^fin^***oa*t'i^
desperation Fatal Mistaxb.—

W

e have received ao accoutti I must be hoo^^ Jao« xad )l/^ Mv^tbAfii'ia a
It fioot dl™ Jf .if dtii. tit. A*i.iic

“““*•• '•

iolntd^-. Iir. ; i.d«d -. ..r. (jU of th. opim.o bl?. “"id F.IU B«.hor
j

lUSS diF?disabled ,ud sent for a J«U Walden had brea out hunting, and on onj^in^ that vW uuM
^

saf^v
*“«a to s place of thsi, honas, fired upon what they supnosed you have been invited to othors to vou did

* i. _ 4 u 1. 1.
was a deer, bat which proved te be an Irishman not want to so. When it ia ow«p .

\h°
hoim, per^ps, after hs was named Edwin Marcy. He bud bees mtsxieated guests rqjoics equally. Allow mo’to maka a a^secured, before the cart arrived, and when we e.n i

^ “• temaAea euw

bypocruy. BeaMies, you don’t want ns.
only think that you inuet makn n party I

»-A Rhode Island Yankee, hopelemily crazy «fe7y.
" ““ H ^ **

^

from tbe effecU of spiritualism, and who sails tbe It was some two hours, perhaps, after he was named ^Edwia Marev *^Ue gnlsTTrei^ct^tou^f*** am** ^
streets of New York, fantehtioally arrayed and secured, before the cart arnved and when we “* rT* ?**? guests rqji^s equally. Allow mn to make a suw

werejustreadytoput himina»oiubls.cags,it bov. fi?id“uu ^m^dTw!Sv-5v ti^*“a«d

BirceiB Ui iiew i uia, arrmyeu ana secureu, oeiore tne cart arnved, and when we wandered out amon,r tha fomho. 00.1 foil

deckled, under the royal name of “Count,” has were just ready to put him in a suiUbls cage, it Both boys fi?Jd on Sn^^^lW^y-Sxsent a communioation of eight foolscap pares, to was evident he would expire. He lived oaly a •hr^ronr informant sutea.took effret in hi« t^i^lf
tho “mayor and council in the city of New York,” short time after, and is now in the possession of t. u’snst possible Ihst he mav rsoover —ffilwi
ia which he proposes to take the contract for re- William Turner, Jr. As to where he came fpom, {i ^ rsoover.-ffbai-

forming tho citj and regenerating the world, and and how he happened to stop here in old Bourbon, ^

he mil throw in, as a nuisbing feat, (to be done ia of course mere oonjecture. It is quite probable ' “— “ ' - — —
vratis.l the eTenmmnnication of tha davil rpuin that he n.ada hia aa/.ana raom annaa ...anauaria

I, aad upon those who appreciate the kiad-
lot, our intormant sutes.took street ia his thigA ness, by giviag up tbs party sad iavret the mss
IS just possible that he may recover.—ffbsa- ey urteudsd for wise, oysi^ sad tew-naabad
thtaeon PemoerM. dreaeas, hi solid Dourishmsut for ihcas to wba*
Lasos Hoas.-Mr. Larkin Dsreon. near Clinlon- ***, *

Ho, in this eouare. sold JThogs, whose sversgs uo loiq^ stover were t^ ss^

•iuhtwss87S Ihi. One ho« waiah^t
*rtol With comfortable shayU. Truly aad are-

for all op the united states.
a eosS of s half cent per hour; gives off ne odor waiie sretits for the sale of RH0DE8 A VERNERY and FlTtls 0$,. appostta Caart Honsa.
bartons; b not esnloelTe: can be burned tn a small port- WOOD’S relebrated Plusborgh X, XX, XXX, mnd India ‘F
ante lamp, an4 Sore net congeal at low temperatare. It Ale. They keep a foU stock on hand, aad are always WHOLESALE PAPER
ti aWegebisr tbe ebreusst and best light ever offisred te prepared to sappiyMerehanU, Hotels and Foaiillre by the 1. A A. T. EUPONT Man
Ue poi^. or bottle. This Ale b not sarpured by any In tbe LJs News, Book, and Colored

Afi orders addrressd to JOHN 0A1AN8. PrsMdaat, eoantry, and Ucy eonfideaUy reeomiaeBd It. Wholwole Oaolars in Panar. «r .

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE
I. A A. Y. EUPONT, Mannfseturerk of superior

— Aa wasa waenwev aasg smre re seu smaasre^ auarew, yea# W UWUV
reatis,) the excommunication of the devil from
uie earth. His manuscript presents the queerest
jumble of ideas that could ever collect in an addled
brain. He represents himself aa Isaac B. Booth,
the Vinspiratioaal, natural-brained medium ef
oouimuuieation between God and man,” and
signs himself “Ensign Jesse.”

that he made his escape from tome menagerie.
Many of us, as the saying is, have had a sight at
4l 14 .1 l.._4 ... - J 4 4k. 4:_.

Wight was 878 Ibi.’ One hog%..gh«l 536.2:
“

Other 505. Wm. Whaley, of tbe same pim. sold
ynr*.

60 head, avera|png 3o7 lbs. H. P. Miller, of Mil- tWk Hiring offirst rate water aubdealy haibl
lerabnrg, aold 90 head, averaging 352}4 Ib*. Mr. fortn ia a vard heloDgi;;? to Mr. Oreirge Oehls^
Jas. A. Miller, of the BourbreadreasHrev, runeat^ fffTiwy, ^ T ea ''ty sMrehig. ffhoh wan
porchased 5oO bMd of atock hownea •$ >A wtum tbe seuad produced t e ruehtaa warer thaa iS

aboka Mf. R ttmm a dstp ate^

ABerters addraered to JOHN 0A1AN8, PreMdeat, eow
Ashtaad, Ky., er OORNWALL A BBOn LenbviUe. Kv. 0
ffffl have FkWBpa stiiattaa. aa$ m §1

V, and they eonfideeUy reeoa
'Fins eld wines and liquors.
'Kxtra fine dgars. mFUdtf

Os News, Boek“ and”oil^“ Printing Peprera^ i^T£® S’’** T®Ari f^Owing to tbe combustible oharMter of tbs
Wholreole Oeolers in Papers of oil Unds, Bonnet Box, to Boston, Mass., induced by clothing worn hy women, and the many ooeidente
aad Blndere’ Boards, Oardfo Card Boanis, Prlntliif Inks, drinking some liquor, which bad been left wiihia by fire, esrtain aapitoHnts in Loadra KtTn fbrmsd
bo. No. 477 Main street, Louisville, Ky. §6 her reaeh, by bar fathsr. a “wifs insuranos company.”

loo of there averaged $75.—Ahrw Flay.

L^The Sons of Malta, Lexingtf. haw mndn
a Hberal contrihutibo to tha arphub MNknffi nt
that dty.

EP'It la mmI that tha aaad la au daa» in La»w-

enwoiib City, K. T . that Aaps ann’I renfram witb-

•wf pebtff swan nwdre.”



DAILY COURIER
FKINTED AMD FCtfUSHED BT

W. N. HALDKMAN & R. T. DURRFIT
CIM& rai nru of

HAliDEMAN & DURRETT.
TERMt or eUBSCRlPTlON.

DaUjr Coorler per 7«*r $8 OU
Dailj Ooarler for the Ooontrj < 00
or.fire to a club ooe /Mr 89 00
Weekly OMirter * 00
•r. two copiee $8; foar coplM $5; ten eoplei flO; twen*

t/-ter« coptee $40.
No paper erer oent nnieae paid for In adranee.
$«e fintcolamn on ftrat paf^e for particolara aa to

XaOTTXS^XXaXaSS * br^bM i

THI BSOAl',... DKCK^BKK *, 18S8.

I^^Tbe Jelfersonrilla Kailroad is the direct

oate betwe«n L<>uisTiIle, 8t. Louis, Cairo, Kansas, uoo bail.

[Reported Kxpreotlj for the Lonlsrllle Oonrler.]

POLICE OOPBT.

OROROE W. JOHM8TON, Jddos.

Wednssdat, December 1 .

Dibordbelt AJiD Deuke.—O. UeUter was up on

this charge. Examination waived and bail given

in $200 for three months.

Peace Warrakt.

—

M. Kine had Mrs. Fahey up
on a peace warrant. Ue testified that sbo bad
followed him around with a bowie knife and pis-

tol, at least so he bad been told by bis boarding

bouaa boas. U« said he was sfraid she would do

him bodily hsrm. The Judge thought the idea

of a young man taking out a peace warrant
against sn old women wsa ridiculous. So Mrs.

fabev went on her way rejoicing.

DrViir.—

F

rank Weaver, a dusty looking fellow,

with beard black as night, big boots and bis

breeches stufied in them, was up on this charge.

Policeman Baird aaid be found him Hat on nis

back on the wharf, where be might have frozen to

death. The Judge told him be might “tear” it

out at the workhouse for one month, in default of

Chicago, Spriugheld, Decatur and the principal

cities in the Weet and Northweet.
iFains on this route form close connectien at

Seymour with Trains on the Ohio and Mississippi session of the accused, who acknowledged he took

Kailroad, St Louis end the West, and Cincinnati >»; but be would pay $2 to make it up. The ac-

aud the East
; alao at Indianapolis with the dif-

fuD for ludicrous councilmen, bat it is s very se- ted to jail in default of $1,000 each.

nous hurt to our tobacco interests. Ixmisyille is [Corrmpondenee of the Lool.ville Courier.]
too great s tobacco mart to be thus Wifled with. Eegister of the Land Offioe-Maj. Bowman.
If Col. BaylM is not competent for the office of LouUviU^ Courier: It is evident from
inspector, why did the legislators who are now

proceedings had at the various county meet
quarreling over the subject appoint him r Why Democrats throughout the State for
did they not inquire into his fitness for the place ,he purpos; of appointing delegates to the 6th ofMon they elected him It is s burning shame convention, that there is a unity of seii-
for those who have in charge so great an interest timent-that the best men of our party shall be
as this is to the city, to act so much like silly,

factious, and reckless children would shout a

game of ball.

It has been said by the friends of Col. Bayles,

where the farmers who have tobacco to sell bear ’* * Kentuckian by birth. Ilis grandfather

If, and fr.m the newspapers, where they read
of the Slate a.i^

’
^

^
. .

• er 8 name fills no ordinary place in the history of
about it <»ur tobacco trade is too important to this commonwealth, as a soldier and a legislator,
be thus trilled with. It is worth more to our mer- We beliere that our party will best subserve
chants than all the legislation ever done by some puolic good, and advance its own interest bv

city fathers now quarrreliug over this matter-yea
<l“»>itications j>.cuUar to each office a

•.
, .

^ test with the candidates for preferment in themore than they will do in all their lives, if they courention.

City fathers now quarrreliug over this matter—yea,
more than they w ill do in all their liyes, if they
liye to he as old as Mathuselah. They ought to

he (.shame ,

1

of ihemselres for getting up such a

fas$ about this matter. .\s it is a Know Nothing
faght, oar say-so will have little or no influence,

hut whether it does or not. we want the matter
settled. If oar Know Nothing rulers can’t find

Attorney General-H. W. Woolley.

The Ashland Kentuckian speaks in the follow

ing terms of its preferences for II. W. Woolley,
who was tendered the appointment of Secretary
of Legation to Spain, hut declined it to remain at

enough to quarrel about without thus hurting so
make tlm tace lor Attorney General of

great an interest as our tobacco trade, let them State, according to the will of the Democracy

stand aside and give the Democrats a little brief
w^ho, having failed to elect him in 165G, desire to

authority, end, our word for it a irood tobacco in “Pou him now :

great an interest as our tobacco trade, let them
stand aside and give the Democrats a little brief

authority, end, our word for it a good tobacco in-

spector will at once be appointed. We feel little disposition to show preferences
rspecting any of tiiese gentlemen, hut will ro-

The GubematoriRl Bace in 1860.
There are a number of candidates who are

_ — 1 * 1 respecting any of these gentlemen, hut will re-

The Gubernatorial in 1860 niark, respecting the candidacy for .\ttornev Gen-
There are a number of candidates who are "‘V «

P" he' better

aeekinff tl.P r«n-ino*:«n c.i r i
qualified to fill that office and perform its duties8eekin? the nomination of the Hh of January

|

than R. W. Woolley, Esq He has. lor nianv years
convention for the office of Governor. Of the as-

j

past, held an euviahle position, upon the /ounda
pirants two are far ahead of the others. These his legal ability, and though comparative-
are Hon. A. Gallatin Talbott, of Boyle, and Be
nah Magoffin, of Mercer. They seem to he fs-

ly voung, has planted his foot higher upon tlie

ladder of fame than any of his cotemporaries —
Our personal knowledge of his eligibility to this

Torites in verious parts of the State, and more i or any other office within tWe gift of the people,
county meetings hare declared for them than for ‘“duces us to recommend him as the most desira-

aJl the other cmdidates combined.
When we made our last summary, ten couuty

meetings bad instructed their delegates to vote
for Talbott in tiie convention. At the same time
eight counties bad instructed for Magoffin. This
put Talbott ahead by two counties. Since that ure we hare seen the name of our countryman,
time the Fifth and Sixth Wards of Itouisville Elijah Arnold, presented in several papers as a

hie candidate for the office of .\ttorney General.

iFur tlie Louisville Courier. |

Begister of the Land Oflflce-Elijah Arnold.

OwE.y CocsTT, Kv., Nov. 27, IS.'iS.

Editon Loui^vilU Courier:—With much pleas-

ure we hare seen the name of our countryman.

have held a meeting, and recommended Talbott.
The case now stands, Talbott eleven, and Magoffin
eight.

re neiu a meeting, and recommended Talbott, candidato for Register of the Land Ullice.

lecase now stands, Talbott eleven, and Magoffin " ® know him to be well worthy of the position—

gfit. a Democrat from his youth -energetic and true;

, , . . ^ ... . , and if selected bv the 6lh of Januaay conrentiou.
so D any delega.os insmicted to vote for ^s the nominee for that office, he will, it elected,

ese gentlemen, they will go into the convention not only make a must excellent officer, hut iu thethese gentlemen, they will go into the convention
with decided advantages. A solid phalanx will

come up to the support of each of them, while the
forces of other captains will he scattered. Of
course no one can tell a'bat a month will bring
forth, but as the case now stands, Talbott leads in

tbs race for Governor, and Magoflin follows im-
mediately after.

From all that we can learn, the convention will

bitbe largest ever held in the State, when the
legislature wa« not in session. There will le
more connties represented, and more representa-

election will add streoglh to our general ticket.
No one is better qualified for the place, or would
more faithfully discharge its duties.

DEMOCR.VTS OF OWEN.

Lbxin'gton am* Bio Sa.vdv Railroad Compaxv
Against J. W. P'et.—The suit of the Lexington
and Big Sandy railroad company against the ex-
ecutor of James W. Fry, which has heeu peudiug
in the Greenup circuit court for several years,
has at last been decided in favor of the railroad
company.
This suit was brought by the company to eu-

force the naynient of at*out $3,2')0, subscribed as
t ves from those counties. Almost every meeting ^**'^-* ^ capital stock of

that has been held has appointed a long list of J® subscription,
J ,

a oi ijjg road, as originally located, was changed so a.sdelegates, bo aa to insure the attendance of num- to strike the Ohio river bottom where Ashland is
delegates, so aato insure the attendance of num-
bers. situated. This change caused a great deal of
The convention will indorse the administration among the stockholders at Calletts-

of James Buchanan almost by acclamation. Con-
siderably more than a majority of the counties in

the State have already indotsed the administra-
tion, and of course their delegates will do like-

wise in the convention. There will be no ironble

burg, and many of them have refused to pay
their stock in consequence thereof. In conro-
quence of this refusal, suit was instituted against
.Mr. Fry and others, to enforce the payment of
their subscription, and the case here referred to
is the first one which has been decided.
We suppose now, as the court has decided that

at all npon this subject, if the meetings already the chaage made in the location of the road at the
held indicate anything at all. eastern end does not exempt the subscribers from

the payment of their stock, those who have thus
far resi.sted payment, will now settle up without

held indicate anything at all.

A kENTrcET Drovbr FLEBrao ofv or over
$S,000.—On Saturday morning a drover nao'.ed

Benjamin I. Hibbard, from Kentucky, appeared
before Justice Welsh, in New York, and made a

complaint against certain persons with having,

by means of gambling, done him out of between
two and three thousand dollars, on the game of

faro. It appears that in his complaint be sets

forth that be was induced to visit No. 575 Broad-
way, where he found a game of faro going on.

—

He alleges he was induced to play, and lost about
$900. Ue then, at the request of two men, named
Hanly and Wm. U. Ray, visited a place in Wal-
ker street, where, at the same game, he lost about
$000, and St several other gambling dens he lost,

in all, about three thousand dollars. Warrants
having been iseued, four of the party, named
John Hnstees, Wm H. Riley, Wm. Johnston, and
Wm. Hanly, were arrested at 675 Broadway.—

any further trouble. It seems to us that this
would be the most sensible as well as economical
course to pursue. Nothing is to be gained by fur
tUer resistance. We understand that similar
coses have been tried in other courts, in which
the same defense was made, and in every in-

stance the court has decided in favor of the road.
This being the case, is there any good reason

why the delinquents at this end of the road should
continue obstinate f We are assured, by persons
who are familiar with the affairs of the road, that
if all the stockholders will promptly arrange the
payment of their stock, the company can at once
be relieved of a heavy indebtedness, and by pru-
dent management, be placed in a condition, per-
haps, to make such arrangements as to enable it

to continue to prosecute the work, or to place it

in the bands or persons who would do so. Shall
this great work be suffered to languish, simply
because those who should pay their subscription
will not do so .—AafUarid Kentuckian.

Bi'acLART AND Hbavt Larcent, and Recovrev

^jg~Who will suffer from foul humors, sores, or

diseases of the skin, when such certain remedies as

McLean’s Strengthening Cordial and Blood Pari-

tier, and Mcljcans's Voleanic Oil Liniment can he
easily ubtsiued. The Cordial will purify the blood
thoroughly, and the Liniment will cure any sore.

See aaveftisement in another columa,
dl d«odl*2Awl-48

I^~Do you want something to strengthen you*

Stealing Lumbeb.—Charles Stackhouse, it was
alleged, bad stolen timber, valued at less than $4,
from Jacob Steinmsn. The latter is a wheelrigUt,
and be said he found the missing timber in pos-

cused said he was poor, and took it to bum it.

—

He also stated to the court that he was a verv
ferent roads for all places East, West and North, man, married, and his wife was in a freezing
Only one change of cars between Louisville and condition, else he wouldn’t have taken it. In

St Louis Cincinnati or Chicago. Baggage view of the circumstances, the court admonished

chocked to all the principel cities. For time and ,
"'eased him

, . , J . • 0“ hail of for 8 month s good behavior,
further particulars examine advertisement in an- Taa BraeLAEV Case.—Chas. Prell, Henry Evans
other column of this paper. and Dan’l Dal^ were in the court on the charge

Through ticketa given to all the principal cities of burglary. Ts o charges were preferred, viz:

.. a. ..d n.™ u, .u

him of the wrong he bad done, and released him
on bail of $2(*0, for 8 month’s good behavior.
Thr BraeLAEV Case.—Chas. Prell, Henry Evans

other column of this paper. and Dan’l Dal^ were in the court on the charge

Through ticketa given to all the principal cities of burglary. Ts o charges were preferred, viz:

the principal placea in the East, West and North, araived an examination, and asked the bail fixed.

Office No. 527, southeast corner Main and Third The court desired a statement of the (acts, how-
streets, Louisville, Kv,, where travelers can ex- Mk Magness testified as to what prop-

_4 i. d • r <riv was stolen, and indenlified a portion of theamine map and get further correct information, g^ds. which were exhibited in court. Tfio. Sla-
mch25dly a private watchman, stated to the court that

J- •»« found the articles at Wecbtells k Paps, ou Sd»w nfAfllllR JlAllfr OB ^Very psirpi street, near the river, where they boarded. The
pv.« witnesses were recognized to appear. In regard

II,,..> r!?
las^tor

to the robbery of Dickson A GilnWs store, theOur city fathers will again consider the tobacco over for a few days, when an exam
inspector question to-nigbt. This may be fine ination will he had. The burglars were commit

ted to jail in default of $1,000 each.

[Correapondence of the LoulfTlIle Courier.]

Register of the Land Offios—Maj. Bowman.

Ediior* Louiaeille Courier: It is evident from

the proceedings had at the various county meet

ings held hr Democrats throughout the Slate for

the purpose of appointing delegates to the 6th ut

selected as candidates for the offices that are to

be filled by the elections in August, 1650.

I can, therefore, with great propriety, urge the

claims of Major Herman Bowman, of Woodford
that a fair opportunity has not been given him to nomination to the office of Register of
tost his capacity as inspector. Is this true* If

the Land Office.
It is, the Colonel ought certainly to hare a chance i testify to that that I do know, when 1 .say that
to show so little capacity, for it does not reijuire he is admitted by all who know him, te be emi-
much genius or experience to pull bundles of to- nently qualified to fill the place indicated. He
bacco from different parU of a hogshead. The !?“* complishments

;
be 18 a good lawver

;
he IS an ex-

object of the inspector s office is to have an honest cellent clerk
; he is a practical surveyor

; he is a
man stand as sampler between buyers and sellers Democrat.
Verv little brains or experience will suffioe, pro- believe that there cannot be found in the

vid^ there is bonestv
/here i.s combined the ne

. ,
.

-
. , ^ .

cessary qualifications for the oihee ladicated, to a
This war about the inspector s office looks very greater degree than is possessed by Maj. Bowman,

like a battle waged by dift'erent ones who want to For more than thirty vears past, Woodford co.

till it. The real interest of the seller or buver has hae voted, by large majorities, against the Dem-
Kn« littu I., A.. a . u . L '

. 1. . ocratic partv, vet he ha-s three times been electedbut little to do with the conflict. But we hope that by the people 'clerk of that countv, < the only officewe shall hear no more of it. Let it be settled to- by the way, that he has ever asked at the hands
night, and pass from conversation upon the streets, of the people).

where the farmers who have tobacco to sell bear ’* a Kentuckian by birth. His grandfather

It, and fr.m the newspaoers, where thev read
*^« oft''®

’
^

^
. .

• er 8 name fills no ordinary place in the hiatorv of
about iL <»ur tobacco trade is too important to this commonwealth, as a soldier and a legislator,
be thus trifled with. It is worth more to our mer- We believe that our party will best subserve

They were each ordered to find bail in the sum of I
®'’ ^ 10,000 worth op Goods.—The store of Mr. C,

Merchant, No. 441 Broadway, was entered by bar-
glars, earij on Ssturdi^ morning, and robbed
of silks to the value of*^ $10,000. The entrance
was effected through the rear fronting on Mercer
street, and the burglars were diligently engaged
in transferring their booty, which they had packed

7 - -• — — in sacks, from the store to a wagon, when they
same day that it was set for in MassachuseUs, were surpneed by policemen Reia, Roberts, and
thus catting them out of the chance of a double Suinn, of the eighth precinct. On seeing the of-

market for their chickens, which a different day wagon and
. c. . , . , ..

urt)*® off, leaving their sacks and plunder. Two
in each State would have given them. They hold powerful crowba% and an augur, with which they
it a part of their State sovereignty to sell the operated, were found in the store. One of

$8 ,00$.

The Providence Journal says that the New
Hampshire farmers are mad at Gov. Hale, and
will certainly beat him next time, because he ap-
pointed Tbenksgiving dey, in that State, on the
aame day that it was set for in MassachuseUs,

MassachuseUs Thsnksgiriug cbieksDS. end' thev
0®°®" »tsrted iu pursuit of the wagon, but

c»-l 4. i. lb.; b.„ i, MU .1 h«». .1 Ui. w' " *’"*'*”

same time. Gov. Dale must be beaten.

The Howard Triheae annonnees the mar-
riage of Han. John U. Pettit, member of Cengreas
from the Eleventh District of Indiana, to Miss
Brsnton, dsngfator of the lata Hon. Samuel Bren-
toa. Thaaksgiving day witoaaaad the perform-
anat of this long dalayad daty.

yr K**- Dr. Craik, of this eily, wUl ddivtr a

leetare in Maaonte Hall, Indianapolis, on Monday
evaoing next, on the '‘Conservative Elements in

tbs Constitution of Amariean Soeisty." The pro-

ceeds will ha fivao to the bnMding fhad of Christ

Cbarcb, saw areettog is that city.

f.y Jaho A. Washington has prasentad the

Boatan Yaong Men’s Christian Association with

niaataan eaaaa eat from the traea of Mount Ver-

ao, to ha aal4 at the approaching Cbnstmas fair

far the benefit of the aaaaciatioB.

Br~The ragnlar monthly meetiag of the Sonth-
nu nr-

wastam Agricnltaral Ajaaoetatioa, for December,

will take piece Saterday Mzt, et Ifi o’clock in the m/rtmo f$R A fTfffTTTl >
moretng. •• dtstf

Rohan Dbncnciation OP CaiNOLiNi and Clum. MARRIED,
—A provincial synod of prelates was held six Oa Wednesday, Deeember 1st. at the residence of Dr.
months ago, at the town ol Perignex, in Perigord, “u,7^ucs^Ky^“'‘'*’'’

Wxltsss,

presided over by Cardinal Donnet, Archbishop of par- Padneah Herald please oopy
BordaauE. The sUtotos were sent to Rome for in l.oalivllls, Kovsmber 80th, 186$, by R.v John u
approval, End have at length come back fully ia- Ueywood, Ohas. Lbhman to Mast o. Mittos.'

dorsad. Ooe is against crinoline, and iU publica- On the 22d alt., by the Rev. Mr. Redferd, Mr. Matt.
tion has created a terrific nproar on the banks of

*® MIss Mabtha Pasebs, all of Union county,

the merry Garonne. Another anathema is Isuncb-
ad against social dabs (eorelm) of every kind. DIED,

Very suddenly, on the 20th lost., of a congestive chill,
at the residMce of her father, of Cniea county, Rv..
ALUS BvcEHAS.ln the 18th year of her age.

OROYI31 BAKER’S
IfBW AND BLBCIANT

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
Fwwrth street, Aontewtlle.

49$ BroaAway, New York.

THI GROTIR a BAKER 8EWING MACHUff 00.
e*G tfi* two best Machines In use. One makes the

BsaTTLs or Look ermau- a stitcb well adapted for sew-

Do you want a good appetite? Do you want to

build up your coustitution* Do you want to feel

well? Do you want to gel rid of nervousnesa?
Do you want energy? Do vou want to sleep well?
Do yon want a brisk and vigorous feeling? If

you do, use Hootiand’s Gennan Hitters, prepared
bv Dr. C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch street, I'hiladel-
phia, Pa., and sold by druggists and store keepers
tboughout the Uuited iitates, Canadas, West In-
dies, and South America, at 75 cents per bottle,

dl dl2Aw2-48

Oksat Rbddction in THI Paices op tubir Stoce
OP Dav Goods.—

M

artin A Peulon, No. 96 Fourth
Street, between Market and Jeff'erson, will, from
this time until the 1st January next, ofl'er their

stock of goods at aaiiuoRO pricbs, and would in-

form those who are disposed to take advantage
of this decline in prices, that they will find it

greatly to their advantage to call and examine
their assortment before purchasing, and as their

stock is very complete for the winter season, pur-

chasers will find little trouble in bein^ suited.

Hoop Sxirts.—

M

artin k Penton have now sev-

eral styles and patterns of skirts, including the

famous “(^ueen of Diamonds,” which thev are

repared to offer cheap.

Seirts.—Robinson k Bro. are manufacturing
Hoop Skirts on a large scale. Their grand double

exteusion, patent adjustable hustle skirt is pro-

nounced by all who have worn them to he supe-

rior in all respects to any ever brought before the

public. They are made on an entirely new prin-

ciple, from the best tempered watch spring steel,

are very light and graceful, and the double ad-

justable hustle effectually prevents the clothes

from breaking down the skirt, or throwing it for-

ward. The hoops are so elastic and pliable that

ne change of position will effect the shape of the

skirt. They are also manufacturing a beautiful

lace or net skirt, with eleven steel spring hoops,

that are very popular. u9 dlmAw4 40

To the Ladies—Gkeat Rsddction in Prices.

—

The attention of buyers 13 respectfully invited to

my large and varied assortment of fancy silks of

every description, velvet cloaks, figured delaines,

plaid and Bayadere valencias, Bayadere queens’

cloth, lace, illusion, and crepe evening robes, new
style; embroideries and lace goods, all of which 1

will offer, from this date until the 1st of January,
tiX greatly reduced prices. Ladies will find this a

rare opportunity to obtain the newest and most
desirable goods in the market, at New York retail

prices. Bargains will be offered which will defjr

competition. My stock of domestic goods, viz:

Flannels, blankets, cottons, sheetings, cassinets,

linens, etc., is large and complete.

G. B. TABB,
nlddtf Comer Fourth and Mai ket streets.

Nsw Albany and Malbh Kailboad—Short Lins
Rocts—Running through to Chicago and Saint

Louis with only one change of cars. Connecting
with Ohio and Missi.ssippi Railroad at Mitchell for

St. Louis, Kansas and the West. For Cairo, Mem-
pkis and the South, connecting at Lafayette,

Bloomington, Springfield and all points in Middle
Illinois. Connecting at Chicago for all points in

the Northwest, This is the only routs that can
elieck baggage through to Chicago. Fare frou.

one to three doH;urs lees than by any other route.

Two through trains daily for St. Louis; one daily

for C’uieago (Sunday excepted); one train Sunduv
for St. Louis and Cairo. Passengers and baggage
taken from any part of the city and conveyed to

the cars free of charge. For general information

and through Ticketo, apply at Short Line Offiee

555 Main street, (south side), between Second and
Third, Louisville, Ky.
mchSdly A. B. BARKER, Agent,

Money Loaned.—

L

adies or gentlemen requiring

loans of any amount on Diamonds, Plate, etc.,

can be accommodated by applying at the Ex-
change office, 63 Third street, next door to the

Courier office.

Business prompt, honorable, and strictly confi

Jeutial. [septic dly] A. BLAND.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Silt J.VMiqs CLVUICK’S

tCLCBRlTKi) FEMALE PILLS.
This loTslusble medicine Ig unfailing in the cure of

all thoge painful and dangerous dlgeases incident to the
female congtUutiou.

It moderates all ezeetses and removeg all obstruc-
tlong, from whatever cause, and a speedy cure may be
relted on.

To .’Unrrlod Ladles
It Is peculiarly suited. It will, in a .liort time, bring on
the monthly i>erio4 with regularity.

I

Cuiitlou.
That* Pill* ahoulJ not he taken l>y female* that are

jiregnant, tluring the EIR.ST TURUE MOyTnH, aa
they art ante ft Iriny on Mieearriaye; hut at every
othertime, and in ectry o‘.)ur cu**, they are perfectly
aafe.

In all eajes of Nervousness and Spinal Affections
I

Pam in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on
I

slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness o
Spirits, Hysterics, Pick Headache, Whites, and all Uie
painfnl diseasts occasioned by a disordered system,
these Pills will effect a cure when all other means have
failed.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package
whicli should he carefully preserved.

A bottle cotitaining fifty Pills, and encircled with the
ilovernment Piamp of Great Britain, can be sent post
free for |l and six postage stam|>s.

jyGeneral Agent, JOB M08K9,
Rochester, New York.

^F"Sold in LouisvlLe by Raymond A Tyler, Pprlnger
A Bro., Geo. F. Barth, sud all the wholesale and retal

Druggists. Sold In New Albany by Dr. T. R. Austin.
n5 deqdAweowfim

CEO. a. PiTTXK H. c. Darnsa

PATTEN & DKYDEN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AWD

FEED A\D PKODUfE DEALEKS.
No. 38 Third Street, bet. Main and the River,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
etr Personal attenHon given to thesaleof Hay,Graln,

Dried Fruits, Butter, Eggs, Onions, Apples, PoUtoes,
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Ac.
S:^ Orders for Qrocerl js, Liquors and Manufaetured

krticiHi, solicited and filled on the most favorable terma.
BT- cAsh Ady&QceM cn&(l6 on coQfljrncuoQlB*
o^tfia

DR. JOHN BULL’S
COMPOUND PECTORAL OF

Wild Cherry,
Is rapidly advancing in the estimation of the public. It

it no empirical nostrum; its component principle* are
made known to the entire medical faculty. It Is pre-
pared accurately from a receipt of an experienced and
talented physician, and has prove<l itself to be the
greatest remedy for all diseases of the lungs ever dig
covered; and wherever It has been introduced It has
made cures which are perfectly astonisl.lng. It It bound
to supersede every other couch medicine before the pub-
lic. Testlmonlsls are daffy being sent in to the proprie-
tor of cures effected even after physicians bad aban-
doned every hope. A »itegt« trial will convince the
most Incredulous of Us eflicacy In curing tkat class of

diseases for which it is designed. Why is It that so
masy die every year of consumption, or some other dis-

ease of the lungs? Because they neglect its sure fire-

runner, s “simple eold," which might be easily, cured
by the prompt use of a single bottle of Dr. John Bull’s

’Compound Pectoral of Wild Cherry.” We say, there-

fore, try It, by all means. If this does not cure you
nothing can.

^T'Sold by all Druggists, everywhere.
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A.^D .HOL.4SSB9—O 16 bbds I’rimc new New Orleans Sugar;
80 bblanew Plantation Hulassee;

Just received and for tale by
JACK A BROTHER, No. 518 Main itreet,

d2 between Third and PourUi.

COFFB®;—

~

2(H) hags prime Eaetern Rio Coffee;
lUO pockets prime Java do;
76 bags do Lagnyra do;

Id store and for sale by
d$ jack a brother, 61$ Main street.

rpOBACOO—
JL 2u0 boxee King’s Missouri Tobacco;

76 do Swlnney’s do do;
76 do Virginia do;

la store and for tale by
JACK A BROTHER, No. 618 Malnet.,

between Third and Ponrth.

1^ ANAWHA SALT—1300 bbU Kanawha Bait,
MA. beet quality, Just received on c >nelgnment and
fur sale by
48 JACK A BROTHER, 618 Main street.

8HOAR
—lu hhds prime New Orleans Sugar Just re

eeived per steamer Woodford and for sSle by

DR. HUNTER,
Al THOK OP THK NERIKB OP LKT-

TI£H»I ON C'ONMLNlP'riON, <

And Editor of the “Specialist snd Journal of Dis-
eases” of the Chest, has arrived In Louisville on

professiiinal busloeia. Us has taken offices at the
Louisville Hotel, where he will be happy to see all per-
sons throughout Kentucky who are now, or have been,
under his profeselnnal care, as well as those « bo may
desire to avail themeelres of this opportunity of con-
sulting him in person. Ills practice is confined ex-
rluslvi-ly to affections of the Throat, Lungs, and Air
Passages. His stay In Louisville cannot possibly be pro-
longed beyond the evening of Monday next, 8th Inet.

Lot igvii.LX IloTm., Dec. 1. 1866. dl dtf

M.O. DAVIE WM. P. METER8.

DAVIE A METERS,
EXdfANOE AND LOTTERY' OFPICB.

Xorth lid* Market afreet, het. Third d Fourth,

riIRAN8ACT a general BROKERAGE BU8INEttS. All

1. Unrurrent Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
Bought and Sohl.

Orders for Tickets in the Shelby College oT Havana
LoUerti-s promptly filled.

N. B. Communications strictly confidential,
d-i dtf

D. U. SMITH W. B. SMITn ADO. T. 8HITB

D. M. SMITH A BROS.,
VENPIK.IL
Forwarding .‘Vlfrchants

SNB blALSRS IN

FOREIGN AND D4».'*1ESTI€ LIQL’ORS.
ALSO, HAaOKACTl'RBaS OT

OXX32SX1. '^XKTXSCa-^Xl.,
No. 14, Second st.,bet. Main and the River,

d2<lly_ LUL1SVILLE,KA’.
ARO KEGS—260 for sale by

, JEFFERSON.

BI’TTER—800 lbs fresh Butter for sale by
d2 T. L. JEFFERSON.

POELTRY^^:!
10 dosen Dressed Cltlckens;
8 do do Turkeys;

Just received sn.l for sale by
T. L. JEFFERSON,

d2 southeast corner Market and First streets.

AYOLASSES—20bbUpiime New Orleans Molasses
IvX Just received and for sale by

T. L. JEFFERSON,
<12 southeast corner First and Market sts.

TOTHE DEINorHACV OP KENTUCKY
I

AM a candidate for Auditor of Public Accounts,
subject to the Sth of January Convention.

d -J dAwlm* J. R. BARRICK.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
VRE respectfully invited to call and see the GREAT

NOVELTY recelnd this morning by express—

a

beautiful STEREOSCOPE, showing 26 revolving VIEWS.
Also, Spanish, Italian, German, Swiss, French, English
and American, colored and plain Viewe; Papier Mache,
Rosewood, Ebony, Boxwood, Mahogany, Oak, and
Leather Stereoscopes. Now Is the time to select a beau-
tiful present for Christmas Gifts. Come and see, at 526,
corner of Main and Third streets.
n30 d8 A. D. MANSFIELD.

PUT.ITOEM.
W \ BBLS prime Neshanoc Potatoes (Rudy’s crop),

OvrV/ in excellent cooperage, for tale at the
Great Western Steam Bakery,

Corner of Twelfth and Main streets,
_n27 deodC J. M. MOORE A CO.

HERKl.TIER COUNTY HOPS^

I
R' BALES last year’s crop for sale by
*} n27 <Uod6 J. 61. MOORE A CO.

PILOT BREAD AND CRACKERS.
ki k BBLS Pilot Bread and 800 bbls and X bhis

assorted Crackers, iresh from the oven.
n'^deodS J. M. 6IOORE A CO.

SP.YRE RIBS, BACKBONES, and SAU-
SAGE.VIEAT,

At i’ORKhouse prices.
n2T deod6 J. M. MOORE A CO.

DOlMiE’S PATE.M HII’ROVEMEKT
APPLIED TO

FRANKLIN STOVES.
1 N order to give the benefit of ibis improvement to
I gentlemen whose otllces, chambers, or parlors have
no i-)iinineys,but flues only, the Prop*letors have got up
a Stove of a fine pattern and of such depth as will re-
ceive the patent improreinent, making it essentially an
open fire-place, and giving all the benefits of the Im-
provement without any of the disa ivantages of an Iron
Stove, .the Iron ‘part of the Stove never becoming heat-
ed over a geutle temperature, ao matter how intense
the heat of the fire may be.
Any inforiualion in relation to the Stoves and Orates,

the right to use this Improvement, or in regard to the
purchase of the Patent Right for Cities and Counties,
can be had by addressing tlie undersiirned at Cincinnati,
Ohio. J. RL.4KELY,
41 dtf General Aseut.

810 REWARD.
Strayed from the subscribers, on the morn-

-y-gy Ing of the 88th ult., a large bay MARF.MULE.
Her shoulders a little galled from the collar;
h®* a small lump on her belly; she Is shod ail

round. " Ill pay the above rewar<i on delivery of the
Muletous. PHILLIPS A MARTIN,

south side Market street,
^d^d2* bet. First and Second, Lnnlsvi'Ie, Ky.

LOUISVILLE .RAATF A( TU^Er
WILLIAM RANKIN

U .kS cummenceil the manufacture of a superior ar-
ticle of
APPLE BUTTER. SWEET CIDER,

MINCE MEAT, an t

PRESERVES.
He Is using none bat the best of materials, and U

giving it hie closest attention, determined that no
foreign article shall esmpete with him. Mr. Rankin
will be in market every day, an<i It can be bad at any
lime at his factory next door to Wall street Bakery.
CiW~Uutels au>l Steamboats can have it delivered free

of charge. o28 dSm

CE.VIENT.
y* 100 bbU Hydraulic Cement;

5ti bbls 3 years old Bourbon Whisky;
store and for sale low by

I , dt I PENTON A OLORE, No. 86 Fourth street.

>7EW PIGS—loo drums new Figs just received
I and for sals by
dl GEO. W. 5IORRIS, No. 4<1 Third street.

VEW HA iTlN^
a. a lou boxes London Layer Raisins;

50 do .M. H. do;
In store and for sale by

- =
OEO. W

. MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

^TaIr CANDLES-200 boxer's’tartJandlcs jiistO received and for sale by
dl G EO. .MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

SUG.\R
—92 hhds good to prime Sugar received per

sti.-amers John Kalne and Woodford and for sale by
dl_ H D. NEWCOMB A BRO.

MOL ASSES—166 bbls prime Molasses received per
steamers John Raiue and Woo<iford and for sale by

dl H. U. NEWCO.MB A BRO.

CODPINH—80 drums and X drums choice Codfish
in store and for sale by

ANDREW BUCHANANA CO.,
dl corner Second and Washington streets.

N ew RICE—10 casks prime new Rice landing
from steamer Uightlyer and for sale by

41 RAW30N, COOD A TODD.

OSIERY—
$<0 doten Children's fancy Wool Hute;
800 do Misses’ mixed do;

Just received and fur sale by
dl dAw JAMES LOW A 00., 418 Main street.

Co:nkortr-
150 dosen fancy Wool Comforts;
100 do do do Scarfs;

Just received and for sale bv
dl dAw JAMES LOW A 00., 41S Main street.

F lannels-
26 bales brown Canton Flannel;
20 cases do do do;

Just received and for sale by
dl dAw JAMES LOW A 00., 418 Main street.

Bleached cotton-
160 cases Bleached Cotton. •160 cases Bleached Cotton, assorted;
20 do 9, 10, 11, and 12-4 Bleache<l Sheetings;
175 bales fine brown Cotton, assorted;

I’? .60 do Quilt Lining, do;
Just received and for sale by
dl dAw JAMES LOW A CO.,iJ5 Main street.

Tickings-
40 bales 7-8 and 4-4 Conestoga Ticks;
60 do Amoskeag A. B. 0. and D. Ticks;
20 do klanhattan E. E. do;
10 do Pemberton do;
10 do Arasappa do;

Just received and for sale by
dldAw JAMES LOW A 00., 418 Main street.

Linseys-
15 cases assorted Plaid Llnseys;
5 do 4-4 Wool Plaids;

Just received and for sale by
_^dAw JAM^ LOW A CO.. 418 If^n street^

Debeges-
8 cases 8-4 Debeges, assorted;
2 do 6-4 do, do;

Just received and for sale by
dl dAw JAMES LOW A 00., 418 Main street.

11APB9, TRIMniNGR, Ac.—
1,0110 dosen Linen Tapes, assorted widths;
IjlOO do Worsted Braids, do colors;

10 cates black and white Stay Binding, all

widths;
500 pieces black and fancy colors Silk Trim-

mings, assorted widths;
Just received and for tale by
dl dAw JAMES LOW A 00., 418 Main street.

Kid gloves-
16 cartoons suisLV 16 cartoons super colored Kid Gloves;
5 do do black do;
5 do do white do;

Just received and for sale by
dl dAw JAMES LOW A 00., 418 Main street.

New sugar and irolassbs-
10 hhds choice Sugar;
16 bbls Molasses;

Received per steamer John Ralne and fur sale by
dl TYLRR A MARTIN.

r^ASTlLE SOAP AND OLIVE OIL-
yj 60 boxes Oastlie Soap;

25 do Olive Oil, quarts and plats;
Just recsived per railroad and for sale by
dl TYLER A MARTIN.

ONLY TWELVE LEFT-Of those extra
heavy and elegant Moscow Beavsr, fur trimmed,

and Versabls Over-Coats—the most magnificent winter
wrappings in the city, offered low at

J. M. ARMSTRONG’S.
Oornor Fourih and Main sts.,

n80 Opposite National Hobti.

DT O xj ns X7 O-X

WHKlE’S PATENT

ems AND STOVliS!

100 PER C'EAiT. IIORE HEAT,
WITH

60 PER CENT. LESS FUEL.
Have All Tour Graten Reaet with thU

luiproTcmeut.

If any housekeeper Is unarquainted with the merits of
this PATENT, they should, for thsir own Interest, make
Inquiry of some one of the Ihousxnds who hare It in use.
Wsare consUntly asked by those who hare had their

Grates reset with this imprsvem-Dt, why every one
d(ies not get it at onct? We know of but two reasons
for the delay:

1. Many persons have been deceived by patents and
nominal Improvemeots, and are, therefore, dispcsetl to-

avoid fiirther imp<«ltions by rejecting everythiDgstw.
8. Others do not give that amount of thought to mak-

ing home comfortable which it deserves.

We do not ask auy one to run the risk of being de
eeived with this Improvement, as we guarantee satlsfac-

Mon. Try II, and judge for yourselves.

J. BLAKELY,
"88 dtf General Agent, GiUt House.

KEWAliD.
I

WILL give a reward of Fifty Dollars fur the appre-
hension and confinement in jail so that I can get him,

a certain free negro, named J.HCksun Hunt or Hl.hard,
raised In DeKalb Couuty, Tennessee, having free papers
from said county.
Said boy Is about 5 feet 10 inches high, dark mulatto

color, spare make, weighs about 140 or 160 pounds, geod
countenance, steps short in walking, ageii about ‘20

years; had on new black clothing, and probably a bluish
hat when he left. Said boy is accompanie<l by a white
girl, my daughter, whom be stole and U ranniug away
with, and It U supposed they arc aiming to make their
way to a free State. They left uy house, 7 miles west
of SmUhvitle, DeKalb County, Tenn., about dark, Tues-
day evening. Nor. 28, 1668.
My daughter, who 1s named Harriet, Is about 16 years

old, well grown for that age, weiglis about 140 pounds,
fair complexion, slightly freukltAl, rather coarte fea-
tured, dark or brown hair, can read print well, and
writing poorly; had on when she left, a black ahawl
with a flower in one corner of it, and a home-made
cotton dress, and with her two worsteJ dresses, just
alike, in a home-made satchel. I wish her also con-
fined.

(3^ Papers throughout the country, ayupathizing
wl’h a distressed family, will idease notice.

HENRY FRAZER,
ii29 dl2aw3 Smiihville, Tenn.

DISNOLITTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rpiIE firm of PHILLIPS, HUNT A CO., is thU day dis-
1. B<>Ived by mutual consent, G. A. Pnlllips and Jas.
W. Brannon havlag parchued the interest of O. R.
Hunt. The buslnets o( tlie firm will bo closed by Jas,
W. Brannon and O. A. Phillip#, who are authorised to
use the name of the firm In liquidation.

O. A. PHILLIPS,
O. R. HUNT,
JAS. W. BRANNON.

Cairo, HI., Nor. 18, 1S58. n27 d6

COP.YRTNKRNHIP NOTICE.
r|7IIE undersigned will continue the WUARIBOAT
J. BUSINESS at Cairo, 111., under the name and style
of PHILLIPS A CO. il. A. PHILLIPS,

JAS. W. BRANNON.
Cairo, III. , Nov. IS, 1S56. d27 d6

PHILLIPS 80 CO.,
UoiuDiiNsion & FornardiD^ .Herchauts

Jill.

TAXES! TAXES! TAXES!
LAST CALL.

ON the 15th day of December I have to make my set-
tlement with the auditer. If your tax bbls are not

paid by that time, and your bills are returne<l, you will
be put to cost to the tune of 5U per cent. 1 can be found
in my office on Fifth street, near Jefferson, east shie,
every morolng till lU o’clock, and Mondays all day.
_n^djd W. 8. D. MEOOWAN, S /. 0.

TO THE VOTERS OP KENTUCKY.
I

AM a Candidate for re-election as Auditor of pub-
lic AccounU. .My past official conduct Is the only

guaranty that I can offer for the future.

^ dAwte THO. 8. PACE.

FURS AT COST! .

H. JOHANBOEKD A BROTHER,
No. 5‘27 Market street, between Second and Third,

ja WE invite the special attention of the public,
|

and the ladles In particular, to our large as-
9 >rtnient of Furi, consisting of Capes, Tippetts of

various qualities and kin<1s, which we offer to auy and
all at Eastern cost. Call and examine them for your-
selves, ladies, and we will wager that you will ac-
knowledge their cheapness and superior quality.
Our $4 Silk Hats have oerer found their equal, and

we wish that persons desiring a real nice Ureas Hat
a-ould call and see our stock that we are daily getting
up. Soft Hate—we solicit every body to call and satis-

fy themselves that we keep the real welcome Hat to
everybody’s fancy.
Thankful for the past favors, we hope, by continued

exertions, to receive Uie bbcrai patronage of the pib-
lie. 11. JOHANBURKK A BRO.
N. B. The above can also be procured at No. 676

Market street, between Floyd and Preston. nM dtf

RE.YIOVAL^
^

I
HAVE removed my stoek of goods to Ne. 552, north
side Main street, between Second and Third, five

doors above the Bank of Kentucky, where 1 ahall be
glad to see my customers and friends.

WM. HEFFERNAN.
Louisville, Nov. 6. n9 dlmAw«—Ml

JOHNX WHAKTtW^
FtJRNITUKE DEALER,

No.tl% Market etreet,b*t. JFiretd Brook, aouth tide

LOUISVILLE, KY,

Always on band, a large aaaortment of HOUSE
FURNISHING ARTICLE, of which aU will be told

cheaper than the cheapest, for cash.
Cash paid for Second-hand Famlture, and new

exchanged for old. slSdlyls

C
NHAIRE, Matretses, Feathers, Venetian BUnda, Bed-
J steads. Bureaus, Tables, Wardrobe*, Ac., all ebssn

for cash, 502 and 5«>4 Market street, between S^oad ana
Third, Louisville, Ky.
0ff*Catb paid for Seoond-hand Furniture, or New ax-

j

ehanged for Mid. apl4 distf
|

HANSEN’S PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
d87 dly CAIRO, ILL.

v'v'ited”
IRELODEONS-Just rocelve*!, a

beautiful assortment of Meludeons, all

‘ytv® ®od titee, at from 846 to $1.10. Call
and see them at

D. P. FAULDSA CO’S.,639Main street,
between Second and Third,

And FAULDS A HUBER, Masonic Temple,
n27 Louisville, Ky.

PIANO FORTKS-Jost received
2U new Pianos from the manufactories
of Chickering.Stelnway, Hallet, Davis A

J V 1/ U Co., an<l ,Keogh, consisting ,.of Oran Is,

Parlor Grands, Senic Grands, and Square Pianos. For
sale at greatly r«duce<l prices by

D P. FAULDS A CO , .VA Main st ..

And FAULDS A HUBER,
Masonic Temple.

TOYS! TOYS!
Of aD Descriptions!

AT jr . S XT E s »

,

“25 No. 70 Fourth street.

$100 REWARD.
»t Ranaway fromOovy Hood, Esq., living In Leb-

anon, Ky., on Saturday, Ilia 20tb Inst., a Negro
Boy nameil A'lLLIAM. He i* a very bright mu-

WTi latto, with black wavy hair, is about 28 years old,
6 feet 6 inches hish, speaks rather slow and in a whining
tone of voice. Had on when ha left a blue cloth c >at

with bras* buttons, stripe 1 oasstmere pant.s, blac'x soft
hat (low crown), patent leather shoes, a silver watch,
guard chain with gold heart on It, he also had with him
a black satchel.
The above rewanl will be paid if he ia taken out of

the State and secured In the jail In Louisville, Ky , or
$50 if taken in the State atnl secured in the jail in Lou-
isvUle, Ky. B. 1’. SCALLY,
n26 (16 66g .Main street.

CITY LUTS PUR SALE.

U NDER a provision in the will of David Glass, de-
ceased, as executor, I offer the following lots iu the

ci'y of Louisville, Ky., for sale:
One lot OB Broadway, north tide, between Fourih and

Fifth sts., 70 feet front, extending back 190 feet to an
alley. One lot on the northeast corner of Breckinridge
and Third atreeta, fronting 4U feet on Third street, ex-
tending back 21K) feet to an alley. Also, a lot adjoining
same; aame front and depth. One lot west side of First
street, south of CoiUge, 40 foet front, extending back
200 feet to an alley.

Persons wishing to purchase ai y of these lots are re-
ferred to R. K. MHITE, on Broadway, between Third
and Fourth streets, for terms, Ac.

glass MARSHALL, Executor
n25 dl2 of Davl 1 Glass, deceased.

^500 !

F
NOR SALE for the above sum, a business that is se-
cured by letters pateut that will pay from $8,000 to

$5,0u0 profit the first year. SuU on account of the
owner going to Europe.
For particulars, apply to Box 666, Postoffice, Louls-

vtlle, Ky.
10 or 19 good Salesmen wanted. n23 dim*

TAXES!

8. WHARTON S. U. RENNET’*'

WHARTON A BENNETT.
oaaLxaa ii

CABINET FURNITURE, CHAIRS, Ac^
At Wholesale and Retail.

NU. 470 .RAIN STREET,
Between Fourth and Fifth, adjoining the LoulsvUlsIRoU- '

Ing Mill Warehouse,

XjOXTXS'XT’XXnX^S, K'ST.e
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTUS.

AND

PURNiSHIM IKTICLM
FOR

Hotels, Dwellings, Steamboats, Public
j

lastltutloBs, &.C.

The Laryeat, moat Complete, and Cheapeet MatakUai*.
jm»nt of the kind in the Weet.’
|

auSO dly

Fancy .and Staple

DRY GOODS

AT COSTl
WN(!FELDER A- (lOLDM.VN,

I
N order to reduce their large stock of Goods as much
as possible by the first of January, have eonciuded

to do so by offering them at Eastern C< st for cash until
that time. Their stock Is complete, and they invite the
attcutiuu of the ladies to their assortment of Silks. De
Laines, Cashmeres, .Mrrinoes, Mantillas, Shaw s, Rm-
brolderies. Laces, Hosiery, Linens, Kxtenston Skirts,
Ac., Ac., all of which they will sell as above. Pur-
chasers may rely on getting bargains at eoet for cash.

OINGPELDER A GULDR.4N,
473 Market street, between Tldrd and Fourth.

ii27 dtjanl

NOTICR
njlHB firm of LIOHTE.N, LiEWENTH.VL A CO. has
J. been dissolved by the deato ot Mr. Simon Luiwen-
Uial, late partner of the firm.
The business will be conducted as heretofore under

the style of

CH.YRLE.S LICHTEN Sc CO.,
by the unJersigiied.

Iu order to sell out our present stock as near as potsi-
ble by th« first of January next, we have concluded to
sell at greatly reduced prices, an.I Invite purchasers to
examine our well selected assortmei.t.

Parties indebted to the late firm and whose accounts
are due, are re<|ueated to settle op wiUiont delay.

CHA.=*. LICHTEN,
HENRY OBERNDORFER,

Surviving partners of the late firm of L'.chten, Gewen-
that A Co.

Louisville, Nov. 22, 1S68. n24dAwtf

HART, MAPOTHER A 00-,

LITHOGRAPHERS. AC.,
Southeast Corner of Tldrd and MarketSts.

C
aUECRS on all the Baolis, Bids of Exchange, Notes
J Drafts, and Receipts, for sale by

HART, MAPuTBER A CO.

Billheads, .Account* current. Basinets Oaids, Cir-
culars, Bills of Lading, Show Cards, and Steambeat

Cabin Registers got up in first rate style, and at moderate
pri. .<*, by HART, MAPOTUE3 A CO.
a^- Uulstf

AT COST! AT“COST!
FALL .Y\D WL\TER BO.NNET?!

.U Castera Uost—Terms Uasb.

MRS. A. JONHS, Agent,

106 Fourth street, betweeu Market and .fefferson.

Is now (and wUl be for the season) offering

wns||0 the largest and must elegant M;lecll'>a of La-
dies’ Dress Hsta, B-'itnets, fine French Flowers,

Riuliuos, Feathers, Dress C;*|M, and 0>K>ds generally In

the ab<>ve line, ehicb cannot be competed with as to

msteriala and style. nIOdtf ;s

DR. R. J. ATKINSON,
VErEKIN.VRV 81 RGEON,

n AYINO returned to the city to resume practicing,
offers his services to the cltlxens of Leu .vll>. Ue

sri.l attend to sick or lame borstJ at public or private
stables. Nicking and Docking done on the most im-
proved p. tnciple.

I can be found at my residence, on Floy<l street, be-
tween Chestnut and Gray, or st Batman’s Livery Stable,
corner of Jeffe.son an<l Second streets

d28 ^lu K J. ATKINSON.

J. D. orrnRi*, ) Formerly of 1 jawts GCTHais, jb.,

T. p. WIITK, ( Mitchell t Co. ) Henry co., Ky.

GUTHRIJE, WHITE &. CO.,
(SUCCESSORS OF MI fCUELL A CO.,)

Provi.Niou Dealers and Uaiumissiou

MERCHANTS,
Main street, between First and Second, north side, one

door above the Oalt House.

W E have this day formed % Cupartnemership under
the style o' GUTHRIE, WHITE A CO., for the

iransactlou of a GENERAL COMMIS.«ION AND PRO-
VISION BUSINESS, at the old stand of MitcheU A Co.,
where we will be pleaded to see all the friends and pa-
trons of Uie former house. J. D. OUTHKIE,

T. P. WHITE,
JAMES aUTURIE,Ja.

I
N se|<ar«tlng from our partners, Messrs. GUTHRIE A
WHITE, we would cordially recommend them and

their new connection to the confidence of the Commer-
cial and Planting community.

WARREN MITCHELL,
J. M. DUNCAN.

Louisrille, Nov. 1, LSh-l. n‘J ddmAwSm-tfi

A SPLENDID NEW BOOK.
WOMEN OF BEAUTY AND HEROHM— By Frank B.

Goodrich, autnor uf of Napoleon.” Price
|12. This is the most desirable Book ever pubilsbed for
a holiday present, and Is an entirely new prodnetiuo,
handsomely illustrated with nineteen fine engravings
on steel.

For sale by WELSH A COMPANY.
n24 Main st., adjoining Lmilsville Hotel.

AT cosYEml
OUR ENTIRE STOCK!

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1868.

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1S6T.

ANOTHRR TRIUMPHI
AddreM,
nl9 dtf

D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

RMOliABSKG—80 bbls Mblaasea jiut received per
ijJL stoaiDwr Woodford and for sale by
d2 D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

COPPBB—200 bag* prime Rio Coffee la store and
for sale by d2 D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

ROPB—100 colli assorted size* Manilla Rope in
tore and for sale by

ug good* that are not to be washed and iroood; the
other Ii a new Maehlni, maklnf the CxLxaaAm GaoTU
A Bxna •mtcx; or. The Lodk StUeh that m Loekod.

D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

OAKUn—250 bale* Oakum In store and for sale
by df D.S. BENEDICT A SON.

piTOH-t6 bbii Pltoh In store and for saia b
D. 8. BE.NEDIOT A

BAKBR PBBSEBTB8-100 boxas Maker
Preaervaa In atore and far aale by

D. 8. BBNIDIOT A BOH.

HITB dfc BaiALl.,
4Miouthilda Main street, between Third and Fonrth,

LODISVILLK, KY.,

Hava on hand a large and wail asaortad stoofc of

CARPBT8! CUBTAINSt
FLOOR OIL OLOTHSI

HOUSEHOLD AND STEAMBOAT

FURNISHING GOODS!
FAMILY AND STEAMBOAT BLANKETS!

At as loir pries* as any honae In ths weatern eonnlsy,
aatling at coat or otberwiac.
Parsons In want of fnmishinf Goods will Ind it to

their Inieraat to examine oar atoA.
MITE A SMALL, 4M Main atraet,sonth sMa,

b29 tlirae doors west Bank of LowiavlBa-

GG TO BLAlfCHABIPS,

The sahacrlber reapectfnlly invitee the attention of
tbepubbe, and parchaaers particularly, to the supe-

rior PREMIUM PIANOS Manufactured by him. A
splendid aaeortment conatantly on hand.
Our Pianos have received a Premium two years In sac-

ceaslon, 1856 and 1857, at the Fairs of the American lu-
atitute. Crystal Palace, In competition with moot of the
leading mannfactarers of New York and Boston, and
are anquestiouabiy of the beat quality of Iona, foU,
ronnd, and brilliant, as well as finish and dnraUUty, and
wa flatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned ar-
tists, ia renluring to say that oar Plaaos stand inperior
to many othon, and equal te any Grand Plane In regard
to volume ot tone and elasticity of loach, combined with
the greatest firmness, whteh Is very rarely met with la

other Planea.
We reepeetfully so.icH aa exaaodnatioo from strangers

and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchaslDg alsewhere. AU ear Plaaoa are warranted.

B. HANSEN, Manafaetarcr of Piano Fortes.
Wararooms, 100 Cairraa Bt., Nsw Yoax. n28 dfim

NOTICB.

At the sign of thr goldin hand, if ya«
wish to get a floe suit of MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTH-

ING, Gam (Aoods, Gotta Peroha Goods, and Famishing
Goods; Masonic and Odd Fallow*' Regalia.

Bouthwest eoraar Second and Main stilts,
n24 Opposlta Galt House.

The trm of BARBAROUX A SNOWDBN was dto-
elred oa the 8th last., by the death of R. W. Inow-

den. The sarrlvlng partner la charged with the sattls

xient of the affhlrs of the lata firm, and wUl -r*nit»at
1

tha tame bnatnass at the old stand In hla own naao.
•18 dtf H. BAHBAROGX.

IMPORTER OF GUNS, PISTOLS, and
at.. R M.ATERIAL, and Wholesale and

Betail Dealer In Pitiilng Tackle and
Sporting Apparatus. Merohants and
others are reapectfhUy Inrited to exam-“ * ^*lnehU stock before making their pnr-

obasra s8 ddm

TIIE^ORDEK star;
F«r the States $b4 Territories,

I
s pnhliahed weekly at Westport, Mo., near the Kan-
sas line, and Immediately on the greet Santa Fa

route.
It girae tha lateet intelligeaca from New Mexico, Cali-

fornia, Kansas and Nebraska, and has resident eorres-
pondenta at Santa Fe, Stockton, Salt Lake, Leaven-
worth, Lawrence and Omaha.

Its faeiiities for acquiring early and accaraie asw*
rom the NEW GOLD REGIONS are aot surpaaeed by
ur other paper.
Taaiia—$2 per yeer, or $l for tix months,
hddreea, H. 31, .'«R*€ARTY,

dtf Wnnkpwrt, !•.
J. d. BUCKLES,

C9BBiisi>iOB k F«rwHr4iif .Mcrchait,
LOUISVILLK, KT.,

Appointed AOMNY for New York aid Erie Ran-
ruad, Velentine Express Company, Oleavelend and

Oolumbua Railroad, Uitle Miami RaUroad, AmerUsta
Transportatioa Compaay. Throagh Bills Lading given
u)M>n sbtpmants Rast tame rates as other raspu^ble
Lines. teA OlBea at Chas. Basham's, Jr., Foarth at.

nSdlm*

COAL OIL LAMPS.
T il E subaerlbers have just received a large sad splca-

dld stock of Ceal OU Lamps ef all deocriptions,
eomprlalng kttchen, parlor, tide lights, brackets, sns-
pentioa, Chaadallera, Ac., for fitting ap ckarches, hall*,
ahopa, stores, and any ptaee where light la needed—sB
at the lawait market prieos. Oowntry orders solicited.
Hoalcr* sapplM at a liberal dlsceant.

UAROT A ROBINSON,
N*. 8 MaMulo Temple, Fourth strMt,

Loolovllla, Ky.
N, B. AU hinds of OH smd Fhtld Lasaaa altorad te

hnm thUOtl. b12 dlm^

JUST BBCBIYBB—A freeb let of 3. W. SimUi's
PltUbnrghX and Kennatt Ale, at

alt J. H. SOHRODBR'fi, 28 WaU street.

_ FOB 3AJLL.
FOAC NAUklYlT KK>1^1Y«'tlhIcri^

ber bring nuxious to remove 10 Texas, la dcai-
fvu* of dispoeiiAg el hie Ferin, cesnadiiiag llA

acres »f good rich land, with DwriUng mod out KaiM-
Ings, ,0(1 good aster. Wui be teld together or ia Ion
t<i suit puri haarrs, or wo«M bo exenang.4 for approved
Tex<m lands. This land Uca sear the •ern.l^ ef the
Dunkirk road, 8 miles from LoutivUle, on the OKs Abe,

I

fronting oa the firm deep water below Portland, t^e
I tiilpments can be made at any stage of water, and
would oe a fine tile for a ship yard, and certaiaJy arm

I
aenU a very rare opportunity fur those wishing to pas>-
chase a heautlfhl aud healthy home la tha eaua>ry. Fas

I

gardner* and those wishing to eultlvate land for ihw
LonlsvUle market. It presenta great edvaotage* as M la
netr town, and on a goed airt n.ad.
Fur terms, Ac., ap^y to H. A G V ,B

!

niddlmAwA U on the prrmltcs.

Owal JBEFEIKBON COUN'TY^TrAK:*
jRSfc FOR SALE—Foar handred and sevcaly-ivs ar

eighty scree of Lead, la two Farms, far tale,
: for 10,-aliua, I refer to the map of the couaty.

a22dlm ANDREW Hl REd.

STKA.BKK OFKLU1.N.4H FOB S.hLK,
The Hull and Oahia of the steamer Ope-

: louses, with hog-chalns complete, are uf-
fered for eaie es she sow Ues at the nhart

at Nes Aii-any. She wiU make an exccUenl tt harfboat,
h kvUig been thuroughly overhauled.
For terms, apply to FRANK CARTER,
n2 dtf 628 Mela street.

FOK SALtt— 1 offer for sale the NATION^
AL llorEL LEASE, with the Furaitare lher«a,

iL tueb as Is requisite for a flr.t dess HoteL Thla
H .'trl is advautegeutttiy locete-l.ons of the 8neat huild-
Ings in toe srtst, neatiy tumisbed, aad ia complete ran-
ning ord'.T. The lease Is very s<idaDlago(>iM, the rtal
hciag Very low, la fact a;oM.at auminal. The furnilura
new and in good order. 1 offer great indneementa la
the tale of this property, aa a very propitious opj orta-
nity will be given to any foe wiahing to engage la tha
hotel business. The Hotel Is non carried oa under thn
managemeut of Capt. Charlea Reynobls.

J. O. BALAK,
Committee of Wm. Bishop.

LooUvlIle, Oct. y^lSpo. qAU eif

FOH NALK ORBjM'HANulPib.Hiu
JSK h'-r^s uf Land situated in .Miss>j'jri, loea aud In-

for sale or exchange [or Dry Goods,
cloiuiug, Oroceriea, or city pro|.erty. Also for sale,
the .<1helving. Boxes, Drawers, Ac., Ac., tor a Bctalt
Grocery.
LlkewUe two family II ^rves for sale cheap.

J. REAMER, Commissicn Agent,
_iv81 dtt tio. 46 Third street, up stairs.

ft..") .
**'**** 9-4I*E—My R*al<t*noo on Sixth street

BimI Chcstoul Lod fom^rlv oc
JKSB cupled by U. J. Adaam, kaq.

d*’ T.'c. COLEMAN, Jk.

m FOH N.\LB-A ilrsi-elaM family E«ai
dence, eoramodlous, elegant, centraUy located
and complete, la one of the best nriehbnrhor>dam thei^ty for health and aoclsty, and In eompiri. re-

pair. Terras, one-fourth cash, balance on 4 years’ timeMeito
X. 0. POMhROY,

Ke-U Estate Agent, Jefferson street,
thfrd diior Ryl of jyth street.

M FUH 4Ai,K—

a

fin^Pfek ftwetiing lYitue-
and Lot on the uurth tide of Jefferson tusel, he
tween Eleventh and Twelfth. Tie house con-

tains ten fine rooms and kitchen, with two large halls
jhie dstem In the yanl, yard wsU set In shrubbery, and
Iron railing In front of heu?e. The lot is 82 i?et front,
running back 189 feet. The house is in complete repair
an.i nearly new, Mill be sold very low. F r terms,
•»«., apidyto «. W. WtLT:»N,

jf Walton A Barr-t. Fo-irih -’reel,
D'J7 dtf between Mam and M-trket.

FOR RENT.

M FOK RKNT— .4 two-story brick Uuuse,
c*juiaiuing uve rooms, kitchen, frame shed, *c.,
together with a R.>pewalk 4UO feet long by l.%

wide, with ail the tools, Ac., situated on Gray street, be-
tween Clay and Shelby, aud formerly occupied by Heary
Brenner, deceased. Will be rented l«w to a g- 'd tei>-
ant if Lumedlate appllcati a i.made to
P5dtf .M RS. BRENNER, on the premises.

_ _
_WANxm.^

W.INTKIF-Wheat, Bariev, Rye. C -rn and Oate.
1 will pay the highest market price f> r Grain de-

Ivered at my store, or any convenient point for shlp-
plng.

THOMAS J. M ARTIN, No. 12 Sec- nd street,
between Main and River.

A4sKNTN W.ANTKD i6 young men are waut-
ed to circulate by sub^Mtriptloh new and rapul- ril-

ing B.i ikj thr'-Dgh"4t each county In t;.e sr-uth sod
Wert. Tne gre;»l popularity .f . ur bo. ka, and their
rnmpUte adaptatl.iu to thy puidi.- wanM, presents in-
Incements to enterprising cauvsseers, of business hab-
its an.i goo 1 addrna. rarely met with in the sut.serip'-ea
burin.-ss. To sec ti e a choice >f terr tory, early ippii-
catiun .houid be ina.le at our ( dice, career of Main and
Third street, ^.>^er the sv.re of D. Mansfield), or by
•rttcr-. j bill a BKOTHEH.
0l6d8m* UuisvlHe, Ky.

HT.hTE.*! K> r OF THE
Peori .liariDf <1 firf InsuraMfe i’g..

PLORI.V, II.I.IXOI.N.

0cro3*a 1st,
Name an.] Locality of the Company— FK .ai.. VlaxiSat

Fixi I.x,catx.-B CowrtsT, Pe-ra, lllir:. ia.

The am 'tint of its CapiPtl Stock 86<'4),U0A Alt

The amount of Its Capital Sto>:k paid up. 8’.,0*.ai um

The Assets '.f the Company are

—

1. Cariionhand .

2. Real Estate, umneambere i 8,116 t*'

3. B inds ..wned by the C >u:pany, drawing
Diperceiit 18,7ik>

4. Debts "f theCompaiiv a.-. ;re I by rt-

ga«» nil Real K.ixie t rta a..-uble ibe

113,729 96

Fancy and Domestic

DRV GOODS.
.YOTiO.YS, Etc., Etc.
HA71NO deterinineil upon a change In our bueinet*

on the first of January next, we wish to reduce
i.ur present stock of F.4NCY AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOOD.'* a. ...uch as possible, an. i offer wholesale and re-

tail dealers the rare opportunity uf buying a well sele-t-

cJ stock of seasonable OooiLs at k'aatern Cod ftr t'aak.

S. ULLMAN A OO., No 49U Main street,

nl9(ltm Is betweeu Fourth and Bullitt.

W \.\TED FOK THE I'. S. .\R.YIl

,

, , Able-bodied, unmarried men, to whom altl

be given good pay, board, clothing, aud me.li-

cal attendance. Pay from 811 to $22 yer
BMtinsHI month. No man having a wife er ohild will

be ae :epted.
Apply at No. $64 Green street, between Second and

Third. jyludtfl*

A. L.HOoa L. A. LUOKxrr j. o. r. hoob

HOOE LUCi^ETT 8c CO.,
1MPOKTIR8 AXD DKALIU IN

FRENCH CHINA,
lrGU-8tone Fhfna, $Btl EartheHnare,

B0HE.>ll.i!V A\U .INEUIFi.\

<3- XLi 0 8 'YKT .A- XI .

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.

dUter- Ware, BriUtnnui- Ware, Cutlery and Fancy
Hoode, Oirandolee. Kni.ee, Forke, Carter*,.<i/>oon*,

ty>Fee Uma, Wa%t*r.,and entry mirtety of

HOUME FUHNISHINGUOOOS
481 Market st., south tide, bet. Foarth and Fifth,

apl4 UOUI.«tV ll.LEe KY^ lyls

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
FIFTH NTUKET, NBAH .TRAIN,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

aiaount lunne l re..n, ir. tii.i Ij
per Cent .......

.6 A'l ither debts a. j>er nuiober six.
6. Debts fur pr.inium. doe and n-'* lu.

7. .411 other »e«'arTtle4, cot -iv'lLC -*f -1:--

countel bills, notes, dr. rrs and ac-
ceptances mataring daily, having
irum tiglit to ninety day, from date
to ruu.

Amount of Liabilities, due or nut .lue, to
banks ur utker creiitu.s -J th« Com-
pany, cstlm tel at 81,7<id 8t>

Losses aiijueted atxl due None.
Losses adjuste-i and not due N<«e.
Losse- uiia<Iju.-ted 5,2»M ih)

L-iSsc. iu suspense wailing further priHif. . None.
.411 other clalats against the Company Nuue.
The greatest amount insore-! by the Company

In any one rsx l$,t)0U
The greatest am. >ant allowed by the rules uf

the Company In any one city, town
or village. No rules conceruing the
same.

The largest amount to be insurwl In any one
block. Not cxceetiing 8lu,«04> ex-
posed to any one fire.

C. UOLL.4ND, Se.'retiry.

l'eP~ hi the Agent al the above Insurance Company,
I Solicit th >i*e wanting Fire or .Marine Itsurance to ex-
amine their report, whi:h must convince every one that
It has a Solid four, iation for the payment >1 all k-sses,
and the public mav real ass. re 1 that 1 would nut hav-.-
taken the ageacy had n..t 1 felt well ,stisfie I of its abili-
ty to pay every toss it may sustain. This Company has
been in existence and doing a profitable business fur the
past seven!.eu years, and its credit Is esiaidislied be-
yond ail <loubt.

1 refer below to the note of its late w- rthy .4gent, Mr.
Vernon.

I detire to call the attention of f,arm- rs who hate
Dwelling Houses aad Barns to insure, as this kind of In-
surance Is particularly desired, st very low rates.

Office at J. B. Mcllvaln A Son’s, N '. dag Main street.
JOHN D. McILVAlN,

.4gentof the' Pe-tria Insursu- e C->mpany.”

tJT’ Having resigned the agency .f tho “Pe..r:a Ma-
r‘ue and Fire Insurance Company,’’ for which I have
acted aa ageut In this city :or the past yoar, 1 wouM
cordially recommend it to tlie public at large as a safe
and reliable Company, worthy uf Uitir )>atronsg» and
support. k sWA.tD U. VER.NO.N.
nl2dtf

AT COSTl

N 0TWIT1IST.4NDING the unprecedented demand
mmie upon our

VAKIED NTOCK OF 4JOODS
in the past fifteen days, the assortment in

FA.NCV, NT.4FLK A.ND 0«>.nE«TIC
U 1*0DM

Is yet large, with a genera; aa‘l supeib aoeurtaioot of

L.ICK AND .TfUMLlN C’l HTAINS
TA'ornled Dansonka, Floor Oil Cloths,

-AND I.NGK.il.N I'.IHPETN.
As ne are determine! to close out our stoex entirely,

we shall offer unusual imiucemants, not confining onr-
seives to coot. We will give bargains.

C. DUVALL A CO.. 687 Mato street.
u24 hotweon Second and Third.

PICTUREp
477 Main street, bet ween fonrth and Vi.~—

HARRIS’S 6ALLERY!

Having this day associated with me W . W. GR.4Y,
'f Illinois, tho Bansing and Brokering business

heretofore carried on la the name of THOS. BROWNE
A CO. will be eootinued under the style of BROWNE
A GRAY. THOMAS BROWNK
LouieviLLB, Oct. 1, 1S69. el ddm

SBuiiAS aaowxB w. w. easv, of IlUaoie.

BROWNE A GRAY,
E\cliaij(« aad BaiLiai^ Odice,

No. 489 .Tlala at., hot. ThIrM asiH Foarth
(NATIONAL HOTEL BUILDING,)

LOITNYILLK, KY.

WILL deal In Bills of Exchan^, Land Warrants,
Uneurrent Money, Gold and Uver, and traaauet

a geneaql Muqj^qgjHlIays. ol dSm

GEO. B. SL0AT& CO.’S
PREMIUM

Sewing Machines.
The atUntloD of an enqnirinff. Intelligent and <Ha-

eeml. g public, 1, earnestly Inelled to an nnnrein-
dlced aad critical examinukkn of Oanrgt B. Soat A
Oo.’t newly Improved SEWING MACHINES.

Mr. Sloat haa spM«d nMtker money, time or thoaxht,
bat hae uni saarvaoly aad aably demoted oJI tn effect
the desired rasolt of pendaciag tha ImaaiiM, timnla,
durable and practically oaafal Sewing l^hlae, whMt
be aow ataaolacturm aad benitatee aot to areert that It

la not tqaal, bat saperior to any aow ia me ar la tha
ssarket, aad at prices fifty per e«at less than any good
Lock-stitch Sewing Machine ever sold. Fall Instract-
Inae given In all kinds of sewing that Is dene ea any
•thcr Machine. Send for a elrealar.
Samplee ol work seat by maU. Pr.eea. 84h and $85.

Hemmera, g
I^UKea No. 8 Masoole Tompfo.
n22 dSm h 8. E. ELAKB, Agaat.

LUNAR LIGHT.
flTHIS LAMF barns with spars white brllllaatl^t

X eqoal to gae, aad le sewch eheaper thM g^ Tha

lee’ Fair la Loaievtile. One d..Uarfo worth ef Uiaar
OH gieaa tha Hght of $8 18 of Lard OU, 84 M of Whala

moke. Lamp* *altaMa for aBparpoow.
I^CaB anti see for yooraatraa a«Nn. S MABONIO

TiSipLB, Fnartii atrwt.

I^T'Oonnty rights for anfo.



PIANOS!

*

0

STEINWAY & SONS,
AND

CHICKERING & SONS,

fhp hpQf PinnnQLflcUiu ullu Uuuu r idilUu

IN THE WORLD.
D. P. FAUIiDS a CO.,

No. SS9 Main ntreat,

AND

FAUIiDS A HUBER,
Mnnonlc Temple,

AU
Solo AgorUt far tKeoe CddrraUd IntUumordt f»

KENTUCKY.
i9 dtf

PIANOS!
PETERS, CRAGG & CO.’S

WAKEllOOMS,
COHNKK OF MAIN AND SIXTH STS.
11 dtf

_ BY TEIJ3GRAPH.
LatMt latelligenoe from SaaU F«.

8r. Louis, Dec. 1.—The 8snta Fe meil of the
8tb ult., reached Independeoce on the SSth.

The conductor reports snow a foot deep from
the Arkansas rirerto Walnut creek. The weath-
er was Tory cold, and the road in bad condition.

A letter from Mr. Chensbaw, one of the con-
tractors of the route between Independence and
8tockton,California, states that news had reached
Santa Fe of a battle between Lieut. Beal's party
of Burreyors and Oamanche Indians, and fears

were entertained that the mail from Neosho to

Albuquerque was lost. No particulars of the tight

are given.
No newspaper mail had arrived, but private let-

ters say no news of importance had reached Santa
Fe from the Navajo country.
The St Joseph Uasette learns by private letter

from Santa Fe, of October 31st, that the Navajoe
Indians attacked Fort Defiance, and were repulsed
with a loss of VO killed. Four of the troops ware
killed This is probablv an exaggerated account
of the skirmishing in tba vicinity of Fort Defi-

ance, reported by tbe mail of Nor. 1st
The t;aliforuia mail left Santa Fe for Stockton

Oct. 25, in charge of fourteen men.
Fears were entertained of the returning mail

party or that the route mav be cut off, as the Na-
vajo, Molave, and Digger Indians are hostile to

tha whiles.

Oen. Pms.Oen Paac J ** If U U tbe whole country, to be sorsaioa in

V V/.D iw 1 ri w i r touch, tone, and durability, and they speak so well for Dl.SSOLLTlUN OF €OPABT.NEHSIIlP.
.-NSW 1 OKE, oec. 1. oen. raez lias so tar re- Uiemselves, that they need no word of commendaUon rBlTllE copartnership heretofore existing between the

rovered from tbe i^uries received as to justif^t from any one. underrlgned, under the firm and name of KVA KT;^
bis proceeding on his voyage to Venezuela. He HAINES BROTIIEEa* PIANOS A MURTON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
will sail in the aleamer Caledonia to-morrow.— are new Pianos in this market, but they are well known U. B. Evyts wUl con-lnne the biuiness of the l^atsflrm

Gen. Sandford has deUiled a guard of honor ti m many secUons of the country as an A No. 1 Instru- at the old stand, and U alone charged with theseitle-

escort Gen. Paei from his hotel to the place of eni- msnt. Competent judges who have tried them pro- ‘o use the n^e of the old

barkation. nounce them fully equal. If not superior, to the Stein- j ..qji—
way A Son’s Pianos. They are a beautiful, highly finish-

sd Instniment, and we ran sell them at three-fourths the
price of a Chickering Piano, as we do not have to pay
anythii\g for their iiatue or reputation. We still keep a
fuU supply of the New and Improved Scale of Chiekrr-
iiig A &in’s Grand, Pallor Orand, and Square Pianos,
and as we are Cash Dealers in them, we can sell tliem un-
usually low for cash. We have also several other makes
of Pianos, all of wldch we warrant to give perfect satis-

U. B. EVARTS,
(SUCCESSOR TO ETAUTS k MURTON,)

541 MAIN STREET,
BETWEEN SECOND ANDTUIUD,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and custom-
ers that he Is now receiving end offering for aele,

on liberal terms, one of tbe largest and moat nieiplete
stock of goods in Ids line, ever offered In UiU market

—

consisting of

Paper
Window Papers,

Fire liicrceBS,

Freiicli Window Glass (all sixes),

!!»laiiicd do (all colors),

L.ookiit|f-Glabs Plates,

Freucli Plate Glass.
Also, manufactures t4i order and keeps constantly on

hand Pier and Mantel Mirrors, Cornices, Portrait and
Picture Praiues, and Gill Work of every description.

_
, „ I

My Gallery of Oil Paintings, Engravings, and richly
NUNNS A CLARK’S Improved New framed Mirrors, will be found worthy of a visit. OIU-

Scale Pianos are 80 well and favorably tens and strangers are particularly invited to call and
known in this market, and throughout I examine. s2T dlyst

NllliNlil CLai
AND]

HAiis mnm
MAKE

THE BEST PIANOS
B'Sr SS OEINTT,

IN THE

UNITED STATES!
TRIPP & CRAGG,

NO. 109 FOURTH STREET,
GOUISVIGGE, KKNTUCKY,

Sole Agent* for Keuturky and Indiana.

CHEAP

BARGAINS

from any one.

HAINES BROTHERS’ PIANOS
are new Pianos in this market, but they are well known

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE tiHAEFENBEBO TONIC BIT- —1_

TERS CongreKional.
Fur the cure of DYSPEPSIA, LIVER DISEASE, and Kaamxr,, Dec.—Keim’s majority for CougreBs

General DtbUlty,aiid a moat excellent safeguard agaUist in the eighth district will be about 4<S).

B ilii.us Fever and Fever and Ague, is carefully pul up

D |4 nt and quart bottles, at 50c and fl each, and sold River and Weatner-

by RAYMOND A TYLER. 74 Fourth ri..
,

•‘’T; continues riBing
^ ^ w, .. , 1 , . , cilowlv. witb about eiifht feet water to Cairo. Tbe
nl deodlm opi»osl e . a una o ^ upper Mississippi is swelling. The Missouri i.s

covered frotn the injuries received as to justify

bis proceeding on his voyage to Venezuela. He
will sail in the ateamer Caledonia to-morrow.

—

Marine Mews.
Bostox, Dec. 1.—The U. M. steamer Europa,

from Liverpool on the 20th ult., via Halifax, ar-

rived at this ]K>rt this morning.
The R. M. steamer Canada sailed fur Liverpool

at 10 o'clock this morning, with #<0,<X)0 in specie.

firm in liquidation.
August, 2S, lS5i—n3 dim

U. B. EVARTS,
WM. MURTON.

XT. 23. ZSXT'.A.Zl.'X'S,

Having added to his business, a complete wholesale
and retail ossortment of

THAT THE PEOPLE CAN-

NOT BE DECEIVED IN!

10,0011 1'.yRD.!! BEAUTIFUL DE LAINES
Just Opened and offered at 15 'cents—usual price.

5,000 YARDS 4-4 ENGLISH PRINTSl
At 12)^ cents—usual .price, 25 and 30 cents.

,
I

VaUAll miSIJIIJli.
J MCB8.UI.V

MUSSEL.MAN A SON,
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS

SECOND STREET, BB'rWKEN AND RATER STREETS,

WHERE we win at all Utaes keep a good artleU «f our own manufact urr, from Tit.^tia, Kewiwehv u a^Tennseeee Leaf, to which we respeclAsUyeaU A* ausjtion uf tha WUOLI&ALK trade.
“

^-Terms liberal. mW By -TIUSSKI..E.%N * SSEN,

JNO. D. C1.ARRK . K.NDREW J. SPURRIER
OI..ATUK.E efc

Sign Painters and Brand Cutters.
^

NO. 104 THIRD ST., OPPOSITE THE OLD PO.'>Tiil>K E. I P .-.TAIKS.

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE ATTENDED TO.Dl alj

IRON RAILINQ AND HOUSE-SMITHING WORKS’
II. el. 31EAi> iS; SOX,

a R EE y STRE E T, () P P O S IT E THE CUSTOM U O U SE
XaOXTISXT-IXjXaMS, 2iLY.,

L eawiawj. MANUFACTURlRd OF BURGLAR-PROOF 3AFEr>, IRO.N KAJL1NU3. JAIL3 TIRANDAw.
Vault*, Fire-proof Bank D .ors.Shulter*. i>a*h. *e. Atoe. .verr

of IBOy WORK for PuWlc or Private Balldingi. ORSAMSyTAL JSCi.OiVMMS^w C^Z

HOLUOWATfS FILLS.

li Al}l’ KRl’ FOTY PK
ambrotypk, AND 10,000 YARDS PLAIN AND FANCY

U.UI.UJ luw lui vwm. „c II.TC .ccr.aiu.u,;. PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS, <II
of Pianos, all of wldch we warrant to give perfectsaU*- la now offering to the trade a large and well selected
faction. Ws respectfully Invite strangers visiting the .tuck of new and fresh Goods, lust receive.! from the .. l .c < c
city during the Fair, and all others In want of Pianos, to manufsolurers, compriaiug all the latest styles of cases

percent cheaper than can be had elsewhere
call and exsrnme our coinplete^»m^k^ for^we^M^selUng and mattings, with s.lthe recent Improvements in Pho-

, w TDiuD . CD .dCL
tographlc apparatus. His Chemicals are from tbe la-

boratory 01 one of the most eminent Chemists In the
United States, which he can warrant pure, and of the
best quality. nS d2m

exceedingly low for cash. TRIPP A CRAGG,
No.M Fourth St., between Market and Jefferson,

s21 dSm St Luuisvills, Ky,

New arrival of LADIES' FI RS
We are this morntng in receipt per express of some

Itestttiful sets of Ladles’ Furs, which, together with pre-

When tbe flesh wastes, the strength declines, the liter
|

cloudy; mercury
ing, with 3)^ feet iii the channel. eather I yi^as importations, makes our SMortuient one of the

becomes torpid, and the boa-eU irregular, indigestion Is

the primary cause. In all such cases Holloway’s Pills

are an immediate, never-tailing cure. .12d*;iwl-4^

CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Order one of those besutlful colored Photo-

graphs, at Harris’ Gallery, for a Chriatmas Gift

to some dear frisnd, and order it loon, that you

may (et it In time.

no'Al dtf

REE HIVE DALLERV,
1*1 aln Millet, between Tblrd A Fourth,

£\ KLA UREh, Pfopridor.

1 would rcapectfully inform tbe public Oiat I have pro-

cured the aervlce* of Herr Fahrenberg, a akillful artist,

late of Jaeobs’a gallery. New Orleans, and am now

prepared U fill all orders for Photographs, In any style,

paiote<l In oil, water colors, and pastel. W e are atll!

making tbos* beautiful Ambrotypes, Melainotypee,

Fphercctyiies, etc.

Ladies, If yon want something pretty, go at once and

proenre one of those little miniatures, beautlfnlly

painted on ivory by the artist Fahrenberg, who is tha

only one in tldj city that paiuta them.
E. KLAUBER,

nV dlf Proprietor Bee Hive Gallery.

.ntETiiERb! .nttriiERN:! .yiotiieksst
Don't fall to procure Mra. Wlnslow’a Southing Sy lu]

(or Clilllren Teething. It has n) equal on earth. 1<

greatly laciUtateS the pructta of teething hy soflen'nf

the gums, reducing all 'nflanimatlon—w ill allay all pain,

and la sure to regulate the bowels. Depend npon i'

lEothcrs.ll will give rest t» yourselves, and relief an

health to your Infants. Per'*cUy safe In all cases.

This valuable preparation U the prescription of cnec

the most experienced and skilful female phyalclansi

Kew England, and has been used with never-falling su‘

cess tn miillona of casca.

We telleVCH the best and surest remedy in the wori !.

la ail cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In ChiUr

whether it arise* from treUiing or any other cause.

If Uf. and health can be estimated by dollars sn

cec’*,!tls worth Its weight tn gold.

MiUlontof bottles are told every yeartnUie Uniu-

States. It Is an old and wcll-trled remedy.

PRICE ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE,
one genuine unless the lac-sImlle ot CURTIb S

PKEEINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.

WILSON k STAREIRD, Agetiti, LonlsvUle.

s..ld by all Drnggistathrougheut the world.

jelldAaly

FORK FACKING.
UOFART.NKRNHIF.

riiltt. utKlersIgiied will continue the burineaa of Hull,

M Hunt k Co., under the firm of WATKINS, HUNT
k CO.

BEN. J. ADAM.S, LonisviUe,
WM. WATKINS,
Ot the firm of Watkins k Owilcy.

WILikiN fl. HUNT, Fayette Co., Ky,
JNO. H. COOPER, » “

eCdA«r4.i:

packing.
AXrEarenow prepared to kill and pack Cattle, on

Vv er.mmistiou, at low rates and with despatch,

euitahle for any market.
JOHN F. GUXKEL k CO.

Packing ITouse on Main street, between Adams and
Reargrasa niUdSm

ON HAND,
BBLS MESS BEEF, Slid for sale low.

•JUU JOHN F. UUNKEL k CO.
Order* through th« P<«t-oflj«e promptly auended to.

ulO dSm

ON HAND,
k PUIMF. BEEF;
75 bbli extra .Mess Beef;

Itri htif bids Family Meas Beef;

liHi duxen Ucef Tongues;
For sale low. JOHN F. GUN'KEL k CO.
nlVdSm

PiTTsnuBOH, Dec. 1, M.—Tha river fell over two
feet, last night, and is still falling rapidly. It is

now eight feet ten inches by tbe pier mark. No
more coal boats can get out. Weather clear and
cold.

C'jxcisxATi, Dec. 1, M.—Weather clear. Frost
last night. Mercury 8S. Tbe river has risen sev-

en inches in the last 24 hours.

HIDF.N.
k* k HIDES (heavy) on hand and for sale by

n‘24dtf JNO. F. GU.NKKL ACO.

FK'RLED H«SO TfkNOUES.
I i k 4 kl ki k TONGUES IN PICKLE, .on Land
A WyU* .r V.T and for ta e by
n24dtt JNO. F. GUNKELRCO.

1,000 bi:ef cattle wanted.
VV^E will pay market price for well fatuned Cattle,

V Y weighing gross I.IKW Ihf and over.
JNO. F. UUNKEL A CO.

Packing lluuse on Main street, between Adams and
BeargrasrstreeU. n24 dtf

FARMER^^^^WE shall l>e pureha«ing country dreitsed Hogs at the
current prirestill tbe 25th December.

CHAKLbifl DUFFIF.LD A CO., Sixth street,
iiK dlmisAw4*-47 between a. aln and Water.

SPARE RIBS AND TENDER LOINS.

WE shall have Pork Offall for sale throughout the
season. CU A8. DUPFIELD A CO.,

nlfidlmit* Sixth street, between Main and Walar.

ERL<'ELNI<»R TOl’NU AYIERICA.
rilHEvery best CORN and COB MILL now in uie.

JL Call and *e« it at
n20 dAw4-4A

For latest Talegraph and Markets tee 4 th page

CODFINH—
15 drums No. 1 new Codfish;

SO 14 <1® *lo do do;
In stora and for sale by
nl GMORGE W. MORRIS, 40 Third st.

O A'ERf'O.ATS—We have just received a beauti-
ful lot of brown and black Overcoats, also a few

busiuer* Coats, which ws wUl sell at a small advance.
Call toon.

KENNEDY A MORRIS, 4S1 Main street,

d27 third door below Fourth.

STARCH.
sA* k / k BOXES unchemlcated Patent Pearl Starch on
^\J\J consignment and for skle at manufacturer’s
prices, by nl dtf ARMSTRONG A CO.

1»0V»’‘CL0'TH fNG^
AJ Over-Coats;

Raglans;
Round-a- bouts;
Dresa Frocks;
Jackets, Pants and Vests;

Suits to match;
Of all sizes and at very low prices, at

J. M. AR.MSTEONG’S,
u3<) corner Fourtli and Main streets.

8URAR AND moLASSES-
S6 hbds strictly prime Sugar;
7U bbls Molasat's;

To arrive per steamer Woodford and for sale by
nSu GARDNER A CO.

J
1 NT RECEIVED AT FOND.l'N EYI*
PURIUM or LUXCKlEfl— A choice lot of Teas,

consisting of the Eagle Wing and Endeavor brands

—

10 >4 cb^U Uutipowder Tea;
10 do su|>er Young Hyson;
10 do of the finest Black Teas. Also,
25 hb'.s Cranberrle.s;
(ti) boxes choice Ladles’ Cheese;
2<i kits Nus. 1 and 2 Mackerel;
25 firkins of tbe best Western Reserve and Goshen

Butter;
10 .sacks Dried Peaches, pesled;
.U do o do, unpealed;

And a general supply of Family Groceries.
n29 No. 05 Fourth street.

NDIUES-O lot) balaa Cotton Batting;
50 coils Cotton Rope;
5 I bags assorted Cotton Yarns;
20 bags Cotton Twine;
50 coils Bedcord Rope;
20 do Halte.* do;

100 boxes Gail’s Smoking Tobacco;
Sl>0 do fltonePIpti;
luo do Clay do;
400 dozen Wrapping Paper;
5o do rel and blue Buckets;
50 do fancy do;
50 Lesta Tubs;
Go duzen Braoms;
25 dozen Spilt Brooms;
oO boxes Essence Coffee;

2 cask* Sugary;
so bids Cider Vluegar;

lOti buxea Pearl Starch;
10 tierces Rice;
20 cases Matches;
2* casks S. C. Soda;
20 hoxea Pint Flasks;

15 do quart do;
SUO do Family Soap;
50 do German Soap;
5lt do Palm do;
75 do Fancy S*ap;
125 do Shaving Soap;

bi store and for sale by
MARSHALL HALBERT A 00.,

d22 No. 53s Main at reel.

1
3UTTER—15 firkins Goahen Butter Just received

3 l>er railroad and (or sale by
nSO MARSHALL HALBERT A 00.

EYRESH uuve ovsters-
f KM doxen 2 lb cant Cove Oysters;

50 do 1 lb do do;

Put up by E. C. Thomas A Sons expreaily for ns-just
received and for sale by

V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

n29 between Seventh and Eighth.

Layer raisins—loO boxes Layers just re

ceived per steamer Twicbel and for sale by
V. D. GAETANO A 00., .Main street,

n29 between Seventh and Eighth.

LEYItkNS—20 boxes fine Lemons just raceived per
Steamer Twicbell and tor sale by

V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

n29 between Seventh and Eighth.

I
j^IRE CRACKERS—400 boxes Gold Chop In

St re and for sale by
V. D. GAETANO A 00.. Main street,

d29 between Seventh and

l^EAl' FIGS —i casks new Smyrna Figs to arrive

.3l and for sale by
V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

n29 between Seventh and Elghtli.

ALADA GRA PES—20 kegs Malaga Grapes
to arrive and for sale by

V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

n29 between Seventh and Eighth.

I
RISH WHISKT— 1 puncheon pure old Irish

Whisky just received and lor sale by
n29 NOAR A BURRILL, «S Third street.

most complete and elegant In tills or any other citv.

u27 PRATHER A SMITH, 455 Main street.

Business and travelinc hats-
Our stuck ot Ujsiuess and Traveling Hats Is very

complete, and we Invite special attention tu thuse in

want of aame to call and examine our assortmect be-

fore making their purchases
n27 PRATHER A SMITH, 45^Maln st.

C
lASSI.nERE HATS—WT"have hand and

are making tu order, the most beaut i fnl Casaimere
Hat ever seen. PRATHER A SMITH,
b2T 455 Main street.

PLl’SHTc’LO’rH AND~i'EL
VET CAPS— The largest stock of Cai>s in

the city, and at prices much lower than ever
before oCured at in thla or any other coun-

try, at

d2T PRATHER A SMITH’S, 4K5 Main street.

.^INE STONE, iTIARTIN AND FITCH
FURS, at greatly reduced prices. Call soon at

JAS B. WOOD’S, No. 451 Market st.,

ti24 between Third and Fourth.

'."JL HATS, C.APS, Ac.—The largest assort-
meutof Hals, Caps, Ac., fur Men’*, Boys’ and
Children’s wear, In the city, can be found at

JAS. B. WOOD'S, Market street,

ii24 between Third and Fourth.
N.B. Finest quality of Premium Ur«.a* Hats only

four dollars.

HARPRR for DECE.YIBEH-Tbe cum-
mencemeutof a new volume. Harper’s Magazine

for Drceiiil>er, at
n27 JOHN W. CLARKE’.t, M.-izart Hall.

PLEIvdTd BOOKS-Womeil of~Ueauty~aml
UeruUm, a portrait gallery of Female LovelintsH,

containing 19 finely executed steel engravings.
(iai ery of Famous Poets, n magnificent volume, rich

ly Imund, containing upwards of ItKi steel engravings.
The Josephine Galiery, an elegant gift book with col-

ored steel plate portraits.

The Bible Gallery, illastrating our Saviour’s Life

and Passion, oontaining20 engravings. Splendid Bibles
and Prayer Books, in rich Velvet and Turkey Antique
binding, at

r.27 JOHN W. CLARKE’S, Mozart Hall.

ALBUMS- A beautiful assoitment of Albums ol

all sizes, styles, and bindings, richly embellished
with steel and colored tllustratloiis

n27 JOHN W. CLARKE’S, Mozart Hall.

rOY BOOKS FOR THE CO.H I.YCi HOLI-
DAY'S.

Mammoth colored Toy Books, 12 kin.lx, consisting
of Beauty and the Beast; Sad Fate of Puor Rub.n;

The Prince an ithe Outlaw; Aladdin’* Wonderful Lamp,
Jack and the bran Stalk; Uttle Red Riding Hood; .Aunt

Effie’s Rhymes; Child’s First Book; Little Frog’s Lecture;
Alibaba, or The Forty Thieve*. Piice 15 cents each.
Mother Goose—Nursery Tale*—Four different kinds,

embracing taenly-fuur diderent stories in v.rse, with
illustrations, Ac. Price 25c each.

Fairy Tales— Four kinds—beauty and the Beast; Cin-
derella; The Sleeping beauty; OruiuMe andCbeiry—
coloreil i'lustrations. Prirelfic.

Trexsuiy of I’leasire Book*—Twelve kinds—Simj.le

Simon; Three Bears, Cock Rubin; Tiie Old Dame; Hou^e
that Jack Built, and others; colored ..plates and inde-
structahle, being made of linen. Price 25c each.
Merry Tales—Twelve kinds—Elegantly colored. Price

15c ea,-h.

Slovenly Peter Stories—Twelve kinds—Elegantly il-

lustrated. Prlce26c each.
Paper Dolii—A large assortruent and a large lot ol

UNITY FIKE
liisiinincc t'oiiipaiiy,

OF LONDON.
U.S. Rrancli, 58 Wall Street, N. Y'.

A UTHORlZEIf CAPITA L, TWO XILLIoys STER-
LiyO, or 110.000,000.

THE UNITY FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMP’Y Insure against
Loss or Damage by Fire, on
Buildings. Merchandise, House- fiSKtA

l:.~i Furiuii.r,-, Ac., Ac., at the usual rate*.

Losses a'ljusted and promptly paid without reference
to London.

A SPECIAL FUND OF $150,500
Is held by th* New YorkTruste' 8, for the benefit of the
Policy Holders, lii accordance with the law of the State.

NEW YORK TRUSTEES.
Caleb 0. Ilalsted, President Manliattau Bank.
Schuyler Li /ingston, firm of Barclay A Llvingstcn.
Watt* Sherman, lirm of Duncan, Sherman A Co.

NEW YORK DIRFICTORS.
Egbert Benson, 5 New street.
J. F. Butterworth, 21 Nassau street.
T. B. Cuddingtuu, firm of T. b. CuJdington A Co.
Silas K. Everett, firm ef EverettA brown.
James Harjier, firm of Harper A Brothers.
Joseph S. Hawkins, firm of Hawkins, Logan A Co.
Robert Haydock,157 Broadway.
Wm. L. King, ilrm of Naylor A Co.
C. Meletta, 53 Beaver street.
Geo. B. Murewood, firm of Mnrewood A Co.
lienj. A. Mumford.lOl Pearl street.

J. De Peyster Ogden, 35 William street.
Joseph Stuart, firm of J. A J. Stuart A Co.
Edward B. Sprague, firm of Dayton, Sprague A Co.
b. M. Whitiuuk, firm of B. M. A E. A. Whitlock A Co.
Jeremiah Wilbur, firm of Wilbur A Price

DEURliE ADLARD,
Manager and General Agent.

JAS. E. TYLER A CO., .\Rents,
CORNER MAIN AND BULLITT STREETS,

•2S dwtf _ L^uLivIlle, Kf.
A L.YR<iE ARRIVAL UF

iieutleiueu^s Fine Clothing
.Y'r THE UREAT

1,000 Wool Shawls
Below iilanufacturers’ Prices.

,
oC Tery ana eheap. AUo« all worh Id

'V!
noHcv. »•»•* *» prices a* low as U>« lowest. Per*, n* wiR And it to iA«ir adwaaUwe

P/uvi'**®.* purebaeing rlrewher* Orders from abvrmd prr mpily attcnAe.1 to. A MOOR OR
uxJVj ““ *PPU«»‘lon by lefter. PAT Parti.oUr attention given to JAIL-WURK A.xiD BCHGLAE- PfcOOP— _ _ H. J. .WEAD A MON.

J. dT vv a r d,
(Socceaaor RjL J. Morriaon k Co.,)

IMPORTER AiMD DEALER IN
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

AND MANUTACTURER VF TRUNKS HARNESS, AC.SOUTH NIDK .nAIN STREET, BfttT B KEN SIXTH AND SEYKNTH STREETS,

Manuf*ciurers would findUla their iatersatto examias my stock before making Uelr par-chaaes, and orders from a distance wiU be atteaffei lo aslf made in person. ^25 dlwt

D k CARY,

SUPERB STYLES OF

Velvet and Cloth Cloaks

Of the Newest Designs, and very Cheap.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FOREIGN tfc DOMESTIC LIUUOItS,-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
North side of main street, between first and second louistilj.k. ky
\fERCHANTS w ill find It to their Interest to examinn our etock before parchasin* cb/whera a* we era ^tl^ad
l.vX we can off«r superior Indueamante. * ’
i.vA we can off«r superior Inducements.
^f^Order* from a distance will receive prr>mp4 attention.

.11cLEAN'S
StreD.^theoiB? Cordial a&d Blood

M
iii

RUGS,
Floor Oil Cloths,

HOUSE EURXISHIXUS. ET

‘2,000 YARDS

Bfforf tuhi:!,.' iftrr takipt

AT THE UREAT AT 87 l-'2 CENTS UEK YARD!
CLOTHING HOUSE rrice, $l and $1 2:..

or

SFROULE Sl MANDEVILLE.
. , , , .1 ,1

A L90, afineassnrimeni of FURNlsHlNO GOODS of
‘ e cnuTiierated, together \> 111)

iV every description, Bueh as Shirts, Uuder-Shirts, mailV other Goods in our iuinienco stock.
Drawers, C-avats, Ties, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Bus- ,, , , „ ^
pendeis, Glove*, Socks, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, and Will be sold at priCeS that shall DEr i COjI-
Mouey Bells, for site^at^^^^^^

^ PETITION With those selling oil “At Cost
Corner Fourth and Main, under National Hotel. yj. otherwise

P. 3. The largest sUe gtrmonts constantly on band at
o27 SPROULE k .M.4SDEVILLK’S.

Connulaaeurw

this kind too numereus to mention. Ladles and gents I 'or ohVj f3 a piece

y. s. The largest size garments constantly on band at
o27 SPROULE k .M.4NDEVILLK’S.

CHARLES F. RAUCHFUSS,"
99 FOUIUni 8TREET,

WOULD respectfully Inform the ladles that Ids stock
of FRKNCU KMUROIDKKIES and LACK GOODS

is now one of the largest and most complete in this city.

I especially call the atteniion to a fine assortment ot

—

Elegant real Blonde and Thread-Lace Brl'ial Veils;

Do do do do do Berthe*;
Do d.> Point Lace Sets and Handkerchiefs;

French Embroidered Mos'in Dresses;
Dll do Linen Bands;
Do do do Handk*rchiefs, Ac., Ac.

Alsu a lot of KMUROIDKKED TARLATAN DRESSES

are respecttulfy inviteil to call and examine.
A liberal discount to those who bu> to sell again.

u25 C. H.VGAN A CU., Main street.

Hat

—

tons prime Timothy Hay In More and for

sal# by nl2 H. B. CLIFFORD.

« FARHERV TOOLS-Corn Knives
mSf Oriuilstjue*, Shovels, Rakes, Hoes, Forks, Shave*,

Wheelbarrows, Axes, Mauls, Wedges, Chains.
Haines, flaws, Hatchets, Nalls, Spikes, Brads,

Tacks, Augers, Chisels. Gouges, Straw Gutters, Krout
and Mince Knives, Coffee Mills, Tea Kettles, flaucep.-uiz.

Brass Kettles, Patent Gridiruni, Ac., for sale wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash pr.ces, by
ulk A. Mi.'BKIDK, G9 Third street.

PORK HOUSE WHEELB IRROVI 8,
Cleavers, Ghoppers, Knives, flausuge Grinders, Ao.,

for sale by nl8 A. MebRIDE.

K‘ AILKO.YD H-iRRO WS, SHTTvELS,
Picks, Sledges, Axes, Forges, Bellows, Hammeu,

Anvils, Ac., for sale at lowest cash prices by
nlfl A. McBRIUE, 69 Third street.

POUT.VHLE FORUES—For Jewelers, Copper
smiths. Millers, Planters, Railroad Builders, and

every Mechanic who needs a Smlthshop in complete or-

der.
Also a general assortment of Mechanics’ Tools, whole-

sale and retail, by A. McBKI DFi,

No. 59 Tblrd *t.,b«t. Marketand Main,
Where everything In the Hardware line may be ob
Ined at the iiiwesl cash prices. nib

^lOllDAUE^'
lU coils 4 and 4J4 Inches Cable Roim;

I offer also a Urge stock of elegant L.4CE and MUS-
LIN CURTAINS ut iiuinu/aetarer't euet price, to

close consignment. o22 dtf

Daviess i'ouuiy Farm for Sale.
gffffi I will sell my Farm, on the Ohio river five miles
NKt below Uwensboro, containing 475 acres, with a

comfortable Dwelling, good stalding, out-houses,
Ac.; 20U acres cleared, and UM acres a two-year deaden-
ing, all under good fence. Address
aulSdAwtf JOHN POPE, Owensboro, Ky.

THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR,

N O. 1 is invalnabie for reU.xaUuu, spermatorrhoea
an-1 physical exhaustion, and is a tunic.

No. 2 completely eradicates ail traces of thuse di-

seases that have been hitherto treated by Uie nauseous
and pernicious use of copavU and cubebs.
No. 3 h is entirely suppUnted the injurious use of

mercury, disperslug all the impurities and rooting out
Uie veuoin ui disease, thereby Insuring to the sufferer
sjicedy relief.

Triesemxr, No. 1, 2 and 3, ar* prepared in the form
of a lozenge, devoid of taste or smell, and can be car-
rieil In ihe waistcoat picket. Sold lii tin cases, and di-

vided into separate doses as administered by Val|>eau,
Laliemau, Uoux, Ricord, etc. Price $3 each, or 4 cases
in one for 49, wliich saves U’; and in $27 cases, where-
by there is a saving of 4'd. To be bad wholesale and re-

tail, of Dr. B.4RR0W, 157 Prince Street, New York.

—

Imuedlately on receiving a remittance. Dr. Barrow will

forward the Trleseaiar to any pan of the world, secure-
ly packed, and addressed according to the Instructions
of tbe writer* n15 dAwJy

Ij/LDIE^~OY^ER saloon
AND RE9TAURANT.

£1^ The undersigned begs leave to Inform bis

K|>| friends and the public generally, that he hat re-

will be sold at prices that shall DEFY COM-
PETITION with those selliiijj oil “At Cost

or otherwise.

IIUKKEE, HEATH & CO.,

10 7
Poarthkireot, bet. .’^larkiet A JefiTereoa,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
_n92 dtf

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CELKblUTKD

GEliiMAN blTTERkS
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. ra. JACKSON, Phll«4elplila.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liver Omplal&t, Dyspepsias Jaaii4icf
CKrfitiic or A'er roiM Debility t Dieeaeee the JiUi-

neyx, ntuf all UUeaeee arising /rom u <f4s-

irrdered Lioer or Stonutch,
Such

as OoDStlpa-
ttoc. Inward riles,

fullness cr Blood to the
Head, .Acidity on tlie fltomach.

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,
fulinoM or Weight lathe St i-nach, flour

IructaUuai. Sinking or Flutter g at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swlmc^ng of He lad. Hurried

and Difficult Breathing, Flattering lit Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Bvcsatlcns wheti ’n a ytng poatnru.

Dimness of Vision, Dotaof wabc b« i* the flight.

Fever and Duil pain In the Head, i eCcleoey

of Perspiration, Yellowness of eSkin,
and ayes. Pain In the Side, * ack,

Ciiest, lAmbe, Ac., Ac., Bud «n
flushes of Heat, Burning lo

the Flesh, Constant Im-
agining! of KvU
and great De-

prtsaloc of
Spirits.

Tbe proprietor, in calling the attention of the publio to

hi, preparation, duea ao with a feeling of the ainost eon-

ftdence in Its virtues and adaptation, o the diseases for

which it is recommended.
It is no new ami ontried article, but one that has ttoc d

the test of a ten years’ trial before the American people,

and Its reputation and tale Is ucrivalled by any ilnillar

preparation extant. The testimony In its favor given ty

tbe most prominent and well-known Physicians and Indt-

rflHr.Kr-ate.1 lemedyln the world. r..l.- O.u.ltallsdr
i ^ ®

t-X tilled from a berry zno.vu only to mystlf, an<l chem
eally Combined -.,ith some of the most valual le icedtclna .

roots, herbs and ba'ks known to the min*L'f u:;in, vix:—
*•*•» "Or •l••ca ot

Noodrool,blackro',l, ail 1 cherry hark, y-:i,,w,l... k, dan- COMvlcX .AND f

dellons, sarsapnriiU.elder iloairi.aph ihers. pr-iJucfeg To whl h we call the
the most Infallible reiuflj h r C o rr.*t-. -aAi.n of healU- country ne.-chan’i.
ever known. Lei everylnvly keep i

ItisNstciikVo#* Rxu.nT, curing '‘liesachy natnral ' buy Chinaware at
laws. When taken, its h*-aliiig intlueare Is r-’t conrslng

;

>'

Uirongh every vein of ihe I wly, purifying amt accelerau . nl7
Ing tiie circulfclh-.n r.f tlichl f. ll neiilraliie- any hi!-

,

—

—

-

lous caucr in Ibe *|. mxcb, an,1 .tr>—.^'then^ the whole
i

LE.A A FEKIi
organixaUen. ' |p R (' U S T K il
McLean’s Slrengtheninr Cordial will = ff*-c1ually cure . onrtMc.i- o.

Liver Coraplaiat-, Dys;.ei-»;a,Jauo.ll.-e.Ct'.r..nlc or Ner- Bt

Vuus Debility, Disease* »t the Ki.lne.v*, and all Debilities
.

arising from a tlUorderd Liver - r .''..luv-'n. Ueartbum, , Connulaaeiirw
Inward Pile*, .tvidilv < r flic’fii.es.< f ihc fli*<mach. Full-

|

ness of Bloo<l to th- ii.-a l. I'uM Pain or flaiioming in tbs to tub
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, Fulice*!; -.r Wvi.iil In ih. '

St.. ma*'h, .A<>ur t'anrtatious. Choking or fliitf.w-atlng feellr* L
i v

when lying <1 iwn. Dryness or Vellowncs* of the Akin an.l 1

*».w a, a

Eyes, Niglit fla-aU, Inaard Fever*. I’aln In tbe Small of
i ,

tbe Lack, ch-st or .Hhte, flu-hlun lliixhr* ot Heat, Depre*- i iw904 SjU€t,
sion of Spirits, Frigiitlu! Dreants, L.anguor, Ues|>ondency,

j

or any Nervous Dl*ease, flore# or Blotches on the Sklr>
|

and Fever and Ague, (or Chills and Fever.) It will al.*o I

'*'*' vf - - • • '

eure diseases ol the bla<lder ami Womb,soeha* Seminal
Weakness, Iceontiuenre of Urine, fliranguary, Inflam- I EVERY VARIETY
matlon or Weaknesaofthe Womb or Bladder, Whitra. Ac ;

There iw no .Yllwtake About 11. OP DiSH
Tills Cordial wilt nevvr fall to cure any of ths above

j srws'ar^i
diseases. If takeu per directions on each bottle, in (>er- ;

E.XffEN!
man, English and French.

|

Tl.eonly Meiialawar

over Hairn Ylllllon of Bottle*
, pprrIv!?

have been sold during the past six month*, and in no la-
i

‘ "

•tauce has ll fulled In giving entire satisfaction. Wh.i,
; vf

*;* “

hten, will suffer weakness or debility when M- Lean't \ a
Strongthenimg Cordial will cure you.

jTo til* Ladle*. Lax A Pkubix* will r

AT COST
r'ox* O^slx.
- y WITH the iitteiitioa to tell out oor en-
VgK tire slock ..f beau’lful CHl.N A, GL.t.wa aad Vlff

K.tKTtI TNW.tKK, a'O invite our frieoda
and the public generally, to call on u*. oxamioo

the moot extensive and well aas-.-ne.! stock of this Huo
In tho city, and buy their

CHRiflTM.t.S GIFT:*,

and articles necaasary ia every houaebuhl, at prices
never before known in this market
Our stock cemprive* plain, richly gildel. and neatly

docorat-d

DI.N.NKR .VNO TEA SETflf
Splendid Iron Stone and French China, plain, gUdei
ac-1 decorate-]

TOILET eETS:
.Motto Clip.*, an.l Ornaments generaUy; Pre*ae-i

and Cut Giv-s-rare in every varety; Silv«r- Piatc.1
and Itritauia Taa Sets, Forks and Spo-ns, English and
•American Cutlerv of the most .*elebrate.l naanufactnrer*;
Lamp*, (iirandolea. Tin Toilet ilet*, ffrltania and Silver
Plated Ca*tors, Ac.
AUo ..nr at-'ck ot

COMMON A.\a WHITE GRANITE WARE!
To whl h we call the parti:nlar a'Uniloa of aity an I

country lae.-ehan’i.
Let everylHvly keep in tiilid ih.at now is the tlma to

buy Chinaware at A. J \aGER A CO.’fl.
N -». 119 and 12; Funrth street,

^ _ under M^aart Hall.

LEA 3c PEKHIN.S' 4 ELKMHATED
EYORC'ENTKRmil HK H AI CK,

SdM€f, ;; V’

EXTR.aCT

Ot a Letter from a

Me ilcnl ii'ktlcmatt,

.Vt Madma,
To bla Brother
At Worcesttr.

May, 1S.M.
“Tell LEA A PER-

RI.N.'-tbat their fltncB
U highly -gteemed ia
India, and Is, In my
.'plni. n, the most pal-

1 atable a* well a* the
I
most wholasome
r'xt'ca that i* made.’’O w rai rv • I '-aSW wnoiasome

^

U Di^H. r'xfca that i* made.’’

E.XTENNIVK FB.lVDN.
1

Tt.e only Me,!al xwar.led by ’he Jury >f tha New Tcrk
Exli'.i.illon -f F . flau.'v V, wx* r iitolced bv LEA A

i PERKIN.* torllte.r WoRCE«iTERfllliaE SAl CE. T>.«
! wiirjd-aide faiue >f w'".sch aavln; led to numerous Ao-

-

- grrit», piirrh.iv-r.v ar.- requ-ste<l t.. see that the names of
‘ Lx* A titaaixs are upon the ITrii;-;-*.*, Lahti, iivpper
j
and Bn/i/f
La* A Pkubis* will pr.'.i-eed agaln->t anyone Infring-

Do you wish to be healthy and strung. Then go at once Ing, either i,y manufa<-turice » r vmd:ag Spurious flance.
I'd getsome of McLean’* Strengthening Cordial. It will . i,n'.'e ia*tructe*l their v.-nrcsi.*'ndcztt* In various

opened his Restaurant and Oyster flaloon *tie
Tlduals in all parts of the country I* Immense, and a

old stand 103 rhird street, between Market and JeSKt- perusal of the Almanac, published annually by
tun, and is ready to wait on hi* customers at all times ' careful perusal of tha Almanac, published aunoaMy by

the proprietor, aad ta be had gratis of any of Ids Agent*,

strengthen and Invigorate your blood to flow through
j

every vein, and the rich, rosy bloom of hr«lth I. I

mount to your cheek again. Every Kitlle wirrantc-ltc !

glvesatlsfacllou. *
jFur ( hlldrea. I

Wa say to parents. If your rhlldreii are sickly, puny, 1

or afflicted with complaints prevalent among chlldreo,

give them a small quantity of McLean’s Cordial and it
'

will make them healthy, fat and robust. Delay not a mo- .

ment—try It and you will be convinced.

It 1* Dclii-lou* to Take.
Every country merchant should not leave the cl'y

until he bad procured a supply uf McLeau’sfltrengthe;.-

lag Cordial. It sells rapidly, beeausw it always cure*.
I

A liberal discount will be madeto those who buy tu sell ;

again.
CAUTION.—beware of dmggiatsor dealert who may

try to palm upon you some Bitter or flariaparilla trash,
|

which they can buy cheap, by saying Ills Joiit a* good.—
|

Avoid such men. KaHtXnt McI^itCm ^atrtn-jtirning Cia~
;

tfitif, and Uke nothing else. Ills the only r«me<ly that

will purify the blood thoroughly , and at the sametima
strengthen the system.

|

One tahlespoouful taken every morning (fasting) Is a

certain perventative tor Cholera, Chills and Fever, Vcl- I

low Fever, or any prevalent disease.

Price ouly #1 per bottle, or six bottle* (or #5. i

J. U. MCLEAN.
j

Sole pro|«rietor of the Cordial .Also, McLean -. ;

TolcauicOU Liniment.
fir Principal detKit on the corner of Third and Pine

|

streets, flt. Louis, Mo.
For sale 1j Uvulivllia by RAYMOND A PAT-

TEN, BELL, TALBOTT k Co. andsi’iU.NGER A BKO !

NlcLeuu'n Vult-aulf Ull Llulment, !

The bMt Liniment in the world for man or beast. i

Another remarkable cure performed by McLean’s VoG
oanic Oil Umment. Read for yourselves:

Tliumaj Ford, a blacksmith, living near Casa avenue,

Tenth street, had a horrible runuing sore on his (••ot. H,

tried various Linlm-.-uts, Salves, Ac., but could do it m
good. He despaired of ever being able to work at hit

traile again, because he could not bear any w eight on hS
fo<»t; and by one small b-dlle of .McLean’s Volcanic Oil

Liniment, he Is now perfectly cured.

Rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, bruis-M, ipraln*
^

an.l nave iustruci-v<l their >"rrcsp- btiezit* in varluL*
parts '( the wt.rid l-i a.lvixe them .f any infrlngeroaals.
Sole Wti-.lesale .xrei.*, (..r the Unite. t states.

JOHN DU.NUA.N A MI8NS.
105 Br«>A«laa A]T, New %'ork.

.4 »’..ck always in XI >re. .Also, order* received for *li-

rect Engian-t. aul2 dao<Ualy

DK'TUUKS.
No.AlT Mala street, between F-. urlh and FMih

HARRIS’S GALLERY.

CHENOWETH

f olt« ^
' OCHAcji

i teAlOl .7

w-.th fresli Oyster* and other deUcacles; alto llot,Coffee, but satisfy the most ikeptical that Ihisremedjli stlffnes* In the jolnu or muscles, swellicks, sire Uiro.il,

Chocolate, French Tea, Ao. Ladle* and lamilie# from
jeaerving the great celebrity It ha# obtained. earache or toothache, wounds, (re^ cut*, sores, burnr,

the country can be accommodated wlOi meals nicely principal Office and Manufactory, No. 96 ARCH BC, acalda, paini, Ac., yield lo lhe“magio’’ Influence of this

25 do 3 inobec do;

100 Colls Manilla Bed Cord and Halter Rope;

OLD BRANDIKS AND WINES-Thoeein
I rmnarn

aearch of pure old Wines and Brandiea can always I
In store and for sale by *‘25 CLRD A CO.

PITKIN r.ROTHERP’.

C HAIN Fl .YIPS.

A LARGE lot of CHAIN PUMPfl, with solid tubing,
for rale by PITKIN BROTHERS.

nriidawA
I

^TO--PART.NKRNHIP/ I

W K hare this day aasoelaied with os our Book-keep-
er, WM. L. P. WIAKO, and will continue the Seed

and Agiicuitural busioMS under the tame name and
style as heretofore. PITKIN BROTUERfl.

Louisrille, Oct. 25, 1 S5«. o26 w3Ad-44

“ CiRATN~BXc;S^
V ^ Just receired, a large lot of best quality

Grain Bag*, which we offer yery cheap lor

cash. PITKIN BROTHERS,
dl dAw*-49

X O IS 8.
J UflT RECEIVED and for sale, one thousand A*nua

kegistcra for 1369, at

nl8dAw4-47 PITKIN BROTHERS.nISdAw4-47 PITKIN BROTHERS.

M ANAR HA SALT.

J
s ks ts

I
BBLS of that “EXTRA’’ SALT, In prime

aVrUv/ cooperage, in store and for sale by
’ KRARSLKY CARTER,
n20d.U Kanawha Salt Ageut, Third street.

5“oioOO
BLNlllsiLN CORN EVANTED-

r want to purchase 5U,0u9 bushels corn.
L. K13ENMAN,

3 dim 8 E c< r. Main and Campbell Sis'

s. ONE HUNDRED NEDROBS^
SP wanGrl!—Wewilljiay the highest cash prioeelnf

for ONE HUNDRED NKGKOEfl, at aur o< nk
No. 12 Fi.-st street, between tiiarkot^lBE

*3-1 JeCetsoa, Liulvilie, Ky.
T. AETKRBURNE,

•Bgla if ARTERBURNK.

HEAt7U E E and UARLkY RANT
ej.—We are paying the highest market prioc ft

prime Wheat, Rve, and Barley, delivered at oar store

No. 34 Third iflrMt.

I ag-dtf BRANDRIS k CRAWFORD.
'poTAI4AES.

EJ C kC k BUSHELS prime large Nealtanoca in store amd
olIU for sale by

PATTEN k DRYDEN,
No. M east aide Third strset,

nUdif Jiriwsnn Main EndJbA/tyAf.

dUNNY BASS.
^ d 12J00 new 2)4 bnsbsl Ownny Bags;

6/MM second -handed do;
Ia store and for stle bv

PATTEN k DEYDEN,
No. S3 east side Third street,

nil 41/ between Main and tbe river.

MEDICAL~Alir'PO'eTtHB POOR

.

Dnd them at the extensive Liquor Depot of

n'2'J _ NUAR A B^RILL, (^^y||^«tre^

PIE FRUITS—50 boxes Pie Fruits just received
and for sale by

n29 NOAR k BURRILL, C8 Third street.

FRENH PRAC'HEN—1,000 cans fresh Peaches
in store and f*>r »»> .ow by

n29 NO.ti: k BUicRILL, 63 Third itreet.

1
7RE8H TOYIATOE8, PEARS, QUIN-
; CE3, STRAWBERRIES, Ac.—

1,200 cans fresh Tomatoes;
500 dl do Pears;
50t) do do (Julnoes;

500 do do Strawberrivg;
In store and for sale by
n29 NOAR A BURRILL,'R Third street.

OLD WHISKY—9U0 bbU Bourbon county Whis-
ky in store and for sale by

n29 N0.AR A BURRILL, 68 Third street.

lYTEW BOOKS—Oliver Optic’s Library for Young
In People, consiftibg of the Boat Club, All Aboard,
Now or Never, Try Again, Poor and Proud—5 beautiful

volumes. Illustrated. Price $3.

Walter Seyton-A Story of Rural Life in Virginia.

Price 60c '

Karl Kelgler; or. The Fortunes of a Foundling. Price i

5<* cents.
1

Life of Benedict Arnold, illuatrated. 75c.
Life of Oapt. John Smith, Illustrated. 75c.
Life of Gen. Israel Putnam, Illustrated. 75c.
Rollo’s Travels, bine beautlfnl Books by Jacob Ab-

bot. (5.
Ohallen’s New Juvenile Library, 60 vols. $6.
A peat variety ef Toy Books, amusing and Instruct-

ive, Just received at 64 Fenrth street.
n2T F. A. CRUMP.
W SUPPLIES—Mias Anderson's ZensMa,

...N and Prof. Holmes’s Antocrat of the Breakfast Ta-
ble^ . n27 p. A. CRUMP.“
ITARPER'SMONTHLY—The December No.AX of this world fasaed Magtzlne Is received. This
number commenaes a new volnme. Call and snbaeribe
*27 F. A. CRUMP, M Foartb street.

8UNDRIBS-850 bbls Oopper-distlUed Whisky;
bo bbls very superior do;
80 14 casks Cognac Brandy, cheap;
4 pipea Ueliand Gin;
4 hbds New England Rom;
8 do Jamaica do;

80 M casks Sherry and Madeira Wine;
10 )4 do do do do;

80 14 do Port Wine;
10 casks Claret Wine;

100 cases do do;
10 do Moscat Wine;
80 do LesHs Bitters;

10 do Cornco;
50 baskets Anni^te;
80 do Max Snstalne A Oo.’s Wine;
80 do OUve Oil;

C
1HEESE, Ac.-
J 25 caies Pine Apple Cheese;

loo boxes Fire Cracker*. For sale by
d25 curd a CO.

1
” .^XTR.V~NT7kR CANDLES—We srrnow nre-

U pared to fill orders for Star Candle* made by J. U.
Rogers A Co., of Cincinnati. Their superior uhltones*

and extra quality will be acknowledged hy all who will

examlue and compare them xrith those In market. For
sale at the market price.

ol4 JOHN B. MclLVAlN A SON.

O'rATOBN W.YNTED-200 bushels Neshan-
oc Potatoes wanted immediately.

ol4 JOHN U. McILVAIN A SON

IKACH RRANDY-
In store and for sale by

• bbls new Peach Brandy

BOURBUN WHISKY-
20 bbls fine old Bourbon, 5 years old;

60 do do do, 4 do;

100 do do do, 2 do;

50 do fins Copper Whisky, 8 years old;

50 do do do, 1 do;
50 do Bourbon do, 1 do;

100 do Imitation Bourbon WbUky;
In store and for sale by
nl9 J. MONKS, 896 Main street.

^WEET MALAUA WINE-loO bbls Sweet
lO Malaga Wine tn store and for sale by

served up at short notice, and no pains will be sparc<l

o make them comfortable.
CHARLES E. STEPHENS,

*88 d5m 103 Third street.

PORK P.kCKKHS— I have on hand a supply of

the following article*:

Brand aU'I Stencil Brushes;
Marking do;

Marking Color;
Chrome Yellow;
Whltlur,
Lampblack;
Turpentine;

FRANK P. JOHNSTON,
n24 55 Third street.

C
1 LAZIER'8 MATER1.YL8—Just received

Y and forsalelow, a fine axsortment, vis:

—

Diamonds;
Putty Knives;
Hack do;

Oiazlers’ Points;

Duster*;
Glass;
Putty, Ac. At

n24 PAINTERS’ D EPOT, 55 Third street.

SUNDRIES, IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT
O purehasers, vis;

Chamois Skins;

Sponge;
Geld Leaf;
Bronze;
Yellow Oebre;
Venetian Red;
Varnishei;
Sand Paper, Ac.;

PUUadelt>hla, Pa.
SUTCLlFFli: A HUGHES, Agents,

Lonlsville, &y.febtSdAwlstf Lonlsville, Ky. ebafes,gaiis,
sweeny , splin

H. H. TIMBERTiAKE’S
Ufthle to froiDINSURANCE OFFICE, Every Cou

North side of Main street, between Fourth and fifth, Lwa
(Ot»*r John Crahb <t Ckt’e.) A liberal d

QUAKER OITT FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO., koj^l yin
OF paiLaDm.^Hi*. —NW ^”'1

wonderful Liniment.
For liurse* and Cattle Ills an Infallible remedy Icr

ohafes, galls, scrau-he*, ‘zrackol heels, lameness, *]>av:t-

sweeny, splint, fl.-tula, bruises, swellli:,;*, wounds, ratlit.

gauge bites, am! variuu* other ilUeascs wldch animal* ai *

liable to from Injuries or accidents.

Every Country Merchant should obtain a supply fc*

McLean’s Volcanic OH Liniment. Itsells rapidly, oo-

cause It always cutes.

A liberal discount wUl b* made to merchants who hay

faff fortaleby J. H. McLEAN,Propririor,comer of
OF FaiLaDSt^Hi*.

Thi^ and Pine streeu, St. Louis, M«. Also, for sale as

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE OOMP’Y, ^pore. augl7detHllsAweuwly.

OF FHILXOSLraU. "
" ^ "

|

A# Agent of the above-named respon- T OTYITYCT I.QTYIT^CIT
-fSoUT' tibleand well establUhed Companies, I ^^^ItXJLL LrOa ^^^/XLXIofO*

|

will take Eire, Bull, and Cargo RuJtt, X ^
at the most reasonable rates of premium, FI 111111

and respectfully solicit a generous share of Insurance KIJ K M I M h I III II
J

buslnees. H. H. TIMBERLAKE, Agent. UUIllllllU I bWIHI
Louisville, Ky., August 11. 1353. anl8 dlatf ^ AT J A T T I

DICKSON X OIL.MORB,
Importer* of Gan* and Flslilnc Tnekle,

PHOSOE.VE,
^^^833838^023^* atwholdsaxe andrdtaik

T am manuIaeturiDg and dealing largely tn the above, i

VSBy W, X using the purest ami best mateiiais only, can fill or-

''A W der# of any stse with a genuine and satisfactory article.^ W B Keep on band a stock of from three to five hundred

lA doxen Lamps, of the most approved patents, patterns

M and styles, far burning CUAL OIL, FLUID, CAM-
PUENK, PHOSGENE, LARD OIL, ele., etc., upon which
dealers can make a very handsome pruSt. My im-

WHOLKSALl AND RETAIL, proved Burning Fluid and Lamp* have gained great

No. 58 Third street, near Main, LoulsvUle, Ky., edebrity and are specially rec^meuded a* a cheap.

. a . »* A- a cmIIt mAnijed Ujjlit, tbroo^hout W>ih town
E<} leave to lol^ontt Merchants, Gunsmiths, a^

aad country where they ore now extensively used,
otbera, that they

“J* Orders for sample lot*, aecoaspanled by the cash or
tUi6 mil pl4lo double And tinftis b^r<l Shvt Qun^ On

iAii»fMu>rT dtatspOy fllJAd.
and AllTO’f^tota, Rifle Barr^, Gun LockSj^ PB-D1W.:RIPT1YE CaT^OGUES, with prioea at-
artlcle for taSed.sent ymnapplleation by maU or otherwlso.^me Bags, Shot B****'/**^" ‘ H. Vf7WILKES, Jm, No. 75 fourth street.
Hunting Inlvet, and fine P^ket J. a^ a IwP

ajg Le«»vUle, Ky.

PURE WINTER LARD 01L-21M bbU fur

sale by WM. SKENE A CO.,

nl7 _ Manufacturers, BulUttstreet.

jR'HINEOlS^O bbls Machine Oil for sale by
nlT > WM. SKENE AGO.

UBRIUATIIVG blL—56 bbls Lubricating

dll for sale by nl7 WM.SKKSIACO,

Rosin oil—HM M>Is KosIk oh fur sale by

617 WM. SKiawl AOO.

rFbH M^^—10 bbli Irish Moss on consignment

at n80 GARDNER A CO ’3. .

BALLOU'^I^EGAR—60 bbls Ballou’s Vine-

gar just received and for sale by
a20 GARDNER A CO.

DODD'S ARITHMETIC—We have just re-

ceived a few coplea of Dodd’s Elementary and
Practical Arithmetic; also Dodd’s High School Algebra.
s9 WEBB A LYVERING, No. 521 Main at.

PAYSUN* DUNTON A SCRIBNER'S
PENAIANBHIP—Just received, a full supply of

thsse fine specimens of Penmanship, which will be sold
at lowest prices, wholesale and retail.
slO WEBB A LEVERING, No. 581 Main street.

PAINTERS’ DEPOT.
4 No. 65 Third street.

INDOW GLASS—350 boxes Window Glass,

R. A. UOBINflON A CO.,504 Mainatreet,

ONCENTRATED a.ye— 19U dosen Concen-
trated Lye for sale by

nlS R. A. ROBINflON A CO., 504 Main st.

FAHNESTOCK'S V ERM 1 F U G B—100 gtock of Rifle* of our own make and warranted; also

gross Fahneatock’a Vermifuge for tale by Fbhing Tackle of every deecriptlon; all of which we will

nil R- A. ROBINSON A CO. gell much lower than heretofore, Those wanting wlD

OAL HODS AND VA^BS-Brass, Copper please call and examine for thesaselvoe.

and Enameled Iron Coal Hods and Vases, for sale

T'vE.ALEIL-t in Wme*. Brandies, Monangahrla, Eye,
• 1 3 amt tti-ctifle.1 WMsaiea, aad mauulacturers of

‘ Chen'^weeh’s e«-lebra»e>l EXCELSIOR WUlflKY, No.

8o8 Main street, hstwoea Seventh and V'stih, Loul*vU!e«
Kentuckt -7- ittff.AwC

RICHARDSONS
;XXTX£ia X DT X2 DO- S ,

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, AC.
/^ONflUMKRfl of RIC.4 ARDS’.’N’fl LINENaLand Ikoee

I V.' desirous of obtaining tns GANCINE GOODS, tlMuld

j
see that tbe article* they purchase are sealed with the
full name of the firm.

RIC H.AROMs.N, SON.S A OWDBN,
as a gnaran'ce ef the souadnesa and durability gi the
O-’-jJ*.

Tills caution 1* rendered eaientiany nec'sanry.aaUrf*
quantities of Infei iu.* and defective Unana are prepared,
aeasun after seaoita, aud sealed wub tbe aame of RICH

•

• ARDflON, by Irish Uouses, who, regardleas ef tbe injury
thaa Inflicted alike on the Amerlean eonsumev and the

manufacturers af tha genuine ttood^ will not reaAHy
ahaodon a business so prugtaMo, whilo purobas ses can
be Imposed '•n with Goeilsef a worthlesa oharacter.

J. HULLtH’KE AJ. B. LOCKE,
*8 dly Aseota..A6 Church street. New T ’r%.

SLUtA’S LAUIBV RKsTllBi.Vt
MO. lull jeVPKil«M»?l htmbbt.

Upposite the Court lion.**.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 58 Third street, near Main, Louisville, Ky.,

Beg leave to laform MerchanU, Gunsmiths, and an

otbera, that they are now opening a large lot of

near PourUi
1 1 |

fipe and plain doable and single barrel Shot Guns, Oolt’a

and Allen’s Pistols, Rifle Barrels, Gun Locks, and every

arttole for Gun-makers. Sporting Apparatus, such as

Game Bags, Shut BelU, Powdar Flasks, Pereusaloa Capa,

Hunting Knives, and line Pocket Cutlery; also a large

stock of Rifles of our own make and warranted; also

Flshmg Tackle of every deecriptlon; all of which we will

•ell much lower than heretofore, Those wanting wlD

please call and examine for theaasalves.

•26 dSmAw19-t0

OERSON^ ta tadigwt clreumstancM be treaty *
*ANT^h/v ZANONE. Fifth sUaet,X grataitonsly at tbe Cltaical rooms of tbe Kentucky u.i.X grataitonaly at the Cltaical roomi of the Kentucky

School of Medldne, on tbe corner of RfOi and Green
Btreeta. Surgical operatione will also be performed on
those who require Uiem. Some one ef the faculty xriU

b‘ln attetidanee datta atIA A. M. au87M
FOR CONGRESS.

LawanoBMiaa, Kv., Aug.tT, 1868.

M K. EDITOK: To* are aotborlaed to annoance bm
as a caadlAate for Congress ta the FUUi Congress,

lonal District, subjee* to tbe derision of a DemncraUi
Oonveotinu. *6dAwa W. F. LKATHBkS

OW CASES

YENETIAM BLINDS, and BUnd Trimmings ef every
aalor, atarayt ta store and made to order by

utdAw ben. FIXKJD, 64 Third street.

NEW SEEDS!
CNLOTKK 8KXD;
V> Tlmotbg B«*^i •>*K

Krd-Top de, do;
Qrebard Grass Seed, •* erop;
B*e do do, de;

J«t reeelved and far sal* *4 aty Kaupdr W«rUt..**s

Main snusl, bctveo* Szth aad Seventh, L*«lsvlUe, Ky
gHdJvrtf H.S.H0WAKD

nl9 dtf one door below Mata.

BISH whisky-1 bhd very superior WhlAy
Just recrived end for sale by

ANOTUONY ZANONE, PilUi street,

Bjt dtf one door below Main.

PIANOS AND MBLODBONS.
The attention ef the public la raepect-

fully Invited to an examination of r.ur

asaortment ef onrivaled Instmmenia,
U « V \J V having the old scale with tbe Improve-
ment of Harp action, which, for beauty of flnian, and
parity and brllUauey of tone, are unequalled by any
ether Pianos now ta the ssarket.
Melodeons—4,4)4 and 6 octaves, in plata and Plano

OMM.
Purchasers are earnestly soUrited te eaU a*d give

these instrumente a tborough examination.
M. 0. A D. MOK8E, Mo. 76 Veartb st.,

under National Hotel.
l^rThe 8hMt IIqiIc Dep^rtflMOt—fall oonplit^

is under the direction and eontrol ef Joa. B. MoOxn.
Pianos aad Melodeens for re*t on usual terms.
Just received, a full supply d Bastern Music.

^^SAMUEL elLBBST’S PIANOS FORBYBRI toUA-
out note sooJds. sl6

NOTICE. |l^““iTv
« WE would re-

C^jariml I spcctfally caU 10^9^ ^

G^nESBBMtae puSl^^ne'ggi^B^B^n The aW
rail/ that ve arp Still engaged !n tbe uinuatacturing of warranted

all klndf of Wagons for ibu and th« Bouthem coantr/. ^ tnocitj

Our Wagons are made with iron axletrees of Piled Inm
of the best quality, water hammered with boxes cast on _

chills. "VUTO
Having a Foundry ef our own, we are maoufacturing 85

our aeveral kinds of Center Draft Plows with Improved 15
patterns, both with wrought and cast shares. We are 26
also making tbe entire Steel Plow of supesAs* quality,
which we warrant equal to any made ta the country.

—

Our Wagons and Plows ars all made of Saluda Oak of
two years seasoning.
We would respectfully return our sincere thanks for

the patronage we have received from the South anfl Nest
for the last 85 years.

low for cash. p8 P. M. JONES .

PYRE PBNI^BM—Brass and brass mounted, ta

store and for sale by
n3 P. M. JONES, 77 Fourth street.

IRE SETS AND STANDS—A large stock

line and common, very cheap,
ng P. M. JONES, T7 Fourth street.

LATE WARMERS—All styles at reduced
prices. nd P. M. JONES.

Fresh fruits- •

100 dozen cans fresh Peaches;

FtahmgTackleofevery description; all of which we will — H /f ao.l*aw%
sell much lower than heretofore. Those wanting wlD I |u|Qrkn|T|PQ
ptease call and examine for thesaselvee. llFll 1 1 111^ AlXdUALUlUW*
—i;—;

Ci
—

'Tin i* T AM prepared to tu orders for Ihe above of the most

t'lly PrSperty for SAIG* j, approved patterns and warranted workmanship;

A beautiful BuUdtag Lot on the aoutb side of a'so (or CARD CLOTHING, factory Ftadlnjgs, and

KjOr Gray street, between Brook and Floyd, near Woolen Machinery generally. Ready made Machine#

Floyd etreei. The lot fronts 75 feet on Gray on hand and orders taken for building ibem of »ny dee-

A beautiful BuUdtag Lot on the south side of a'so for CARD CLOTHING, Factory Findings, and

Gray street, between Brook and Floyd, near Woolen Machinery generally. Ready made Machines

Floyd street. The lot fronts 75 feet on Gray on hand and orders taken for buildtag >bem of »ny dee-

street, and extends buck a depth of 800 fset to aSO-foot I erlption desired Full particulars and refsrences sent

a can he teen at my Factory.
alley. There is a smaU two-story brick Hoaae on the by mall, or samplee can he teeu at my Factory.

lot, and one of the largest and beet cisterns ta ths olty. II. W. WILKK, J*-, No. 76 Fonrta

The alley and side walk are already paved, and the n83dAwtf LoulevUle. Ky.

whole lot so graded by nature as to drain the water oK A"*"*^** .....G, F. DOWNS.
ta tbe right direction. It la one of th# very few large n*®*^*"
and beautiful buUdlng loU now to bo had ta a desirable |\D STAPLE DRV isOODS

do Strawberries;
do Cherries.

part of tbe city.

Also, a business Lot on thd south sideof Main, between
Twelflh and Thirteenth streeta. This lot has a front of

The above Fruits are put up ta their nature state,
|
forty feet on Main street, by a depth of one hundred and

warranted good, and for sale aalow as can be pnrcbi

ta the city, by McMULLEN A MALONEY,
No. 508 Main street,

12 next to Bank of Loqiavll]

sacks soft ahril Almonds;
15 bbls do SicUy Almonds;
20 bbls Brasil Nnta;

10 bbls French Filberts;

10 bbls English Walnuts;

185 sacks Pea Nuts.

Ths abovs are new in store and for sale low by
MoMULLEN A MALONKT,

No. 606 Main street,

nl2 adjoining Bank of Loutsvllle.

nlnety-Sve feet to a thirty foot alley, which Is broad
enough for a street in the rear.

A bargain will be given to tbe parebaser of one nr

both of three lota. Now is ths time ta buy. Property Is

waking up, and will nevar be as low agata as it has
been and la now. A pply at tbe Courier oBce.
au23 if

Kv -X3 Pennsylvanta Buckwheat Fkmr received per steam-
cook, LeuisvlUe, Ky.
ol3 dAw4m HAYS A COGPCR.

SUPERIOR FAMILY stn4RYE FLOUR
I
N SACKS AND BARRKLS, for sale at Shelby street

Mills.

Wanted, 5/MO bushels white Shelled Com.
ntSdlm TU08. BKAWNBR.

SMOT—50 kege assorted siaee, received per steamer
Lake Qty and for sole by

n85 S. BUSTARD, No. 544 Main street.

lY Pennsylvania Buekwiieat Fkmr received per steam-
er Belmont and for sale hr

JOHN P. HOWARD, No. 51T Malnst.,
n85 between Tblrd and Fourth.

LOVER SEED—18 bbls prime Ciover Seed re-

ceived per ateamer Belmont and for sale by
n85 JOHN F. HOWARD.

P)Rthe quick raising of Bread, Oakes, Puddings, Am,
without fermentation. This Is the cheapest, besC,

and h**l'»»ito' preparation ever tavented, and Is the

ORIGINAL, GUiaiNB aad ONLT RRUABLI Al-
TIOLR.
The manafacturer would assure the pubNe aona bad

the MBS aad pvsasr artieles eaters Its eompoanton, aad

yIish usad according to the directions, wUl not fail la

give perfect satlafacUoa.

PatM iB packages. wlU fuU dlrectiaas an oaoK
PRRPARRD AND SOLD BT

•x*j3cos. .4k.. fiCXTzucjiai'Vp
FIWM STREET, NEAR MAIN,

LOC18TILLE, KY.
IST'For sal# by all Groears. an6 kkwtt

W K gave now ta store a large and varied stock ot

FaNOY, 8TAFLE AND MMESTIO DRY GOODS,
•Israel

Silks, eolored aad biaek, in Robes aad other styles;

Musiia de Lataee, Cashmeres and Merinoca;

Bridal and Eveaiug Orcaae*, aad Mat-riaG for same;

Embroideries, Laces and Hosiery;

doth aad Velvet Wrapping# and flhawla;

Irish Uaens aad Uns* Sheetingn
Table Unens, N apkl-s aad Dnyllea;

,

Bleached and Brown Domretlee;
j

Calicos, Chtata, Ltaseys and Jeans;

White Goods In every variety

Oar slock having been laid ta an ter tbe moot fuvora- I

I hie eircufBstaoees, we offer It for sale as cheap aud at
j

HURLEY'S QUICK YEAST, HR -

oRBAKiNG POWDER i

i

P)R the quick raising of Bread. Oakes, Puddings, Am. as tarn if not ta*^ p^es than tbe same eharaetor of
j

without fermentation. ThU Is the cheapest, be^ Goods can be ba.! ta the eUy.
i Thilo ao

and b*^ix*«i..t preparation ever invented, and Is the MARR 4k IMSW.**,
G&OTNB and ONLT RlUABLR AR- dR 471 .Main atr««t.

ffUlOM AS SLOAN has opened a flaloon for the resort

A of Ladle*, where they eau accompany geai leme* ,

and be served with
OY9TER3 IN AVERT 8TTLE,

ALL LUXURIES IN SEASON.
lOB CRE AM TUROCGHOCT THB TRAR,

aiid ernry variety af OanfecUnaary

Ha U still prepared to supply

Weddlag Periieo, /VsaVte*, aad all Bade
of tJatkorimf*,

st short notice snd with tbe beet the insrhet afferdm

—

He has made arraagemenis with a well kswwn BaW-
more Arm for the daily recaipt. by Expreua, ef Can Oya-
ters, warranted af tbe first quality, sad will prepare aU
tbe cooking ta private families, aad save hla eaetomsru
all trouble by atteautag to the Jeeorative accempaai-
ments of the tahie. sA* wtm

If. Tf. n^ibJLSe,
(Late ef HriekeU A Welle.)

.MERCHANT TAILOR.
Henning A Speed’s Building, South side ef Jeffosaaa

3tre^ between Fuartk end Plflb,

next to “Club Uoaoe.**

LmnlswUle, Kantncky.
THE undersigned takes pleaeaN tatafbr^Bf

^#1 bis friends sad former euetomers tbaU be In »o«
JA opening at tbe above stand, a nsr* aad weG •*-

.JJLleeted variety of Fasbioaable Cloths, Caoalmores
and Vestings, unequalled by yy atoek In tbe elto,
which be It prepsrwl te maau.’setnra to order, ia bm
own Mcullar and ahd approved style. He aake eU wba
may desire a real A No. 1 gannoDt to give Um a eaU bm
tor* making tbelr telaoUuae elaenhev*.

sl4 dSa W. W. wmjL

BOOTS Alh) 3HO^
iWHGLSGALB AND RBTAk,
' No. 156 Market street, b*4***a Third
• CHI and Pourth, aerih skim Havfasg JumEHl
,
fSr retaraed from Ike EasS, after p*M FHI

I

ally aeleeniig ehoioe tof*«k ef Boou
* amt Shoes,! am sow offering them at tower prices than

i they ean be pnrcbaeed at any ether store I* the esty.—

I
This is *0 rata boast, bat a msattoei la«4, aa every^
ea* eaeea ao laepeetiM ef my •toc^birt oom^r^

I aU vaiiaGea e# La.il*e’, MIttoe’, RMreah Roys'; a^

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COSTWSHlNGtomaaeaohaagelamy bogliiaas, 1 oGbr RDDTG • bD NMOBS.
at wholasaU my entire staek ef fWeei* w»nt of ffoaMand Ihoea ot

aeOTG AND GMODG AT C««T gU *R siylae and qnniitt**, exe Tsgtadndg^
for cash. They are of Mpertor faality, aad were JtI|‘5r*Crrb£l^heila^M?v*^*^^beaRt pwntooe to tha recent advance ta prleeu, tlrm -L-
ly fJV cash, efferiag greatiudneaments to marebaato a*d *^^J*?*-
dealers. Warehouse •* Sixth strest, under tbel*- dul^ meking b‘***N*^f torg* sleek. 0*N
obaugeHoteL la. worth #4 ye« mimay.

DO dtf HRMRT f. BARRR. •<* iNTRGa.

be*Rt prartous to tha recent adrane* ta prleua, tlrm
ly for cash, efferiag greatl*d*e*ments to merchaato a*d * ^2*



J3 A.I LY 0 O TJ R. T T? arcapt Harry I. Spotta, of the great Eclipse,J W J. XV was in the city yesterday, and we learn from mm
that the EdipM will oontinne in the Memphis

otCVHlrOAt ftl« HlTCr AlCWSt trade for the cotton season, as the Monday packet,
and then run to LouisriUe.

SrBAAiCOATII LEAVlIVe THIS DAT. PORT OP L O V I 8 T I ALB .
roe raancvL^a.- sac aoTKaneawana.

OOMMKKrUAXi.
OmCC l^OCISTILLB COCBIBK, )

WBOsssnAT Stksuu, Pec. 1. )

We mark eonsMerable acUrltj in the general market,

which will BOW be greatl/ Increased with the fall re-

TAHOH—Sales In lota at 4Ma&c,acoor<llBC to qoan
Sty and terms.

TALLOW—Sales of rough at 5ahMc; sales of city rea«
deredatSMaSyic.
TIN—We quote IngUsh block 85s87c; and plate at $11

60 for I. 0., $1$ T5 for I. X. and $10 80 for I. C.

telegraph No. t. Hildreth, OIn.
EMPIRE No. $, OUne, Carrollton:
KMMA dean. Vineyard, **

HIOHFLYKR. Wrigbt. N. O.
PLORA 1EUPLE, Doufhetty, N. O:
Hazel DKLL. Rees, w'hUe E.

A.N, Lugan, Uwcncboro.
3. U. DONK, Herron, L'>uia;
BOW LINO GREEN, McLalne, Bowling Oreen.
SCIOTO, N . a, Ballard, UenJereon.
KMMA BETT, Dawaon, Memphis.

AEEIVAIS, December, 1.

Hssel Dell, Pitts; Time, Tenn. R;
8t. Louis, “ Flors Temple, Pitts;

J. B. Ford, Wheeling; Emma Belt; “
Superier, On; Lebanon, M. Louis;
bhenango, St. Louis; Orb, “

Argonaut, “ J. R. Dose, du;

sumption of nsrigstlon. Tbs suppUes of msrchsndise ssded.

and groceries are qulU f..lr, If not abundant forth# TOBACCO— Sales at wbarebonses Thursday, non#.—
season, and sales of the latter are quite satire. The Palej Friday of 2$ bbds, ris: at Picketts of Infsrior
hog killing and pork packing season Is now in fuU swap 2 at $4 16, 1 at 8 80, 1 4 18, 1 at 4 20, 8 at 4 80,

1

and the market U rery firm at an advance upon former * '*• At Todd’s, 1 at 4 80, 1 at 4 73, 1 at 8, 1 at 8 63,

AMUSEMElirrS.

LOUISVILLE THEATER.
LIWIS BAKBE, Sole Lassee. 6KUK0E MELLCS

Acting Manager. JOHN T. LORTON, Stage Mana

STR^LBIBOATS.

OHANOB OFTIMB!
17. 8. HAIL LINB 8TEA.11KR8.

Nat Holmes, “

Stieiiange, PitU;
Arponaet, “
Nst Holmes, “

J. B. Ford, WheelingTwi Rirss was rising very slowly yesterday, J- B. Ford, Wheelln

with fire leet two inches water in tbe'canal last
Cln;

DEPARTURES.
Lebanon, CIn;
Orb, **

St. Louis, St. Louis;
'; John Raine, N. O;

Kate SarrhM, Mem;

and the market U very firm at an advance upon former
quoutlons, with very large recelpU. Salei during the
week have been heavy In the country to packers or
their ^geuts, at gross for heavy hogs, and $6 28-w » esvoo Airsv/ nogs, and f 6 go

s, * ^u, »uu a mu. omiem oaiurumj
to $6 76 net delivered In pen. The market is main- ** ^‘*“**’ 68, 1 at 4 40, 1 at 8 86, 1 at 6

talned, with, however, no transactions reported, the
^ ® 1 6, 1 at 8, 1 at 8 78, 1 at 9, 8 at 10, 1 at

erooiug—a riae of barely four incbcs iu the pre-
vious x4 bonra. Un the falls there were barely
thirty - ihros inches in the pass, which is
abont the same stage of water as we bad on the
previous rise. The woaiher is pleasant, though

REOBIPTS BY THE RIVER.
swBACiae OBLT vsB LBAOuis ssTiaLBS or mroBT.

packers conUnulng busy in the slaughter of hogs under
contract, the receipu of which are not only heavy, but

I
more than doable that of any previous year at the same

saded. TRICES OF ADMISSION—Dreas Clrele and Parqueite,
a I . . . I-. . Tlcrj86c; Thirtl Tl6ra95ci Frivftt® fcoxeisTOiSAOOO— Sales at wbarebootes Thursday, non#,— Oolorad Boxas, dOc; Colored Gallery, »c.

Baled Friday of 29 hbds, yU: at Plckaita of infarior HT^Box officeopendaayrroin 1UA.M.,UU 1 P, M.,aad
,lugs, 9 at $4 16, 1 at 8 50, 1 4 15, 1 at 4 20 8 at 4 50 1

from 8 to 5 P. M., when seats may besecarad one

"‘''"‘'"“i’LtUOM.S.UIIKT.I,..™,.,.
Iat6 80, lat6 40, 1 at 7 60. At ninth street, 2 at4, 2 at
4 SO, 1 at 4 85, 1 at 4 78, 1 at 4 88, 1 at 8 80, 1 at 8 78,1 AND .VIUS. FLORENCE,
at 6, 1 at 7, 1 at 3 25, and 1 at $7 28. Sales Saturday fllUld (.Thursday) EVENINO, December 2, will be pre-

°A
‘ “ ” “ ' •*.’ tsSi;'? isir.

08, 1 at 6 so, 1 at 8, 1 at 8, 1 at 8 »5, 1 at 9, 8 at 10, 1 at low Moihtaibs—

B

liandy Maguire, Mr. Florence
$14. Sales Monday 8 hhds, 1 at $4 88, 1 at $4 98, 1 After which the amusing piece of THRICE MArI

8^* „ THEstsamerBof Ihlsline will ICES OF ADMISSION—Dreas Clrele and Parqueite, MBlilKiKleave for
75ci Baoond Tler,85oi Third Tler,)5c^ Private Boxes, vw Aw wwMxr tmibxfvbmxx
$6; Colored Bobss, 60c; Colored Gallery, 26c.

ClNCl^ATI EVERY MOR.MNW
'Box offlceopendailyrrom lUA.M., till IP. M.,aad which ensure# ths making of the.6 o6|loe

from 8 to 8 P. M., when seats may besecursd one ^«dng eonnaetlons by Railroad from OlncinnattSs ths

daylna.lvance, of North^EasS.
ALFRIO N. GILBKRT, Treasurer. »o»*n'elghl or passage apply on board or lo

_ JOE CAMPION, AgfehS.

HR. AND HUS. FLORENCE. ^
IH^OAos Mall Uns Wharfboat foot Third SL

•w . V tXOdtf

$14. Sales Monday 8 bhUs, 1 at $4 85, 1 at $4 95, 1 - » — .--aw-.
At 1ft Anr! 1 fsHA IK i • -r. #.. # -c.

Rl Kl>—VlYiau Rlppls, a yt>ong painter, Mr. Flor-at 8 10. and 1,000 lbs loose ranging from $8 98 to 4 50. ence; Cariotta, a Bal Masque Coalumer (with song).
Sales Tuesday 8 bbds, vis: I at $4, 1 at 4 28, 1 at 4 75, -Mrs. Floreace; other characters by ths tame .. To

at 5, 1 at 5 25, 1 at 7 95, and 1 at 8. The receioU are
conclude with a piece of Donsense, written by a New

r»-t as the n... u i . .
Author and Comedian, enUtled FLUKENCE[„t, as the new crop 1* slow coming in. As regards AND SCaLLAN AT UAOGKR’S Pul.NT—Mr. W. J.

e inspection dispute, it can have no influence upon Florence, a young author and Comedian, Mr. w'. J.
[her the buyer or sailer, as both alike disregard the Florence; Mr. bcallan, the Low Com.uian of the

LZSTl',’. r.'r
pher. He is rather an incubus upon the trade, and list, including manager, actors, lupes, Ac., each one
e sooner shook off the better. representing himself.

WHISKY—Raw had advanced from 21 to 23jlgc this Norios.—Doors open at 7, and Overture to com-
sek and firm. mence at 7.14 o’clock. _d2_
WOOL—Dull, with sales In grease at 13a20c, and a lot OONr'FRX UAI I

16c. PuUed wool 28a28c. Tub waahed 27a80e. Sales
I

reign and domestic from 18 to 28 cents. Stock i'*^*** e**^®*?*! *»«*• Harket and JeHTerson.

— rilNIS spacious Hall has been refitted with splendid I

ADDITIONAL SALES. Scenery, with other ImprovemenU, and Is now
W«D»m,DAT, December 1.

0P<^“JVERY EVENING as a
j

FLOUR AND ORAIN — Tke market for flour and
**®*"^AjVENT CONCERT U.iLL.

|

Heat U unchanged. $4 75 to 6 for the former and $1 to
‘***

10 for strictly choice red and white. Feedstufls are
CONCERT COHPAN Y.

gh and scarce. No sale, have been made except in
talented Artut, will appear-

lall lou for consumntlon
Miss ClsB 4 UxBaiBOTO# the world wide favorite Con-

—'A F* VWSWW3 jc»r Uie txoie W -SSUS, r la. , ai, a AU, i « IU,
period. It they continue to come forward in the same ^ at 6, 1 at 5 25, 1 at 7 95, and 1 at 8. The receipu are
rxtl/). th« nA#*bl*..w -m.swM.x.8 ... i:..WS _ . . .ratio, the packing around the falls will reach 300,000
head in two weeks more, and the season close nearly s

light, as the new crop Is slow coming in. As regards
the inspection dispute, it can have no influence upon

ucBu lo two weeks more, and the season close nesriv a
“** l“»pectlon dispute, it can have no influence upon

"Vs^fE^Sorris^dTiJr!^^^^^^^^ The hog. for.laughter buyer, or seUer, « both alike disregard the

Jilr,.. I .. V « L .
*•'’'** McClearen A Co—50 do bitters, Wilson A Surbird •“** *** *han 800 000. Be that as it mav theOar efupstcLes from Piitsburgh. at noon jester- _io bhi. c seed, Howard 7 bxes 1 siasses. Jones ft d“ hlsh nrice. .hieh

asv, Teport

fe/v™ l> . w u . .
* Co-50 do bitters, Wilson A SUrbird **» 800.00tl. Be that as it may. the

E, 1

*^“*?burgh, St noon .Tester- _io bbl. c seed, Howard 7 bxes 1 glasses, Jones, 6 do Wgh prices which now prevail are Hkelv J)ort less than oins feet water in the ctisn- do. Heat—2 kegs nuu, Miller Wingate—500 kegs nails, avaiiwhu T ^
^orce every

river falling rapidlv. and most of the fleet B—2 boxes leather, Ryan—1 bx A csk h ware, Jas U#I1 .

,.**'''* slaughter, and we would ant be

..f, .epvis .CBS luwu DiQ« leei water in lue cuan- uo, ess—x xegs nuu, Miner Wingate—500 kegs nails, availwhu »
B^, the river falling rapidl.v, and most of the fleet B—2 boxes leather, Ryan—1 bx A csk h ware. Jm H.U

*^“‘***‘« *“« »lMFhter, and we would ant be WHISKY-H
Ol flatboats laden with coal, still deuiaed in the ** »*cks, 8—16 sks wool, Moorhead A Co—14 It exceeded our estimate. The prevailing •“** ®"“-

HuBoDgabeU. Tbe tow-boats, with over oae mil- fluolAtion for heavy hogs is $6 50 net, and we do not
WOOL—Dull

Iton buahels of coal in bargee.woald probably get *"TENN»jisEE I^KR-Per Time-^^^ 1 box drle<l
preulng on the market, by which It may be

OBl lacludmg tbe following lut, which were to frulu 61 oo tobaccn. S vJl «• Inferrrd that they are eniraved tai,.A foreign and d

action of our city council, and consider the h spector a
cypher. He U rather an Incubus upon the tiade, and
the sooner shook off the better.

WHISKY—Raw had advanced from 21 to 23)4c this

Connestoga Eagle, Alpa, Alieghenj, George Al- Brent—2 boxes biwks, 2 mules. Curd A Co—44 bi

bres, U. liu*Lasil, Home, and Diuraal. ^ 2''^'

Tne loilowmg steamers were at the PitUburgh ^ do. Y^ng.^McD A C..^ do do“ 44 ba?s froU ^
. ... „ A DavU—4 bales cotton, 18 pkgi, E W.

Oraad Turk, Clifton, Arg.vle, New Y ork. Com- SAINT LoLTS—Per Shenango—65 bales hem- 15
otorce, Weooua, 8outli America, Defander, Dr. tallow, I5 do oil, owners.

kaae, Key West, Potomac, J.W. Uailman, Silver Superior- 20 bags buckw
Wave, Ri>cket, Lizzie Martin, Minerva, Hastiags, boxes tin,

iJa Mav, Marengo, Lacrosae, end Kconomr. *’**P*’ 6

Siatera, end turned back to U heeling for more lead, 1 smut mackine, 16 boxes oysters ^ bbb whi^v
water. Sbe pasm.^ up again right before last. 84 pkg* giau, 86 bbU whisky, iso bdU luper, 82
At PittsbU'gb, S.OOd men and 200 pairs of coal owners,

boau are waiting in ths locks, readv to leave on -
W’HKELING—Per J B Ford-2 boxes oil cloth, H

IV to 12 feet ol water. Small—4 casks liquor, McD—18 pkgs, A McBrld
nklFtfi H MArw4- OA A^. \AT a #n

Inferrrd that they are engaged or taken on arrival.

i

The number of hog. killed by our psekers, including
New Albany, as tbe product there is all controlled here,
up to this evening, has amounted to fully 156,060 head,
with 26,000 hogs left over In pen, wlilch makes the ac- FLbale, cotton, Garvin Beli:i8 do d7;j Tr^bue A tnal rerelpt. m daU sum uV« TH . J ,

ORAIN-TU market for flour and
do do, Young. McD A C.v-80 do do. 44 ba fruit, Brady .u, 1 i

** unchanged, $4 '5 to 8 for tbe former and $1 to
A DavU—4 bales cotton, 18 pkgi, E W. ^

considerably ahead $1 10 for strictly choice red and white Feeditaffii are

1 UadTn?IL‘Jl!Va^V
'* »>*«" “‘I* *«»P‘

CINOIKNATI-Per Superior- 20 bags buckwheat Tierp.r.iiT
c‘'“«nue- small loU for consumption.

Cliflord-144 bbls wbUky, 38 do beer, 36 Kxc. tin. 6 pcs J
*’*“*«* Around the falls, aU under CHEESE—Sales 206 boxes at 8aS>4c.

bagging, 152 bis raisins, IS bales hops, owners—61 bxs
*“** “•’^‘al management. The supplies at almost SEEDS—Clover, the market U bare quoted at 8G 25

Sm.n.a,eF.ax.eedat$lS0.

WOOL—Dull, with sales in grease atl3a20c, and a lot

at 16c. PuUed wool 28a25c. Tub waahed 27a80e. Sales
foreign and domestic from IS to 25 cents. Stock

CURLEW COAL.
W E have discontinaed our temporary Coal DepaS at

Casey villa. We are prepared to furnUh sSwain-
boats with a superior quality of Coal on tow or slBllon-
ary boats at the Curlew landing.

CURLEW COAL COMPANY.
Curlew, Ky., Nov. 6, lafrs. nlO ALn

NOTICE TO NTBA.HBO.AT C.4PTAINSAND UU NEKN.
^ THE undersigneJ, having

I many yeart experience as i

PILOT, respectfully In HK3BXA
firms steamboat captains and owners that be will con-
tinue to pilot Hteamboats, flatboats, barges, etc., over
the Falls. 1 wlU meet boats at JeffersonviPe at any time
or hour that I am telegraphed to be there. All dlspatch-
ra of inquiry in re atiou to the water un the FaUs wlU

REQUIsAR packets.
FOR KENTTJCRV RIVER.
_ The fine light-draught paeseager steamer
UMPIRE NO. 8, W. J. Welsh. Captain. W.
G. Thoaae, Clerk, wUi eomaence her

‘'‘P* »*•« Keniaeky liver en TUURS
BST, the 20 day of December, and will eoutinue to rna
Wiroughouttheseaeon, lea.lng louieviUe every Thure-
day M8eclMk P. M., for Frankfort, Woodford. Ore-
gon, Monday’s and Coger’s Landing..
For frclgkt and poesengers, sppto en board or to

SNYDER A mIKlLuTI,^^
-No. U Wan stfoot.

For Westport, BwtMleMsM, HadlsMa
UarroltoM, bsz4 mil lMt«rM«MJ^6m

Landlmco.
» The only regular Packet, EMM \ DffAM

. flltf s* Capl N. VuiMVaaB, having been iborewgfc*
'7 repaired from stem to stem, and

bun to puot house, has resumed kev place la tbe trade
leaving Louisville (or the above p.iris every ToHdav’
Thursday and Saturday, at 1 o’clock P. M.
For freight or passage, haring superior accemmoda-

tiohs, apply on board or to
dtf _ FRANK CARTER, Agsat.

REt.t'LAR N. HAIL TUI-WEERLVPACRKTN
BRTWIFN LOUISVILLE AND MEMPHIS.

^ The spleodiil passenger steamers MUKBa^&£sHMcL£LLaN, T. M. Erwin, master, leavea

I

<<usvllle crsry Monday at 4 p. m.; rstura-
ing leaves .Memphis eqery Thursday atSp. m.

I

South KRNER, e»>. W. Trlpleu. mmsier. leaves

ADDITIONAL SALES.
WsDHssosT, December 1.

ra O. inquiry in re atlon to the water un the FsUs wlU
|

bOUTHKKNaJt, Ga>. W. Triplett, master, lesveeM promptly answered hy me, and at my expense.— LouisriUe every Wednesday at 4 p. m.; returning leaves
Somers wanting orders for CO.tL at Hawesville, can Memphis every Saturday at 8 p. m.
ebtain them of me, and pay for the coal on tbe return ALVIN ADAMS, Wm. Lamh, maucr, leaves Leuis-wp- vllle every Friday at 4 p. m., returning iearre Mempf.:#

Office corner Fourth and Water streeu, at Ben Dur- every Monday at 8 p. m.

tralto. Mr. Cass. WsaasT, the LonisvUle favorite
| stx I!”!

aad ever applauded Baritone. Mr. Jobs Botd, the ^ J{
' ’ * * '

^ ^ ^ ^
together with the ascerUlned fact that the northern

84 pkgs glau, 86 bbls whisky, isu bdu’i>I^r”,“82 “pkgV,
*''* ^suse i the unexpecte.1 GROCERIES—Sales 24 bhds sugar at 7)4 to 7Mc- 50

**

wfllELlNG-Per J B Ford-2 boxes oil cloth Hite A ll'lt
‘
k

'»•>'* 108 bbU molasses at 87. ’and

Small—4 casks liquor, McD—18 pkgs, A McBride—12 »h i,

* **** »e»»on, much to the advantage of 125 bags coffee at IIX to 12c.
pkgs cigars, S Morris—25 do do. Nock W A Co-40 kegs

* Purchaser, but greatly to the detrimeut of consum- PROVISIONS—Balm to-day of 2 069 bbls mess nork
io*l!V.

®«"«‘Jlct—80 do, C A T—100 do do, G—70 do S— ‘*“‘**>‘ high prices of pork and bacon will at $17 50. Sales of 600 Uercet eut Isrd at 10U^«

OIL—Linseed, sales ai 70c.

GROCERIES—Sales 24 bhds sugar at 7)4 to 7)4c; 60

10 to 12 feet ol water.
' smaii.^ cato liquor, McD-18 pkgs, A McBrlde-12 0,. „nrcha.er hm ' 7rr".iT 7
.

pkgs cigars, S Morris—25 do do. Nock W A Co—40 ken Purchaser, but greatly to the detnmeut of consum-
er 1 he LlDCtnnati Oziette ofjesterdsT sajs the iisHs, Benedict—$0 do, C 4 T—100 do do, G—70 do S— no doubt high prices of pork and bacon will

‘®**** ^hdUpaper, Courier—40 bxs sardines, 64 pkgs, to or- materially restrict consumption. Tbe corn crop bvWliUlfl tilC pr^CCQlOif 24 uOUrii. OuHpn r J

from Big sTnd V. aud Jeonv Grsv. from ^tub“"’ LOUlS-Per N. Holmes-90 bbU apples, order. r®* ““*'«»“““hle transmuuUon has sudden-

report the river swelling all the tray down and ' 'F ‘«rned out a short one, almost everywhere. Instead

all tns tributaries rising. ' BY TEIsEC* TlAXW of being unusually prolific as was anticipated early in

I^The Jas. Montgomerv arrived at New Or- - Cincinnati, speculation and eompe;iUon

leans, Moadar, and lu the evening, with the From Washington.
buyers has run up the price of heavy hogs to 7c

Qu^of the departed for the (Jhio river. Washinotox. Dec. l.-Our government has re Z'lZtI^^One f.iunh of ihe^R F . Seas was bought at ceived from California full official accounts of the
, .

evenluo has thefollow-

FiiUaurgb, bj Capt. Won. Phillips and T, judicial proceedings of tbe Limautour and Alme-
Bxrr. Wh^ flMtflpn mnniMiw Kai> a a.:>u u....... a^^ia^a TQ9 9alet of tho vr^mk iRFnrA wAAnklM#* POYAitri

BT. IrOLIS—Per N. Holinex—90 bblx xpplect order.

BY TELEGRAPH^

.T>6t1 ekm sal -m-a #.U . a

^ a. a VO UU« laUJ Bl «<, XBO
until the cljBe of the season, much to the adyantsfe of 125 bags coffee at to 12c.
the purchaser, but greatly to the detrimeut of consum- PROVISIONS-Salss to-day of 2,069 bbls mess pork
ers, and no doubt high prices of pork and bacon will at $17 50. Sales of 600 Uerces gut lard at lOXc
materially restrict consumption. Tbe corn crop by TOBACCO-Sales at the warehouses 17 bhds vU 1 at
some sudden, unaccountable transmuuUon has sudden- $3 85, 1 at 8 85, 1 at 4, 1 at 4 40, 1 at 4 45, 1 at 4 90, 1 at
ly turned out a short one, almost everywhere, Instead 5, 1 at 5 10, 1 at 6 80, 2 at 5 60, 1 at 6, 1 at 6 80 2* at 7
of being unusually proUfle as was anticipated early in 1 at 7 50, and 1 at 7 55.
the season. At Cincinnati, speculation and eompe'.lUon

leaus, Moadar, and*^u the evenlngr'vrilh Vh*# From Washington.
~ buyers has run up the price of heavy hogs to 7c

Qu^of the f.'^t departed for the (Jhio river. Washinotox. Dec. l.-Our government has re Z'lZtI^^One f.iunh of ihe^R F . Sasa was bought at ceived from California full official accounts of the
, .

evenluo has the follow-

FiiUtufi^h, bj Capt. m. Phillipi and Wm. T. judicial proceedinifs of tbe Limautour and Alme-
Barr, wbode«t|fTi running bar between Cincin- dan land coses, wftich hare been decided in faror u ^*.i*^^** reaching 50^
nati and New Orleans. of tbe United States. The former claim is located inc^dlL^ io'Sm he^ ‘‘.'"yy’ •

faX-pe Jas. Wood h as been floated oflT the in the vicinitv ofSan Francisco, and, with its im- aging 2W Ibi^deil^kb “the first
DBT at Roffington, and was reported at Raven- provemenU. la supposed to cover |40,y00,0(.»0 ry at $6 76. The seller of tnis lot, we understand l
wood, tsking in her cargo. worth of propertv, while from the Almedan mines, regular dealer, who does a large business In ship’pl

Hart i. fV.» r> . n it u Stated, that $0,000,006 worth of quickailvei »nd he is represented as having ihe aulm

dan land coses, wftich have been decided in favor u ^*. ,*'*** l*rge, reaching 50JK*f

of .0. co|«d su»o. Tb. formor ouim i. locud

Ing to over $130 ,1XK). Ten thousand dollars was depo-
shed by each party to bind the bargain. We quote the

'
. j= 7 r — lu 1116 cuui-se ui uie inais vne most aiupenaous

creoiug, destined for New Orleans. frauds were exposed. Signatures of Bocenegra,
Foa THS East.

—

Tbe mail boat to-daj, ia the and other distinguished Mexicans, were obtained
Telegraph No. 3, unrivalled for speed and accom- to the apparentlv genuine titles, but the doeu
modations. »ihe stalls at noon, in charge of Capt. ments were antedated, as was nece.ssary to con-
Biltlreth, cocoeoting at Cincinnati with tbe earlv summate tbe ingeniously contrived deception —
trains East, and through tickets can be obtained Much skill was shown in forged seals, on which
of the clerk. the cheat was established. Eminent Jurists coii-

Foa OwB.vsBoao axd Mt.wDBftsox.— The fleet
sider these the must important cases on record

Scioto No. 1, in charge of Capt Ballard, is tbe involving ilie titles to lands, while the extent of

regular packet for Owensboro, Evausvill'e, and ‘1^® forgery, all things considered, is without
Henderson ibis evening. She starts at 4 o’clock precedent.

Irom Portland, ttkinc freight and passengers to Through tbeeffert.sof the State Department for
all way places, and in good time. The clerk, amelioration of the duly on flour in Brazil, an
C*pt ‘Jerome A Duncan, will alwavs be found imperial reduction of 30 per cent on the lormei
attentive and polite to all

’ tarifl has been obtained. This is considered an^ The Emma Dean is the regular and onlv
fact that there

packet for Mai. # >11 an 1 Carroiltoa to day. The
i*®vetofcro a large balance against the Luiied

clerk is Capt. Nick Vinevsrd. r ^ "f the exteusive importation

_ --
, tr .

' ®f coffee, but it is bow supposed that our exports
George Hart, the second mate of the steam- of flour to Brazil will very considerably diminish

er Marengo, ohxrgpd with pushing a colored fire- the draft of specie from this country, which, it ismao overboard, has ^n examined at Pittsburgh, represented, has, through an urrangement cl
uttrf held ball :o tbe sum of $'2,000 for further trade, beeu direrted into British channels,
examination.

^
.Advices from Costa Rica, from an official aource.

Coal Boats Not Oct.—Draro A Son, coal deal- express an earnest disposition to enter into ar
- rsia iLli c.tv. received a dispatch from Pitts- rangements for the settlement of the claims ol
b«rgh, yesterday morning, reporting nine feet the X’oited Stales against that Republic,
water ;n the river, and that but two pair of coal Lieut. Warren, who made explorations and sur-
coats, flat b luts, had been able to get out on the veys, bus prepared a map (which will soon b<

Taie is unfavorable news, particularly for printed) of .South Platte and west of the Missouri
t'»e donth, and tUe bold boatmen who were to country, including tbo gold regions.
"ran them.” Tbtre is #>me obstruction in the The Commissioner of Patents has taken meas-
Moaougahela which delays the boau, though we ures to obtain specimens and cuttings of grapes,
were under the impression that nine feet wster Ag*, and olives of the Crimea, and also to procure
was enough for coal boats. detailed information in reference to drying tigs.

;:#“rhe Anielipe, Capt Brown, left New Or-
furrsnu, and the manufacture of oil and

leans on Friday last for tills port.
' * wine. Tbe business will becntrustedtoscom-

The Lebanon and Orb arrived from Saint
Uoent.

____
Lnais last evening, each with freight for this Arrival of th6 Steamship Mayflower.

uk J I. L
Oeleaxs, Dec. 1.—The ship Mayflower ar

ce (lenango, and other boat#, yealerday rived from St Thomas, with dates to the 19lb re-rec.»iveu abon* ...... ... barrels of flour lor the East ports having left in that port tbe .hip Messenger,
Tbs pACinc.—Tuis splenliJ packet, as we bound from .Vew York to St Cntbaniic, Jisma.ct.^

le-iin by fpedal dispatch, arrived at Cairo Tues Brig War Eagle, New York to Pernambuco
day evening, wirh evvr CjO tons of freight, from there in a leakiiigcoiiditioii.
New Orleans. She took i he barge Archie Gordon General Garza had left Tampico, on the 22d, for

low, aad stoned for this port yesterday mom- parts unknown.
The Spanish fleet demanded restitution of the

Tne Puc’.fic is hue here tomorrow evening, and |
forced loan upon .Spanish subjects. Within a few

is ad''crtise.7 to reluru to New Orleans on Salur-
j

days afterwards the subject was compromised

LOUISVILLE CATTLE .MARKET.
WxoMssoAT, Dec. 1.

Receipts are abundant, and packers buying freely,

wlih sales of choice, well fatted cattle at 8Mc, while in-

ferior are dull at $1 75 to $2 50 to butchers, on foot.—
We annex the following range of prlcee to butchers

at the stock yards :

CATTLE—Good Bullocks and Cows, choice and extra
8)4 cts gross, equal to $6af 6 00 net. Fair at 8 cenU
gross and rough at 1 75a2 60 gross. Receipu 625 head
nCGS—Sales of Hugs, gross, at $4 50a5 25 for well

fatted to butchers. Receipu 1,428 head.
SHEEP—Sales at prices ranging from $1 50 to 2 60 for

medium, and $4 Ou for choice. Receipts 845 head.

-r“ik"j' u, •• *• 2lWto 240 B>s 6 85a7 ouand other distinguished Mexicans, were obtained i i„ tv« <nu> w • .

to the apparentlv genuine titles, but the docu at $5 76 grow, and a%er’aVira*2W
wer« aiit$i duted^ aa was D60t*.ssAry to con* In most cases holders were asklai; $7 25 f >r well fatttn-

summate the ingeniously contrived deception— aninais, averaging 281110 2io lbs. The reedpu for
Much skill was shown in forijed seals, on which week and the season are thus reported by the Cln-
tbe cheat was established. Eminent jurists con- frice Current:

aider these the must important cases on record ®F railways 4«,983
involving the titles to lands, while tbe extent of 2'vItm.... 4 74.^

the forgery, all things considered, is without ur?^ii
”***'^*^

. _ Slaughtered at ‘Pla'lnsvlile “"’luoThrough the eflfert.s of the .*5tate Department for
an amelioration of the duly on flour in Brazil, an Total for the week 889
imperial reduction of 30 per cent on the lormei Previously reported

. ....102 881
tarifl has been obtained. This is considered an .p , ,,
important concesaion, from the fact that there c *

1
164,161

was heretofore a large balance against the United i?' «* « 95,<>S1

States, on account of tbe exteusive importation tv. i ,1
l-‘9.828

of coffee, but it is bow supposed that our exports chief!v*m«s w,rk*
of flour to Brazil will ver.(?onsider«bly dirnfatsL
the draft of specie from this country, which, it is terday about 1,000 bbls s#ld for present delivery at tI7
represented, has, through an urrangement ol and one small lot brought $17 25.

^ ’

trade, been diverted into British channels. Th# weather up to the very close of the month con-Ad vices from Costa Kica^ from an official aource. tinned dark lowering, wet. and gloomy, but yesterday

r,"'; rr.rr •“
the United Stales against that Republic.

bracing, the first clear day and night for nearly two

Lieut. Warren, who made explorations and sur-
ve*t!*«r continues freezing cold, some thin

veys, bus prepared a map (which will soon b<
'** *'*^^'*8 made, but it was cloudy sgaiu to-duy

printed) of .South Platte and west of the Missouri of rain. The river has coin-
country, including tbo gold regions. nieaced rising, with a coal boat tld# at Pittsburgh and

zwio 240 B>s 6 85®7 OU LCDISVILLE FAMILY MARKET,
Late in the evening 300 head, averaging 240 lbs, scM Wxn#«nsT n«- 1at $6 16 gross.and m do averaglna 225 tts at $7 net. ^ 1. . . .

Dec. 1.

In most cases holders were asking $7 25 f ir well faitsn-
*™ except apples are quite scarce and high. Choice

^ an inals, averaging 28) to 210 lbs. The rectslpt# for table Butler 80a85 cents per pound; fair 20a25c. Fresh

rinnau P?ice Curr*:“''“
“““

’* »or al

Br railways 4c «.jo
Dre»*ed Hogs 6a8c per lb. Potatoes are plenty

B/ river ....!.!.!!!!!.!!!!!!!. 7 . 7 !!!!!!.!”.'. !

*'’• *‘‘*"8 *5c per pushel. Chickens $2 60a8 50
From Kentucky

! . . . . g’sTh P**" dozen for good. Ducks and Turklet soaroe, ths

SIaugh\“re<i7t'pYal^^^^^^^^ P*" P“*'’ *“•*

apiece. Eggs 15a2Uc per Josen.

Prlvw/iepo’;^";:::;: NewTarie^e^tlTNTarkel.

Sam*e UmMn* li*?".’
Bsef Catil*-

T

he market !.«s been, durfn^*the*past
“ “ “1850 1-4’823 J*'*' with inferior cattle. Thesupplycf

62 389
102 881

164,161

95,<>S1" “ “1850 LMLoa almost giuiten with inferior cattle. The supply of

TV. ; i-v.oxiJ flue cattle was but linuted, and 50 head of fine Western
.1

*P*®‘^**^‘' * inovemenu in provisions have been sold at 8)4c B> net, which Is the extremt- of the mar-
Sti.OOtl bbls sold during the ket. We quote Texas and Attakapas cattle at $3®i226i

aad erer applauded Baritone. Mr. Jobs Botd, the
greatest Jig Dancer in tb« country, and unequalled
on the essence of Old Virginny. Mr. Cbas. N. Ksa-

I

PAL, on his Mammoth Baojo, and Comic 3’ocalUt.

Also, Mr. R. W. Shits, Mr. W. Wist, Mons. LsroHPT,
And Prof. J. Holvibs.

The Erening’s Performance will conclude with a
laughable afterpiece, in wnlch the whole Coni-
pany wiU appear in characters.
tk Admission, 25 cents. Doors open at 7 o’clock

—

Concert commences at 7)4.

^2 JAS. R. WHEELER, Proprietor.

MAS O N I

C

T E M P L E .

GRAND CONCERT!
MISS BBRTHA SOHEIDLER,

AaSlSTBD BT Baa MOTBXB ABD TKACUXa,

MRS. BROWNOIiD,
A ND Messrs. Whipple, Dolfinger, Mason, Gunter, Zul-
A. ler, and ethers, will glre a

GRAND CON<'ERT
AT!

3Vi;.ZKI303NriO S.A.XjXh
On TliursdRY KvenlnS) Dec. ild, 18SB.

Tickets 50 Cents—tj be bad at Ui a Door and all

tbe Music Stores. d25 d6

DANCIINhC
Ami ^alistiicHics!

31 R. W A^ T E L L,
f
|3R0M h>r Majesty’s Theater, London, and many
years Teacher at Willis’s, respectfully informs the

Inhab taotsof Louisville that his Academy is now open
at the

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL,
JEFFEKNUN .WTKEKT.

Hocai or Tciriox—On Fridays from 3 to 6, and on
Saturdays from 9 to 1 o’clock. Solieo Dansaule from 8
to 5 o’clock.
Schools and Families attended. Prirate Lcssols at

any hour of tbe day.
Gentlemen’s Class on Mor.dav and Tbnn.lav wen.

vllle every Friday at 4 p. m.; returning i«arrs M#a.klos
uer Fourth and Water streeu, at Ben Dur- every Monday at 8 p. s#.

I
rett s 0 othing st.re. PINCKNEY VARBLE, »or freight or passage apply on beard «r to

' Fali^PUot, LouisvlU#, Ky. i»Mtf CMAB. BAKHAM, Agent

New Ur)e«na. REGULAR TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
LOUISVILLE AND NEW 0RLE.4NS LIGHTNING LINE PACKET.

The fine passenger steamer PACIFIC, ^^Hstdlsoffi Rssd CMrrolJtou.
! jr;a$»tJ A. .McGill, master, will leare for the - - K Tke fine Ught drsughi ste»mwr L'M-

• 'ro and intermediate landings Satur- Capl. J. G. C'.loe, will leave•• at 4 p. m. for the ahore porta and ail Into mediate
0. BASHAM, Ageat. land 'np tvery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Idan of the cabin of Pacific may be seen at P-

nesnil A Co., where staterooms canbese- tor freight or passage, having flae accusamodaiions
I apply on board or to

Tbe WOODFORD. Mose* Irwin.'mMter. ,#
*’ **®*'“* *

will leave as above .« Ibi
K

I F«r J.w un.... M. LOMI., tur. u>4

F. Miller, matter, will leave as above on Louis during the fail stasuu oa the
I U- - ;'iy, the 7th Inst., at 4p. m. lowlagdajs;
t or patsage apply on board or to l#AT xa

C. BASHAM Agent
lixtis ,1. LoeiA lxxts# oxiso.

dan of the Cabin may be seen at Dumesuil 1,“***?*^ .Oel.^
j

Wednesday t)eS
4 all street, where stateroom mny be secured. **°““*F Nov. 18. Tneoday Nov.

_r - - Sunday Doc. 3. | Monday
Vemphln, and New Urleann -

pas#eng#r steamer HIGH B-YLTiHOHE AND OlilO U. ig. LUY
I**!!!- I— Freight and passengers ro-ly. Clerk, will leave for the above port ^ eeipie<l through to Baltimore. fT5^ Sa

iV.m”ifromp«ird.““ jwiS
passag^ap^yoi^^y<^M^to

^ |
Steamer EUNICE, J. M’La.oo, Master; Jno. U.st,Otrk.

85 Wall street. SUamer J. B. FORD. d. McC jilougn. Master; E. Ltat. “
The swift and elegant passenger steamer 41i* ah^ve steamers will leave Louisvulesv ayHIGHFLYER. Capt. T. T. Wright, wlU leave

^^**^**-'T for Psrkertburg aai Wherliag.
If r the above and Intermediate landings

»“r freight and passage apply on Ik,art o» '
2d at 10 a.m. <>»=> 8Sat _ _ MoOKM A -AQt;
t or passage apply on board or to ReRuliir tireeu ItTver "Pnviii
; =7— C. BASHAM, Agent. The line steamer HARKISO.N »itl*«-*s,

JSoJ. .
rplendld steamer OHIO ',B|fcw*'-'ap'mn G W. Kvernort, an.l BitxtKl-ZT.

QI^BELLL, Sebastian, master, will leave Captain tV. 8. Vaameter. WiJ .uu«ss a
for Uie above and all Intermediate ports making the:- trij-s regularly between Lcoisvide ani

2d Inst., at 12 ni., from citr wharf. Bowling Green upon the reeumntu,n • ! : avi,-al>a ,u

N. B.—B plan of the cabin of Pacific mA'be*^\t
Messrs. Dumesnll A Co., where staterooms can be se-
cured.

^ Tb* WOODFORD, Mosee Irwin, master,
•***• a* above on Friday, tbemHHHi ' December, at 5 p. m.

D. 8. BENEDICT A SON,
or C. B.ASHAM, Agents.

^ The ane steamer R. J.’'WARD, bums
l u' lktw Miller, master, will leave as above on

- i iy, the 7th Inst., at 4p. m.
For treignt or patsage apply on board or to

_ .
C BASHAM, Agent.

iW^The plan of the Cabin may be seen at Dumesuil
* street, where stateroom may be secured.

Cairo, .Hemphln, mod Now Url^nis
m-jf pa«eng#r steamer HIGH

FLIER, Capt. T. T. Wright. Sam B. lUlil-Aaiaik ‘Ft Clerk, will leave for the above port
and all intermediate landings on this day, the 2d
at 10 o’clock a. m., from PorUand.
forfrelght or passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG A BRO., Agents.
85 Wall street.

HKeMBaif r the above and Intermediate landings
on I’ * day, 2d at 10 a. m.

*

For freight or passage apply on board or to
C. BASHAM, Agent.

- ‘*"<1 splendid steamer OHIO
BELLE, Sebastian, master, will leave— — V uzMficr, Dill leave 99 , o. * aaiceier, «aa4 ,

J
for Uie above and all Intermediate ports making the:- txij-s regularly between Lcoi...„„

,on this day, 2J Inst., at 12 ni., from citv wharf. Bowling Green upon the reeumptiun • ! : aTi,-a»>s
For freight or passage apply on board nr to Green river. .S. S. LONGA UKO. t ignis,

N. S. LONG A BKO., Agent#. ‘^if 08 Wall strews.

85 Wall street. Z— T

(fs-f ^ The fine s’e.amer FLOR.A TEMPLE, ,1 ,
‘ O NC.AY.

I Douglier’.y. master, will leave #« above ***C“**F Loulhville ftud Nnnhiilllft !»
Wliiifidiib on tMs day, the 2d Inst., at 12 m., from dopwudwut Fiaeiae..
city wharf.

: t-
P»a.:ei.,-r steat.irr AcHN

for freight or passage apply on board or to ' B2LL. Captti:. Au. 1.., !s uu* . thor-
MOORHK.4D ,t CO., .tgenis. hHSsSJShI

’

ujliiy overtia.iikd end repxi',.(, ti>R will*

Tiie new ao*l "I "1* be Iu<Iy •quippeU and ready tor hu.lnexa uii Ih# oneAine

er^T"'ARL^VHT?’’'^rrlr^^^^^^^
'1 leave us above on d.xturday, the 4tb oiaTiif

* ‘ ‘ ‘dkSimfiliD leave us above on d.xturday,’ the 4ih
ind on lust., at 4 p. m.

Gentlemen’s Class on Monday and Thursday even-
ings, from 8 to lU o’clock, at Mr, W.’s residence, on East
street, between Oreen and Walnut. o2tl d8ra

weekTo^'oer^mh’
2ti,(lWl bbis Sold during the ket. We quote Texas and Attakapas cattle at $3@22@ lugs, from 8 to 10 o’clock, at Mr. W

terdav Ibout l^^i M'^i
' ‘o quality. About 900 Texas and Street, between Oreen and Walnut,ttraaj about 1,000 bbls said for present delivery at $17, Atiakapas stock remains on sale.

**Lk°'**
*'"' * **** brought $17 25. Hues—Prices were pretty firm at Sl^5i4 ^ lb net; the

The weather up to the very close of the month con- **•* comprises 8(H) head. AULr A IUIn SjUjXsS.
tlnued dark lowering, wet, and gloomy, but yesterday

bjia-xp-The market showed but little activity. Prices — 7 7,-- : -.7aj7.,x-. > .

..4 p,„,L ,..4 L.,,d otw;,!,. rioter *"
bracing, tba flrit clear and night for nearly two Milch Cows—

a

fcood demand, and about 400 head of*
'CHOS* ANUfiK:

monUi*. The weatlier continues freezing cold some t^'in
^r*ces |44>(^75 ^ head. Foreign and Domestic Dry Go

Id. h.vi„ ..4., ta. u h,i4" S , ,,and we may have sooir or rain. The river has com* according to quality, etc.
”

^ j

and one small lot brought $17 25.
^ ’

The weather up to the very close of the month con-
tinued dark lowering, wet, and gloomy, but yesterday
and th# night previous it had cleared off bright, ana
bracing, the first clear day and night for nearly two
montlis. The weather continues freezing cold, some thin
Ice having been mnde, but it was cloudy apaiu to-day
and we may have snow or rain. The river has com-
menced rUlng, with a coal boat tld# at Pittsburgh, and... S'.'™ »• » '-VO. voui MU# riiusourgli, and

Ihe Lonitmssioner ot Patents has taken mens- tbe tributaries all swelliug, which will make a good stage
'DB In flhktRin BtkDr«i«nsftna an/4 /«sa64iM/wa aT . ... .

^ ^
of water all along the Ohio, and make tlie rate# of
freight easier.

Our quotations are altogether wholesale price# Joj
arficlis, which on time orders, or retail sale# to the coun-
try, comicftnd in itdT&Qce.

ALCOHOL—We quote at 40o, and 60.; for 76, and 96
per Cent, over proof.

APPLES AND PEACHE3-Drled Apples selling al

fl Silal 90; Dried Peaches $8 to $-8 26. Green Apples. V ^
1 r —r -V. .u,. I.T- «i o*iai -ou xirieu reaches 78 to $-8 <>6 Greoiporta having left in that port the ahip JIesaent;er, .eiiing at fl 75 to $4 69 per bhi

‘ '

bound from .New 3 ork to bt Cntbaniic, Jisnia.>:t- muc.ivr. xvu
ed. Jfrig War iiagle, New York to Pernauibuuo

« AND EOPt—stocks ample, w

was also there in a leaking condition.
moderate sales of common to choice ba^rging,

i. arr.vea at uairo Tuea
|

"ng ** ar loagie, .->ew i ora to rernauibuuo
CjO tuna of freizht. frotn ’*'43 also there in a leaking condition.
the barge Archie Gordon

j

General Garza had left Tampico, on the 22d, fir

day ereaiog .^he is one of the fluest boaU iu tbe
world, and a# the river :s now at a fair stage, and
n# ug, we have no doubtjnf her being in time, and
we bop# Capt. McGill will get s good trip.

Tbe gallant VToodforU’s departure to New
Orleans has been deferred until Fridav evening.
Oar courteous friend, H. B. McLaughlin, ha* ful-
ly recovered bn he 1th, and will return to hia
post in the clerk’s cilice.

A BkidxL Pxett —

A

magnificent dinner partv
WAS given yesierdsj by Captain McCullough, of

'''be*i;ng packet J. B. Ford, to the clerk, Mr.
A. B. JohsauD. Our clerical friend had the good
loriane to wno and win one of the finest daugb
lers of old Virginia, abstracting her from the
i-At*roal roof at Parkersburg, and mairring st
Pomeroy, 0. At the entertainment, yesteraav,
the handanme and venerable editor of tbe Demo-
crat, Col. J. H. Harney, preaided.
KxayfEEEs’ x.\d Pilots’ Liccxsas.-The local in-

spectors for thia distnet, in their report for the
month of November, 1855, present the following
Uat of engineers and pilots to whom license har# - recent Kentucky 6tit« Fair, In conneeHon with
been aivea Krauser j Cider Mill, Hickuck’s do., and "Culp’s Mill,”V *

I And TvrArtA>sV\#aa.d K.* 4..A w . a. .

J
.

.... ....w .,a.aajv.<wa w*a;» VVAU 1 V Ullt^UU

I

with the approval of Concha and Juarez,

I

From South Carolina-

^
CoLCHBix, S. C., Dec. 1.—Two ballots for a

Senator have not resulted in a choice. A rail)

[

was made for Mr. Manning on the last vote, which
stood as follow#: Manning 53, .Adams 47, McQueen
•21,' balance scattering. Is.nac Means, or Clears,
baa been elected Secretary of State.

River and Weather.
PiTTSBCBOH, December 1, P. M.—River 7 feet U

ioebes by pier and failing. Clear and freezing.
Arrivtjd—S. P. Hibbard, Gazel, B. B. Uamilton.
Departed—Silver Ware, Commerce.

^ MISCELLANEOUS.
PRE.TIIL'.n CUxTlBINED ClDEB MILL,
COUN SHELLEB AND HUNKER,

“MALE’S PATENT.”

T his celebrated Machine took the premium at*the
recent Kentucky Stiu Fair, In conneeHon with

A.vu ROPE-stccks ample, with oi.l,
moderate Fales ol common to choice ba-^iing, at 12Xa
14c, and 120 coils machiue rope at 6aC)4c.
BATTI.NG-Prices range from 12)4 to 14c. for choice

and No. 1.

BEAN'S—We quotenomlnal at50^75e.
HRAX, MEAL, 4c.-We quote Bran at $8ftf 9 Soper ton;

Short# $l‘2a$14, 8Ulp#iuff $:6al7, and Middlings $13.—
Oorumeal dull, with sale# In lots at 5<>a55c. for unbolte.l
and 62a75c. for belted, as to quality.

CANDLES AND SOAP-Star Candle# we quote
n lots, for cash, at 17, 18, and 19 cents-full
weight. Sales of Tallow Candles atll)4al2)4c. Sale#
of German Soap at 6 cts per pound for lots of 50 bse;
and sales #f PalmSoap at.ftc In lots; sales of No. 1 at
5c, or $2 60 per box of 50 tt>s. Family Soap, 80 bars
at $1 65al 75 per box.
CHEESE.—Firm with sale# in lots at 6®3)4o for

choice Western.

COAL—Stock abundant of Pittsburgh, and none offer-
ed by the barge load, but du 1 at 16c at retail. A lot
of Beach Bottom has been rece vsd, and a supply or
Pittsburgh looked for.

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS-Fair receipts from
Tennessee and Alabama, of good middling qutU-

TELEOUAPH in.AllKETN.

CuiciSMxTi, December 1, M.
Fiour unchanged. M'hlsky unsettled; price not agreed

upon yet. Hogs buoyant. Two hunared pounds aver-
age sold this morning at 7c. Receipu Increasing. Pro-
visions buoyant; 609,000 tbs bulk meat sold at 6U6hHWe
January delivery.

^
BxLTiftoaa, December 1. M.

Fl-.ur steady and unchanged. Wheat firm; white $1
10^1 50. Corn has an upward tendency, but the quo-
tations are umhangej. Provisions firm. Whisky firm
at 25^25c.

New Yoax, December 1, .M.
F.our firm; sale! 13,009 bbls State at |4 ii&i 40-

Southern $.5 3iiQ,i 59. Wheat very dull; tittle inquiry
and prices weak. Corn—12,0o0 Imsbels sold at a de-
cline; mixed 78)4(^75. Pork firm; old mesa $17 SOtaiT
75. Lard 19)4@11. Whisky dull.

New OBLexae, December 1,P. M.
Sales of cotton to-day 18,990 bales. Orleans mid-

dling lI)4i^II)#- Colton closed with advancing len-
iency. Lard iu bbU lie. India bagging—sales at 12)4,
holders ask 18. Freights of cotton to Boston J4.

CiacisaxTi, December 1, P. M.
Flour in fair demand, nales 1,600 bbls at $4 ,Via4 60

for choice, and $4 75®5 for extra; receipts light. Whia-
ky opened unsettled, and holders, in order to sell, had
to submit to a decline of )4®lc gallon. The sales
add up to 2,009 bbls at 22)4c, and 750 bbls at 2‘2c. Hoirs
firmer, but the market is less excited, owing to an in-
crease In the receipts; 4,000 bead sold at $6 5oa7- re-
ceipts the last 24 hours 7,000 head. Tl.e Price Current
gives the total number of hogs packed this season atUi’S
place as 164,000 against 95,000 head at the correspond-
ing time last year. Provisions unchanged; holders ask-
ing ail advance for mess and bulk pork, but buyers de-
cline<l paying It, so that there was not much done; 6lHi
bbls mess pork sold at $17, and ‘25,000 ft>s bulk meat at
6)4®'’.'<- Lard sold at 10 3-4@llc.

Nxw Yorx, December 1, P. M.
Cotton r nchangdd; sales2,0u0 bales. Flour firm; sales

12,.'9Kl bbis. IVheat heavy; sales 6,000 bushels at $1 06@l 19 for red, and $1 12@l 29 for white. Corn heavy—sales 36,000 bushels at at 78@77c for new white. Pork
buoyant; sales at $17 60®17 65 for old raeu, $1S@18 26

Two Day*’ Auction Sale •" intermediate port

KY THUN. ANDEKSON A CO. *^^or%rigM
foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Bouts, Shoes, apply on b<iard or to

Clothing, Umbrellas, Ac., at .Auction.

O N WEDXESDAR and THURSDAY, December 1st
-

and '2d, commeuciug at 10 o’clock A. M., will be \Ioksburj
Sold an extensive assortment of FOREIGN AND DO- a The
MKSTIO DRY GOODS, BOUTS auJ bllOKS, CLOTHING, I)I
Ac., Ac., embracing many very fine Goods. '

will le
AUo, an lavolce of GENTS’ EXTRA FINE FURNISH- on Wedncs<lay, 8th 1

ING GOODS, adapted to ctfy Jlttuil Sales. For freight or pas,#
Also, an Invoice of Linens, and fine to superfine Linen dl

Cambric Handkerchief# for ladies and gentlemen. - -

DRESS GOODS! !TIeusphlM, Na|
AUo a line of Ladies’ Dress Goods, Worsted and Wool m «i |

** k The
Plaids, Cashmere#, Valencias, Merino#, Silk#, Cobura#,
Ac., Ac. - n Ihi

CLOTHING. I’-’T fre'dbl or !>»«
JO

Also invoices of Winter Clothing, Over-Coat#, Pants. *

Vest#, I'ea Jackets, heavy Coltou Jacatt-4. Ac. _
L-MURELL4S.

.-a.ao# ri„,. ,

Also 25 dozen Umbrel'.as, of warranted regular make, REGULAR UNI'
assorted sizes, from 2S to 86 Inches. T”** The

CONSIGN ME.VTS TO CLOSE. .ig^^aCdiUT
Also a variety of hits to (7o#c const(/nmeuts, embra-

,
oing an assortment of vw.-y desirable Goods adapted to
th# season. F ir freight or pass

BOOTS AND SHOES.
OnTIlURSDAY, December 2d, at 2)4 o’clock P. M., 01’V

will be offered.

lOt) cases Boots and Shoes, For treignt or pa##H
Smbracing an extensive raristy, with many styles ol
very superior heavy goods. d:^

Terms cash. THUS. ANDERSON A C©.,
Auctioneer#. Cairo

For freight or pa;>saxe apply on board or l.>

CH.U^BASHAM, Agent.

Tlie fine passenger steam r pTtER~T1L
i^tt»^^^LON, Captain Jao. B<ix, will leave as above
sDlBadBBon .daturlay the 4th in#:., at Ip. m.
For freight or passage apply on hoaril or vu

BA*HaM. Agent.

“ - K The splendid Ilght-dranght pa-wengi r

cU#ui69C- monarch ,Captaiu John A.
vHliiamaon, will leave f ir the above and

all Intermrillate ports on Sunday, the .ftth -.f December,
at 19 a. IU., from the city wharf.

*

For freight or p.-.#aags, having fine aecvmmadasiot]
apply on b.iardor to N. fl. I/OSG A BRO., .Agento,

35 Wall strw.t.

Vlcitsbure and Yuoo River.
II K The fine light-draught passenger <t«am-

DEW DROP, Captain S. 11. Parisot,

Vur Clarksville isuti N«'»h vUlw.
RKGCLaP. TUUitiDAV »‘ACKMiS

Thesi'Un.ild at.-at:-.e-# JOHN GAULT
and TE.MPlsr O'.eof tkv** n-aw.ers will

sKiitea* Icovv t.>r •.* »l ai d oi. u.iermtdiatA
landin.-t he fir-i Thutvd «y n -^et; eg i.' a.#\igatioii.

F T freight or pa#*-.-, appl; i, t- .aid f r

MARiH.\LL H ALRaET A CO.,
52'5 Main street.

For Clarksvillo and Nuakvllie.
RFGi L.VR TdURSIiAY P.l3?FtGLR P.ACSkrs

Ip'-
• The .4t Jen.l' ' licht draasnt

' •teainer-* Jt HN Gt'L' '2 -52—Jk
dhiltldtili II B'luce. ma.trr, L. T. Road-
er,cie.a; i ».'Il‘E.-'T, h.G t'*rr, n a.ter, .v L. Jonin.:i,
clerk; leave L. ui.#v :!e i- sh- r aircf atii. evert Iburs>
day al ft o’ch'ek P M.

Pa-4eaii.-r# and shij.pe-i may r.ly ui. -..'ei- heat# lea?-,C i/nur, V,#piain I». II. rarisot, » • may r.iy ui
will leave a# above lorlnlermeJiat# port# 1^6 punciualiy as ad>«rti>e<4.

, Sth Dec., at 4 p. m. N. B. Freight and paaveegers txksr
T passage applynn board or to Ohio river a! the raeuUr Packet r

on Wednes<lay, Sth Dec., at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage apply .m board or to
J1 CHAS BASHAM, Agent.

Tleusphli#, Nupoleon and Yb'hilr River.
- a The splendid steamer HAZEL DELL.

Rees, will leave as abnw
- n Ihit day, the -2d Dec., at I-.’ in.

For freight or passage apply on hoard rr to
d2 -MOORHEAD A CO., AaeJit.

yiunnd CItYy 4'tslro, Columbna, IIIvkiisitB
Rud Jleiuplsis.

REGULAR UNITED .STATES MAIL P-ACKRT.

“ w The fire an'l fleet passenrer steamer
,^i£3£S3b''*T'THERNKR, CaptainUre . VV Triplett,

WiU leare as above on Friday, 3d Dec.,
at 4 p. m.

F.ir freight or passage apply on board orto
n.S9 fLBAhHA.M, Aren s

jam The splendid steamer 80rtllEUNl:R,
Captain G. \V. Triplett, will leave as above
- a Friday, .3d at 4 p. m.

fur treignt or passage apply on board orto
N. 9. LONG A BRO., A -ents,

d-2 85 Wall street.

.V. B. Freight and pssvecgers txkan to td {•olr.ts ia
the Ohio river a! the raeulxr Packet rates,

for further partirnlars apply to
MAU.-'tiALL HALBERT A CO.,

ol6 d iai
^ ^ ^ joo .'lain straet-

St. Loula CatirUf aud Ne-w Orlussaa
Railroad Lin#.

jrmA. Tua Dew anj .:,.;eu'.V,d p.ts-'-^&-
' \,£\v z \i. 1.1 ^% Agg^

B. L. ElUott. Master, J.
il .Mc.Ma.' a.., Clerk, lea>-s Ji. L-.u,« and Cilro oa
thef-iUowing Jay# ,!ur;. ^ •

LXxVBa ZT. LoeG. l#,rt* Cxia*>.
M'S'lneaday Sept lt.3.~*,y
Tuesday Uet. ,2

;
9 e. tie-d:.y O'

H

.Mun.t'iy X.-'V. l Tai id ly. .
v y, ,

Su 'lay Nuv. 2:
I

.M -t.lay
. N v '.2

Saturday, .. De.- iil >an i.,y.
, ...bee.’ 71

NcreiDbgr 7

knoikkeu.
r ;. Ivfac A. Turner . . .2d class.

z. Edward Brown . . . 1st 6

Joseph Brown

.

... 2d d.

6$ Charles E. Beats . ..1st 6.

8. Robert M. Crawibrd.. ...2d 6.

$. Robert U. Gardner.. . . .1st
8. Aaron E. Sylvester ...2d
6. John Vardv ...1st et

V. NY iiliaci Boubaker.. .. .1st
9 . Robert S. Dawkins..

.

...1st dd

a. John S. Deloon ...1st 46

9. Beoj. F. Townoend... . . . 1st 66

9. W'lliiam W. Ferkin* . . . . let
10. C. G. Hogan ...2d
10. Albert EverbOn ..2d 66

13. John A. Kellev <6

IS. Charles Lumm.. .
. . . 1st

14. John W. Wilson. .

.

...1st
19. Henry Case ..2d
19. w m. Livin^zston ...1st
$0. Ererton Robinson. .

.

64

FO. Theodore Roberta... ....1st #4

90. Wm. A Hill
92. Hiram Lanhaiu.. ..1st
98. Jouas Gunning. . . . .. 9d
27. Reuben Towntend

. .1st “

—.miAm.:, 4>iui, niuxwca uo., ana"t,uip's Mill,' •

and Is pronounced by comp«teat judges one of tbe most )4* decline,
useful invMiUuns of the age. It can be converle i froa-. FEATHE

. . . , .
* “""*"4# qu.u- uuoyant; sale# at »u «)0(®iT 05 for oldraess, $1S©18 26ties,which Is quoted at 12al2)4c., Inferior Is quoted at for new, and $18 75 for prime. Lard buoyant at 1U),|^

19411)4. Sale# of all brands of Yarns at 8c, 9c, and »«eaUy. Sugar firm at 6)4®7', for Cuba.
10c per dosen for the assorted numbers, large sales at

Orleans »>®41.

a Cider MUl to a SheUer and Husker in two minutes, an<l
doe# splendid work.

Price, with Press all complete, $4<1. For sale by
G. W. BASHAW, Main street,

PI between Third and Fourth.

RICK—65 half tierces prime South Carolina Rio# for
laie low to close, by

_«L_ WALLACE POPE A 00.

COPVlBK—
ItHi bags Laguayra Coffee;
10 do Java do;

In store and for sale by
*7 WALLACE POPE A 00.

LONGIYORTri^S "
'

j

99 boxes Lengworth’s Sparkling Catawba Wine;
80 do do Dry do do-

In store and for sale low by
WALLACE POPE A CQ.

8*®-J
FRUIT—We quote M. R., and Layer Raisins at $i^

k. do I •'iF.lSc, and Date. 9 cenU per pound

FEATHERS—Market duU at 43a44cU for shipping
lots.

FISH—Sales of Mackerel, Urge, No. 8, at 72)4c, and
half bbls No. 2 at $7 50®8 00, and $6 75a$T for No. 8
in half bbls. Inferior sell at less rates. A sale of bbU
and half bbls Lake Fish and Salmon at $4 ,ft0 and $9.
FLOUR AXD GRAIN—The flour market is quiet with

limited sales of fair to choice brands at $4 50 to $4 85
and $5. Wheat scarce, with sales of prime red and
while wheat at 90c to f 1. Sale# 1,000 bushels corn, to i

arrive, at 60c; 270 bushels from store at 60c; 140 bush-
el# oats from wagon at 60c; 110 bushles oaU from store
at 66v, and sales al 60 to 65c. Sales of rye at 67c.—
Wheat takes a wide range, and prices too are governed
by the demand of the millers, and we quote at 65c to
$1 05.

FRUIT—We quote M. R., and Layer Raisins at $2

<.ICMC IU wie revcipis; 4,uuu oeau sold at 16 5U0I7- re. ... —
ceipts the last 24 hours 7,000 head. The Prk^urtent AU( TI0.\ A.\'D rO.^l.lIISSlO.V IIOI^SE.

puce a'^Ust VftTKi‘’Jlea^^
IJATINGtakeii store So. 519 Marketstreet. between

Pn* tTJJf o ‘
1 i i

OTPspood- Ji Second and Third, I am now prepared to receive

in5
““Changed; holders ask- consignments of all kinds for public or private sale. All

c"Pne^l navine 1^1 thM*
but buyers d^e- out-door sales promptly attended to. I will attend U

bbl# m^s Dort iolJ M 917 V.ld .a
Procuring homes

, “^L^rd sold
*’* ** Servants. In short, anyOung that pertains to a Oum-

[

b)4®8)4. Lard sold at 10 3-4®llc. mission or Agency business will med ^th prompt alien-
Nxw Yorx, December 1, P. M. Mon. W. A. HOLLAND, AucUoneer.

;

Cotton r nchangdd; sales 2,1)90 bales. Flour firm; sales
^^500 bbis. Wheat heavy; sales 6,000 bushels at $1 05 I authorised to use the followlL^namas as

I* ^oI
19@l 29 for white. Corn heavy REFKRENCES-—sales 36,0(kl bushels at at 78@77c for new white. Pork John Orabb A Oo.. Main street,buoyant; sales at $17 6)>(^17 65 for old raeu, $18^18 26 M. 0. Kaift!ey “

no “J*
Ur prime. Urd buoyant at Webster A Brother, ••

N.w York wile -n.rket. MISOELLAN-EOPS.
Nxw Yoax, December 1. P. M. !

.t-xir'. ... . - =s=9mBK^- ^

Beeves—Receipts 3,090. market heavy, hut closed live-
CORROOAXKD Y% ROliliiHX IRON AND

Her; sales medium at 7)4®8, the best 7)4®7)4. WIHK RAILING.
Sheep—Active and higher; receipu 8,909. (Secured by Letters Patent.)

ho« lutud'aV/^lii

A

DMIKABLY adapted for enclosing PubUe Qrounuxnogsquot#aati®7?4. ^ Cemeteries, Balconrs, Cottage#, Ac. Sheep am
iv..» Hurdle, PaUnt Wire, Sacking Beilsteads, with evertYork Stock iVarket. variety of Folding Iron Bedstead# and Iron Fumilure.

patent Wire Coal Screens, Ore, Sand and Gravel Screens.
Nxw Toax, December 1, M. Wire Netting for Musquitos, Sheep, Poultry and othei

Stocks (lull but lower —Chicago and Rock Island purposes; wire Summer Houses, fancy wire work la great
61)4: Illinois Central Bonds 91 J#; Lacrosse and Mil- varieties for gardens, etc.
waukle 8)4; Michigan Southern 21\'; New York Central M. WALKER A SONS, Manufacturers,
»)4; Pear.sylvanla Coal Company 96; Reading 51),, No. 686 Market, N, K. cor. Sixth st.,
> irginla sixes 96\'; Missouri sixes 90; Galena and Chi- au4 dly Philadelphia.
cago 71)4; Michigan Central 62)*; Erie 17X; Cleveland
Columbus and Cincinnati 94: Lacrosse Land Grants
«6)^; Pacific Mall Steamship Company, 93

Nxw Toai, December 1, P. M.

Cairo and Ylemphl#.
The fine light dranght passenger steamer

I
EM ,M .A BETT, Dawson, master, will letv*

above on ,this day, the 2d Dec., at 10
o’clock a. m., from the city wharf.
For freight or pas«age apply on board or to

82 __ _ .MoORHE.AD A CO., Agent*.

For Cairo and Naint Loulw.
The regular U S. Mail packet DIE VEU-

NON, Horton, master, will commence her
Ctlar trips for the season oa Saturday,

the 4ih Dec., at 12 m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

J»20 _ MOORHEAD A CO., Agents.

_ steamer DIE VERXOS~vTi,
Horton, master, alll leave as above on
Saturday, the 4th, inst., at 12 m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
_d-2 C ^ASHAM, Agent

ipaOT ^ The tine light draught steamer EOLI .IN,
? Captain Logon, will leave as above ouihlii

2d iast., at I'i m., from city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board orto
d-2 C BASHAM. Agent.

nwires'iay eepl Ii3..,..y j. .,

Tuesday— Ucl. ,2
;
9 e. tie-J:.y 0".. H

.Mon.t'iy X.-'V. i Tai ot ly. .
v y ,

Su doy NuV. 2:
I

.M -t.lay
. N v i2

Saturday. .. De.- ;:l>anl.,y.
, ...bee.’ 7$^ F.-rAhrobgh ticat.* apply al the vaee th#

New Albany atwl -salem R:u;roaU C->. Itdc72

».llN'f~LOl'lN PACKF'Y'T
For Nlousid City, Cairo aud s:alnl Loutit.

SOM T lit fallowing boats will jt-^^g^^nsace thrir rvg-alar ;rli.s i 1

respeit.ve da.)#, and .-. u /SSSKktrunning rtoring the season, -ising par: oular
lion to ail way busUu-se—?eavitg L<-' ;lsviiie
-Monday F*.:*'I:<-\,

. . «.•#:•.). 5X Martta
Wednesday HIGH FLVKR.. Caot, Thos. WrithU
Saturday MUS)J» McLlLI-tN C.' T. M. Erwm.

Passengers an'l sutpperi eau r.rly -.i .... !he«e bt
leaving punctuaily oa 'l- . ir n u:-.. .-i . t! \j-l eor.Dccv.x
with all Ihu- packeu ranniny ah.'Ve i -'.i.

For freignior ;iasisage sti-iy • e. : ,rto
C;i v..;. BA -i WsiltWaes.

MISCiJl.TiANEQUS.

DU. .1. J. Y’.l.NOKHSLlCK,
~

Lilts ProftAsor t,/ ths E-’ols t'gsi. ... 4, Jf-/i4».'»#

Ph'UmucU M Paris.,

A Fraetitionar for Twentj-oin# Tears P»#t.
A XNOL’XCCS t-. his friends and the putdic that k#iX continues to devote his time to the ci:.-iriv -.t in* fnl.

6(1 do do 8 do do do-
100 do do 2 do do do'

For salt in quantities to suit, br
*

WALLACE POPE A Cp.WINKS-
29 basket# Champa^e, choice brands;

61)4; Illinois Central Railroad 74 8-84; Lacrosse and
r. • Milwaukle 8)4; New York Central 88K; Urginia tlxMLemons In loU $5 00a$6 per box. Oranges scarce at 26)4; Missouri sizes 90)4; Galena and Chicago 72)h

Erie 18; Pacific Mall Steamship Co. 98)4; Tennessee sU-FREIGHTS—We quoteto Wheeling and Pittsburg at *? Cleveland and Toledo 81)4; 100,000 Virginia
J.fts2J cents per hundred pounds, with Ught shipments.

* ***

Tc N#w Orleans the rates range from 40 to 45 cents ITIoney illarket.
per hundred for pound freights, 95c to $1 00 per bbl for -

pork and whiskey, and $1 10 per tierce for lard. Flour Ciscixxaii, December 1, P. M.
85c; Potatoes 60c. Way freights are 10c In ad-

^ctiye. Exchange duU and lower; on New
vanceoftheserates. Mules for th# South are taken at

>s

Jlo***?**
Londol 7)4*®S*,"on N^iTY^rV’w d^ys,GINSENG Scarce at 62c. discount, at sight per cent, discount.

GLASS—WequoteSxlO at $3 50 per box; 10x12 |8 75 ‘ST.
**— imim.

and larger in proportion. MISCELIjANEOUS.
GROCERIES—Rio coffee ranges from 11)4 to ll)4c.. In -J—j-

-

— - — «

loU, a# to quality, with smsU eales at 12 cts. Sales of LOLISVILLK NURSKRIKS.
147 hbds new sugar at 7 to 7)4c; 80 bbls at 10)4 to ll)4c- wt#rx '^* for sale a large lot of Fruit Trees of

12c, 16 bags Laguyra at 12)4 to 12)4e, and Java at 17c, Trees; a large lot of Dwarf and Standard Pear Trees;
Small sales of sugar at 7)4e, and plantation molas- t:f'e‘’''y.Rluffi.Apprlcot, Nectarine#, Ac.
ses at 87e. A sale of 6 Uerces a#w rice at 5c, old at 4M •.

* **'*/ ^“Ttmeniof large handsome EveMreens,
^ Rose#, Green bouse Plant#, a full assortment. The fall

ar^iewntna ip ,
ifaeon le prefered by many person# for planUng FruitQLNNT BAGS.—We quota sales atl0)4all)4e, and Trees,

small sales of large at 13c. Orders prompUy filled on reasonable terme. Liberal

HEMP-Dew rotted is duU with small sales at $S5a90 '*‘Nu7wri“thr *c mUes from the city, on ull^^Mafn^s^Geet
per ton to manufacturers, with light supplies. pike.

UIDE9 AND LEATHER—Bales of Green Hides W. BASHAW, No. 516 Main street, U o
at 5a5)4c from butchers, and 6\e from stores.- 552E1: il7 d3mAwl9-89

Country flint lOVfalSc; city cured 18al4e- rraen #aiia.i COAL! COAL! COAL!
6Ma6Mc Leatha,- ran,.. .. f .. o ^ W/ “• MURPHY ke«M eoustantly on band a large

M ’u J * follows; Rough leather W supply of the best PitUburgh and Youghlogheny
»oaS5c; oak tole27i$0c; fklrttng 2Sa31c: harncM 95a2Sc Goal AUo the ^‘Hartford City Coal,” none better for
per lb. * Bridle leather ranges from 83 to 48c* upper cooking purpoaee; used by many families of

leather 27a84c; calf akin 20a87c, as to qualltv- kin ’skin ^a 7*'’* PitUburgh
V, MKjquamy, aipsainsua and superior to any other now In use foreteam and faml-

ly purposes. Ail I ask is a fair trial of it, and 1 war-
IRON AND NAILS.—We quote pig iron at $24a28 for rant It wUl give satisfaction. Sold wholesale and retail

Jr
charcoal ewt ille Fourth itreet, below Main,

ron at 8a4c, to trade. Nails In fair demand. We quote ihyd dtf

PIANOS TUNED!
'E are now prepared to attend proiHjiUy to all or
ders for TUNING and REPAIRING, having se

TV uaaaeie (^nampapie, ciiolce brands;
9 34 caaks ehoize Madeira;
10 boxes cboloe Sherry:

PILOT#. In store and for sale by
NovemOnr 2. Wm. Lamb Renewal. WALLACE POPE A CQ.

** 4. John Button....— « kJCOAR—85 bbls R. BalUmor# Crashed Suvar for
“ 6. Tbeo M. Keff

’‘
«« U sale by o7 WALLACE POPE A CO.

,,
Martin H. Riebnriiaon. . “

!
HKAX.—1 will give the highest market price for

f. Fraocta A. Butiterfleld “
I

Wheat, delivered at Portland or Louisville.
“ 10. Thunau M. Dallr « ,,, FRANCIS MoHARRT,

16. Harvey H. BeuUy “ *°^*^*^ Main et. bet ElghU. an.l Ninth.

18. Isaac N. Aabton “ /^KWKIYXi^dkc,—Hydraulic Cement, Plaster ^^e
**

‘20. John D. Hart «• and White Fall# Lime, manufactured aad for sale by
“ 20. William FennVnJt^'n « . FRANCIS McHARRT,

2A Obadiah C. Mw '

Original
Main at. bet. Eighth and Ninth.

Umn Pit, v «
original. ^hIIYXINO PAPKR^^

OhLiAjrs.—CnpUin Tom S. Buuo ream# Newt Printing Paper, assorted tixes;Wrtgol, who la alwayt right, and never wronir in Book do do do do;hU caleuladons, concluded to defer bU denartare
600 do colored do do do do;

to New OrleaaB with tbe High Fiver until
Manufactured by th# LonUvUle Paper Mill, and for sal

inoraing. He bad a fine lot of naaaen an 0. 1. A A. V. DU PONT,
meed, tbo eould uat B. Office 477 Msin street.

ffloney market.

CiacisxAii, December 1, P. M.
Money active. Exchange dull and lower; on New

York >4 prem.

Nxw Oblbakr, December 1, P. M.
Exchange on London 73^((}S, on New York, 60 dayis

IAi<®2 discount, at eight \(^\ per cent, discuuut.

_ MISCELIiANi^USi
LOLISVILLK NLRSKRIKS.
We have for sale a large lot of Fruit Trees ofjam our own growth—80JK»0 Peach Trees strong and

vigorous, of the best varieties; 40,090 Apple

«r h^p-d., ..

taa down*and C^er the bar# and*.!?
*'“*

V*
luoiltie# and price#. In storaand for sale by per ton to manufacturers, with light tuppUss.

v:mtu“'d“uv?;rt!.^V‘7^^ bEATHEB-Sale. o^Green H.d«
Haa*. HnlUday, the cierk, wUl attend to «*##*„’ I V****'

*’*‘**'’ “ butchers, and 6)4c from stores.-

^ i^The officer* of tbe Alvin Adnma atarted to
' 0- »• * PC FONT.

Gniro, loht evening, on tbe John Raine to tak^ "VOTB PAPl^lk- 88a25c, oak sole 27aS0o; skirting 2Sa31c: harness 96a2Sc
out tbe boat, gbe guea to Memphia, and will

^eoms Packet NeU Paper, Mne and white; P*’’ Bridle leather range# from 88 to 48c; uppei
leave that port, on Hooday next, for LouUviUe. IW do ‘•f.

SIoWc; calf akin 2oa87c, as to quality; kip skin 40a

Wbiti Axn WAftAaa Rivbm.—

W

e lesun pas do do
** ^Ugilt^^’ ^MBggra from lodi&napolig and from Terrt Haute, f_ ^ EmboMed do do rariont pattcrni; IRON ANHNAH#8.—We qnoteplg Iron at $24a26 for

ibot both tbeee river* are riatng rapidly. W bite sie”^*
****

o t27a80 for cold blast stone and charcoal
nvM- wae “^min*,” with tbe water entirelv

I- * A • PC PONT. ron at 8a4c, to trade. Nails In fair demand. We quote

fliorir. nK.”--) . u d .
’ . .

‘ »» TUNING and REPAIRING, having SB

l)W- Illinois Centra?^RallrnaH**74 a*a4
Island cured tbe services of Mr. R. M. Bxxt, a first- rate Tuner

Uwaukle°8ti- New* Y^rk Ptano raaksr, direct from Wuimw «t-

iv’ Mt.!„urt ^
Clark, New York. Send In your orders.

rit’lA*P«lflc M TRIPP A CRAGG, lo9 Fourth street,

, 94 W: C^errianJ M*^ket and Jefferson.

pz2*x*x]ft. ooopxaz=t.’s
RKFl.NKD

SHUET AND SHR£D ISINGLASS,

A PRIME ARTICLE, very extensively used for Bl-ins
Manyt, Table and Wins JelUss, and for JtU^fy-

iny Prsssrsss.
The Shred, with directions for using, is put In small

Packages for Family use, and Is sold hy all the prinslpal
Grocers and Druggist# throughout the United States.

PKXKR LUOFKIt,
n8 d8m 17 Burling Slijp, New Yom.
0HANGED~AND~(>O^

..aturday, the » “• iA. cootiiiuet to dceot* hia timeii' the cl^’'irAC .t me fol-tor passage apply on J^ard or to D resses, ,U; Coact#, Col :#, A,:uma“ Lu,
_

HAM, Agent. Dropsey, D> spepsia. Liver C mpiaini, rllte, F:AtulaI
The tine light di'aught steamer EOLI .IN, 6out, Kheuiuatic#, acrofula, »V lute flweliing. Nervous Af-

iCaptaln Logon, will leave a# above onihU fc':tluna. Fever and Ague, BiUi"..s CoDiplaiUis, Ac.
I
lay, 2d last., at 7-J m., from city wharf. Dr. Vandendice ha# met with great •ucces# hy.Ms pe-

t or passage apply on board orto cullar m^tde of treatmrntuf dise-rtes, where other very
C. BA9H.AM, Agent. so-.inent phdsl.-iat# have {a.led to produce a cure. ToW iiTU"! iT. 1 attest hit confidence In his -.wa skill and mint, he willThe fine light-draught steamer EOUAN, „dertake the cur. ..f all patients wilho-i“ charge Ta-

i Tt If"'
^*‘* <=' ** ®'Mie me.ltc;ae, requiring no ie« unUi

.1 day, the 2J,at 19 a. m.. from theclfy *t;er the restoration of their health

. .. . , w.i . Diseases '.f a peculiar character he guarantee# to re.
t nr.vera.licaUylnafcw .laji, aith -cr . '.-ive ..r dele-“• long a BRO.. Agents . lerious raodlcln#. He warrant# t . all, no matter how
The splendid iteanier J. H. DONE, Her- severe t r long #tanding the :i#«-.«e,ar etfecrua! cure, or

ron, roaster, will leave as above on this day, he require# no pay. Femaica sc:rer.ng w.th '.rrwgulirl'
i \ Dec., at 10 a. m. ties, nervousnes#, debility, Ac , can b« permanently re-
k or passage appiv on board or to Ueved by Dr. V.

MOORHEAD A CO., Aceots. InraUdi in any section oi the country, by atd.cMiag
_ - r — alettff to htm (post-paid), zn-1 :acl.-sin* a :Ve, can have

'tf Xaet-ansbia and Florence. advice and medicine prompUy stntthrm.
The fine light-draught steamer TIME, fc# Residence ou G'een suwet, ttlij -i..or bm,>w

Captain Johnson, will leare as above on * _
Saturday, 4th, at 8 p. m. ^W Private Office—Floy d street, bvtwoea Markctand
, or passage apply on board or to t^lfice hour# from a to 12 A. M., and fr--wt 8

B^SHAJL Agent. aaxfidtf

The fine steamer TIME, Johnson, master PRlV.IXK .Yl KDIC \ L DtNVE.VN IR tTg
»ill leave as above on Friday, the 8d T\R- OATaJ ha# ;.« pleaeure
Dec., at 4 p.m. Yl- " U ol aaiK-PBciagt;i the paboe
or uaasage. having fine aceommo,!alian#.

! ^ J
new Fixture# and fresh Drugs, Medicines, ^beini-

„ AlAcals, Perfumery, PaInU, Oil and Dye Stuffs, wUl
vigorous, of the best varieties; 49,090 Apple '•dh'W now be found at tbe new Drug Store, northwest

Trees; a large lot of Dwarf and Standard Pear Tree* “orner of Eleventh and Market street#,

also Cherry , Plum, Appricot, Nectarinea, Ac.
’ HR- BETTlSON’d ENGLISH UOUaE LINIMRNT still

A spiv idici aasorUnantof large handsome Eveiwreens, Butnufactured and for sale by every druggist.
Hoses, Green bouse Plants, a full assortment. Tne faU Pliyaician#’ Preacription# carefully compounded of
season is prefered by many persons for planting Fruit and fresh medicines, by Dr. HETTISON.
Trees. Your patronage is respectfully solicil4n. s4 dSm
Orders promptly filled on reasonable terms. Liberal ZZHZ

discount to dealers. MOORE A SERB. •• J? X j fcatJA
Nursery three miles from the city, on the Main sGeet X0X«f)XPL0SIl'E BUR!V1\G
^’“G. W. BASHAW, No. 816 Main street, 1# o fllHIS Fluid Is equal if not superior to an

agent. sl7 d8BiAwl8-89 X as it give# a better light, bums longer
*“
^#a * .1 • f..;

'
.

'

, t v-sa k w T
and U certainly uon-exploelve. Manufacti

.®*FAL! COAL! sale, wholesale and retail, bv

Old Drugs and old Fixtures all sold and gone
>w Fixtures and fresh Drugs, Medicines, Cbeo

wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

-13 ^LONG A BRO., Agent.#.

jaM 'Hie spTendrj Steamer J. H. DONE, 'IIm-
: ron, master, will leave as above on this day,
gCiSttfeik-'i Dec., at 10 a. m.
For freight or passage appiv on board cr to
d3

_ _ .
MOORHEAD A CO., A cent#.

Kawtpnrtf Xaet-ansbia and Florence.
The line light-draught steamer TIME,

' Captain Johnson, will leare as above on
JhSS^DI^aturday, 4ih, at 8 p. m.
For freighter passage apply on board or to
d^ BASHAM, Agent.

g^m The fine Steamer TIME, Johnson, master
I Bm t

y-’” leave as above on Friday, the 3d
dfiSsM&Dec., at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage, having fine accommo-iations,

apply on board or to

N. S. LONG A BRO., Agent*.
tl3 88 Wall street.

For Bowling: Dreen
m 'm ^ The elegant light-draught pa#Miiger

I
steamer BOWLING GREfN, W. McLalne,

dBBBlBmaater, will le tve for above and Intern edl-
at# landings on this day, 2d, at 4 p. m., from city
wharf.
for frsight or passage, having superior aecommoda-

tioos, apply on board or to
N. 3. LONG A B60, 38 Wall street.

(38 or LEE E. ATHY, Agents.

Owensboro RwaaewLHe nnd~llel^ei^n.

.. ^ GATaJ ha# ih* plea#ure
Yl- - Xy ol aaiK'nn«:iagt;i the pebue^ that lie hastakra tneoelc.- .'orie-

crly occupied by Dr. KING, •.nd
reriean-nt'y 1 .rated '.c Lcu'.#vtd*,™ Ky., wUr# he w,./uld «*!} *he at-

WcUon of aU these affiicted with dlseaaes of a privat# or
confidential nature, to Ute new oieih" 1 of Grato.ent ##
orsctlced In the English and French ho#pjta!>. llav'ng
for several years made this das# r.f diaeaseo i “.•XvixL.'rf,
with the knowle igr he ha# of Ihcoi. warraru him In .ay-
ingthat tkvre It no form cf #yiapt..ms which they a#,
dme that ia without a qolcx and pefraancst cure. Dr.
G.’s ffl.>d# of treating these iocaaev W eBt',r<-<y new,haw>
mg never bten advptcJ bv szj other Fhjo;.S!ttB ihM
eenntry.
YOUNG MEN--Who, oy laJalgts. in a.htary habite,

havso.'OGacted that eiiiiJ-harr..wirg an'l b. oy-destroy*
Ing diseaae, seminal wcakaets, whitdi ica<:* ; . -ft# mcslUweneboro Kwaaewtlle and Henderson. •“< 'tueaae, seminal wcakaets, wmen >ca<:* ; -h# mcsl

REGULAR MONDAY AND THURSDAY PASSENGER '^t’P'V nv-Uato-

PACKET “3ther in person or by wtirr, and hat « a eurv effected
by hi# n«w and tcleniifle ec.k:e of Gcar’iig Uil# ”rrMi_

- - efl la The splendid stesmer 8CIOTO No. 2, vhi#h never falls of affrcUag aquirs and rvltra’ cwre.
AaflSSBSCCapt. A. Ballard, Capt. J. U. Duncao, TO THE LADIEB— Dr. G. la ag ni ter It. La'Crooa’i

Clerk, will leave forth# above poru and French PrevenUve Puwders, by which moec whi from
all IntamiMlIate lantllnre ThnroH'.v'. 4.1 in#ti..at4 n. m. m.nm .{....w. 1* . ..u.....* ... ... ....

’

\Ri M. L. MURPHY ke<M constantly on band a large
YY supply of the best Pittaburgb and Toughioghany

Goal AlUo the “Hartford City Coal,” none better for
steaiu or cooking parpoece; used by many families of
the city, who pronounce It nearly equal to Pittaburgb
and auperiur to any other now In lue forateam and fami-
ly purposes. Ail I ask is a fair trial of it, and 1 war-

i\0i\-EXPL0SIlE FLUID.

This Fluid is equal If not superior to any now in us#,
as it give# a better light, bums longer, smokes less,

and Is certainly uon-exploaive. Manufactnred aad for
taie, wholesale and retail, by
apl4 dly JOHN fLBOK, LonhvlUe, Ky.

EXXRA FAiniLY ANO BAKKRthFLOLR!—Regularly recelred from the following

Tke Mtsfioari riser is Tsry loir, and bearly all
tbe koftU in that trade are eithar laid up or
acroand.

Thd Arkaoaa# riyer is in ezoeUent boatiDg
ironi the effects of recent beary rains.

Tbe folioiviDg we find in our St. Louts ex-
ebaages of yesterday:

T^Aubry and York Bate cam# ia eoUiaioB, on Satur.
T«elve Mile Island, and the former was
smonni of abont $180. The Brunettesm^FoU^d^ down the river oo Friday last, at

^itUsTSiy.^ former pesMd th# latter ISlrly,

^resTth^rifn *»“M#.of, which Is now on her^ f old Cnele flam

COAL! COAL! COAL!
WW TM Jiisaiaeippi river, at St. Louie is ri# I

—

—

.-w .w.,.,
.maillot#

' fllOHOUSRKRKPRRB.—W# have on hand a supply ol

n~ r.pon.d mu>.
| ujf ..

the boat# in that trad. .... i-:a . I MfSTIglK ffi’Sk V A USB X.ww — HAY—fluppUCi Of baled tlmothv limited. and wa nnnUi i,..ul It nr.f.. u l. ... ...i

time all tbe wklle
making remarkably ge«d

FfO'ffICB X® FAMILIKSy HOTKLS, AND
RKSTALRANTS.

GALVANIZIN6 BV ELECTRICITV.
m. xaxosormxv.,

I

Flue Btlder, SilTeror, Plater 4c Broizaer
In ail kinds o/MstaU,

j

No. 161 Third Street, bet. Market and Jefferson,

LOLISVILLK, KY.

The undersigned wonld respectfully inform the eltl-
sens of LoulatriUs and sarronnding coantry, that

be 1# prepared to do all kind# of work in hi# line wiUi
dispatch, and In a manner that cannot be surpassed by
any house In the Union.
He In rites Inspection of his Galyanle Apparates.thts

b«ing the only one by whioh the splendor and beauty of
real gold and ailyer 1# produced. He can tharefore r«-
ooeimend blmself to the confidence ef the pubUo. He
li prepared to galranls# aU kind# of old silTer and

hay fluppUci of baled timothy limited, and we quote
at $12al8 78 on the wharf, wl£h sales for stor# at $18
a$14 per ton.

1^0 have uswl It prefer It to any other o<^
We Intend to keep a supply always on hand, and al

we ask Is a trial " 'arrant It to give satlsfaotion.

New Albany City
fUherrille

Mine
do

IX^A
do Xi':'

RAd Kod
do

Telegraph do > do dd
Utica do do do do
Waohington do do do do
Labanon d( do do do
YYhlte Rivar do do do do
Jefferson do do do do
Shelby street do do do do
Harrod’s Creek do do do do
Lowell do do do do
Reddlngton
GreenyUie

do do do do
do do do do

Frankhn do do do do
Orescent do do do do
Sbelbyvllle do do do do

all intermediate landings Thursday, 8d lost., at 4 p. m.
positlrely, from Portland.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. 8. LONG A BRO., agents,
dl 35 Wall streeu~

~H " i The fine steamer SCIOTO No. 8, Bal-
^^yCB^Clard, master, will leave as above on this

day, 8d inat., at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

d2 MOiORBSAD A Oo., Agent#.

MISCEliLANEOUS.
NEW AND USEFUL

French FrevenUve Powders, by which 'Jkoec wb::, *txm
any cau#e, deem it ocoeesary to avoM c' nee>'ik'a, eaa
do so, wi'Jicut Incirricg dxTti;cr to h<aith . r roiaemotleii'

C
lce $2. Also, agent for Manatee Cap'auai’w F^cuals
emthiy EMU, a safe and effectoal rented) for Irregelail.

b«e. Obstruction#, A«\, price $1 Three Pui
sbouid not betaken daring Pregaaoc?, m C ev are xurs
to prcKlaoe mieewrriage. T*ie F.lia ac'd P- v-rt by
mall to any part of the eoentv)-.
Fereon# at a distanire may be cured a: i-.cis.# by ad-

dreaelng a letter, stattng case, symptoms, lea.t’i of ttms
the disease has eenttnued, have medlcioe ferwarded
bee from damage or eurioetty, u. any part of the coun-
try, with fUU and plain directione for use.
Leaers aeklng sdviccs, also orders for oUia .>r tjowdwmLeaers aeklng sdviccs, also orders for pills .>r ,;owdsnb
lost contain a postage stamp.
OonsnItatloB may be bold from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m., at his

|1« per lOD. WW Brnm aw • maa*a. «v w ee s MAB $• bV B MbABimtSHUae OOVaDJTlUV QO QO (M QO CK

NAVALHTOKBft— ... ..... AUo a freth supply of the beet Pittsburg, whloh WO art ft store aad for sale by
entail eslee of Tar by bbl prepared to deliver at the shortaetnpUoe and the lowest PITER BMITH, nerth aide Main efreet.

i #4x5. Fxir alBrlr AFI hxnil Draml.. *0 RA RAxh ftrlABB. RnWllkR A VTTI.m J*ttfi#««F #a.am A#aaa.at $4a5. Fair stock on hand. Rosin $3 S5s4 50.
Eslee of Oakum at 7)4a8c. Spiriu of Turpentine «Sa68c
per gallon.

OILS—Uneeed oU at the mUl dull at 7«a7ac. Lord
Oil selling from the manufacturers at 80 cent* to the
^ade; smaU sales at 85 for No. 1, and 78 cts for
Ne. 8.

eaoh prices. BOH^R A FULTS,
fbSi Lowwr Otty Ooal eales.

ALFRBD BORIK,
WliolesstleCoMfcaxloner, Proltarer, Ae.,

No. 80 Third sGect, near Main,

Has constantly on band a splendid arsortment of
Candies of his osm manufacture, also Toys, Fire

olEdtt one door below Fin|.

CHBAPKST AND NBATBiii\

^ o — wr a# vwa# aswaswa * wytwaavmaaa «cwvs»BSVUb VI
'

’ A-L Candies of his osm manufacture, also Toys, Fire
ONIONS AND POTATORS-Ught; sales of whlU no-

Works, Ac. d28
.tOM fnr ffilstnrwam..* m* Art /VA . _ aa . .. 9.,T*_r'.Z'.W ~

Utoes for shipment at $2 00 to $8 10 per bbl, as to quali-
ty, with ^es from stores at $8 00a8 85. Onions scarce
at $1 76.

PROVISIONS AND LARO.-Early In ths wsek the
^os rather qnWt for pork at nominal rates, with

sales of 400 Uerces head and gut Urd at lOc, and 88,009K^*rhe Nat Holniss froiw a# t i .
is prepared to galranls# aU kind# of old ilveranO sales of 400 Uerc## head and gut Urd at 10c andSfiMMi

-e^ard,.... horn# from th. block at T)4c.VJc?oi':;rarac“^^^
tdrflay. ' Also, flre-glldUg and bronalng watehae, eloeka, can-

*" ‘‘••F. and we report a sale of 1J)00 bbls
t«4ay. • AUo, flre-gUdUg and bronalng 'wat^ee, eloeks eaa

*"

^Alokso Mofttealm, tbs assUtaat of n.r J™"®*"**’ '“P*’ «•“- mem pork at $1T 98. A
frUad MeVwy. in tbeoffiet of tbs Tim^iroZ Tti- eVc^diLSiuwSue P<»k deUverabl. at Na,

Ksases new has oar tbaoks for a maaifeat. Hbe Ispectal aUeaUon given U slectro-pUUsg on Iron
**“* <

bnof# aootbor large oonsignnsent of peaonta for Meet, tU, brass, copper, ete., for ataaufaoteriee. Uverv Mdes at 9)4, and 8
tk0 Rooimt PorkopoUff. bu|^et,UmM, ko« bhU pork at #17* 21

- . . . ^ _ FrODliOiora Bf hatBlffi. Aa a sa.^a *

mem pork at $1T 98. AUo sale, of 1,000 bbU met#
pork deliverable at Nashville in Jaaoary at $17- 880
bbls present defivery at $17, now held $17 50; 6 casks
cUar sides st 9)4, and $ shoulders at 8)4e. Sales 880
bbU mess pork at $17; 98 bbU Urd at 10)4, 78 kegs do^"f*l**’ *«• bWe mem pork at $17; 95 bbU lard at 10)4, 78 ken do SProprietors of hot^ raetauraMs, 4e., are Invited to .. tier ...jisk. .

«n uo 9 bbts freak Texas Pi
V# m# a eaU. and examine mv Ip^Imen of wwk!^ 1

^ 10 Ju,t recetved and for sale bySmoreka, and A H. Baab- give mis reaU,*and *? •'•t* deUvered at depot, purehoaed 10

fora ^ public, and^pi ***«• clear sides at 9)4; 4 do
goas to Memphis aad White ^F *^(100 to bualaemte receive a Uberal share rtbbed aidee at $X; 6 do Mtaulder# at 8X; 9 do h#«. *triver w-«ay. * ^woaage. K. RIOBTER, 10J4c.

wm foet water ia t^ ebaanei, sod rising,
gad that tbe Eoaies h^ departed for LonievlUe.

CLNDBIKM-
90 boxes Genoa Oltron;
6 cask# Zante UurraaU;
9 do Prune#;
18 cases fresh Peochee in bottles;

98 do assorted Table Fruit;

10 do each )4 and )4 can Sordine#;
90 dot#n )4 and )4 gallon Pickle#;
40 do Breni^ Peaehe#;

100 do fresh Cove Oysters In 1 end 9 L cons;
98 do Pickled and Ipie^ Oysters In bottles;

10 do fresh Pine Ap^e do;

80 gross rUylng Cords;
10 bogs Tarragona Almonds;
8 bbls SicUy do;
8 bbU Baglish WslnnU;
9 bbis freob Texas Pecans;

r*l«it I'aie Uv(ble-s«al fk»lr.
JOHN R. CANNON A CO., rrivsU entrance oo Third street, LotstoriU#, K>

Manufacturer I^Secrecy Uriolablel Don’t farget iqe name and
_ I ,11 mr -am. ..w . nainber. All lettere should b# tddresead So
Lonlswtlle, Kf., nad New AlbJtBjyla. H. gatu, m. D..A The uudersigned ore now prepared to fill orders dlfi dawsKIaw LoaUvUle. Bp.

Ui for their superior paisnt Cana Chair, which, for .— Z
—

l^ndttrabilliy and cheapness, U unequalled. 6-F JE-K. OX'A' at
' T ' They invite the Inspection ef dealers, as there Two Tltr«a«l, Doable Lock, Tlckt BtlleM
U no doubt they will take the place of the Plat Splitnow fiRBFTNUt fidAORINE*
so commonly used. ***w
These Ohrirs are to be seen at the well known marts SEVSB BBPORE SOLD IM TMt WEST:

M V w Fiice $30 aad $4$.
Wha'iton V'sennett, John

* **"’ '• •»“6l* thr^^, ripping^
They aUo manufacture the Flat SpUt Chair, and Tin TBB.^D,^'DOCELE*LO*E,^TrOET’snTCM, m

^ th*Bio«tpopaUrhlfh*pric«d Mftrhiowdo. lt« work*wtH
•**fI jno. B. Cannon a CO. nst rip mrough, Uumgh <e#ry tAti^ s$ttsK bs ci#*. The

E
_ _ __ ^ ;Z~ r~ principle U new, the YUcUn* simple, en«ily aoiMted.

I XJ Yjv and not likely to get out ol order, dews from two eom-
JLlLL Jm epooU without rewliuitng. They will Msms,

_ TbcA and (Ju*««r—have leas machinery than one eihw

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE! simplicity and strength particularly a^pt’tt^iT’ptoar

A GOOD SEWING MACHINE at a low price bo# ** Mnehn. heavy NVm
long been a U##2./#ra/iHa, and U BOW attained U 9,'“*^’.?' ^F dmply ehanging the n#^

the NettUton A Raymond Patent. This la a two-threod *“*. *mnplee of work
[

Machine of remarkably simple eenetrucUon, and doea .
pnn»*«l laatmcttoae gtven with eaoh

the seme work oa the $106 Machines, yet it U offered al
<>•* ®< personal inelmcUon te oU

the low price of Call et Maoxna Ytaunt s Mitunwr

“'sMsS.'**** TKi *
*• *»0HTErT"®1 dfim Third street, between Market and Jeff.

A. BORIE, Wholesale Confeetfonar,
Fruiterer, 4c., No.80 Third stre^

abeva Mala.

. ""TU. Tv unoaoW* •CHKODT dk LAYAI., ^

MrANUfABTUKER8 of Aloohol, Oologno^ad Part sormspondlng with the timae
L SptriU, and dealers In Old Bourbon anifllonoB a- BUKB, HA

da WUklaa. Wost Mdo Sooond itroot, between Mala farfnaea*s new Bnlldlng, (

ad Water, LeaisriUa, Ky. lyl* 6AwK
- a. ... .

And most dnrabU CHIMNEY TOPS ever maanlho-
.tnred In the West for sale wholesale aad retail, at

P. BANNOirs,
PalU City Terrs Ootta Works, LouUviUe, Ky,

P. X OUmney Tope pat np oa the shortest noU^
dS dly

OARRIAOES! OARRIAOES
NOW ISTHK TIHBTO BL V CHBAPt

w Wt are now offOrlng to the pubUs a
fia<sasortment of CAKKIAGBB, such as
Oonchas, Brotu, Roekawnys, Sido Seals,

•mK— Top aad Open Baggioo, 4c., at prices

Aaot
The stitch U the beet made by machinery, and it U su-
perior to tbo boot hand sewing. It U elasUe, and there-
rore not liablo to brook by any strain la woahl^ or
®OierwUe. Rvery foartbetitek may bo eat and tbesew-
tng vUlsttll hold. Tbo machlno sews from two eoramea
spools, and for speod U not sarpaseod. For saU by

McNACGHTAN 4 OO.,
Mo. 8, Masoaie TompU, Feorth stroet,

1 ooUvlUe, Ky.B^lnspeetion of theoo Machines eoUelted.
Agent# wanted throngboat the Stats. t4 dif

COAL! COALI<

DKAYO 4 SON, deaUrs InOOAL, Third ttreet. betw###i
Main and Market, have oHUl a s^s^J^Sfia<aaeortment of CAKKIAGBB, #aohas X-ff Main and Markot, bavo oa hand a tood aanlv of

Ooachee, Brotu, Rookawayi, Sido Seala, Fltteburg aad Yoaghlogheay OeaL which t^ #v>6*—^^ Top and Open Bnggloo, 4c., at prices pared to furnUh la Urge qnantUUe or hy tbo lireii to
imspondlng with the Umas. Mm wUbee of parshsssrs. They larite parttcaUr

BUKB, HAIGHT 4 WHHKLXX, £>a te t4eir saperior OeaL Orders promptly attend tm
Fergaaea’s aew Bnlldlng, oppoate the Oalt Honee, DK4Y0 4 S^, ttraoa
aplIlySsslsAwS MaU street. aSdtf ketweea ££’a2lM!Jk7^

Svwa^ No.tM Market street, bsiwssm
r- L FOBKETT,

*”1*F Box 19»>. Leuiev lie, Ky
T« STRANUKRm'AND tSTHKIfiS VIBIK^

1N« THMCITV.
^#4#. Ne would state that we have e large and

J well selected stock of winter Boou aad dhoes

fMJ which we are dUpu«*ag ef eksnp Ur saak
4mnny onF MRdrtfflkfil ora W foAAii tM Im*

lowing Itaesa—
Men’s 4oaMe eels thick Beets, settable Ur aegrewenr;
Do do do Bregeas. 6o d*(

Do Kle and Oalf Boot#;
Do grain and water-preof BoeU{

Boys’ thiek aad kip B»oss sad Brogeae;

Yeatba’ de do de de»

Women’s Bateh. Kip aad Oslf fc o Ssss. mltahlsrag

Massa’ Oent, Kip oiU Obtf Bsrisas, sak oh ls kg tkb

OEW 4 WOOD,m Market sWeet,
e$B ane deee obeveThirfl,


